
A MICHIGAN APARTM ENT HOUSE LANDLORD ASKED 3 FAM ILIES TO MOVE BECAUSE OF NEW BABIES. FOR CRYING OUT LOUD!

INTRODUCES NEW LABOR LEGISLATION
'Food Prices Will Go Lower’

CHICAGO— A*>— The men who 
are among: the best informed about 
food prices, the brokers on the 
country’s commodity exchange 
markets, think prices will go low
er.

Many new >car predictions have 
been made recently by banks, econ
omists and businessman concern
ing future prices. But the fore
cast« on exchanges are the com
posite opinions of brokers dealing 
in the commodities.

Butter prices arc high, but you 
can buy tome butter today on the 
Chicago mercantile exchange for 
delivery in dune at about 53 « 
cents a pound. That’s around l l  
<er.ts under present whoiesac 
prices.

For the average person who 
just wants some butter to spread 
on bread that wouldn’t be practi
cal—you’d have to take 19,201) 
pounds, which is the amount rep
resented by a “ futures" contract.

Significance of that 53 e«mt 
price, however, is that it is tod- 
day’s best guess of the butter and

egg mm on what the wholesale 
price will be this summer.

In nearly all markets in which 
food is traded lor future delivery, 
a similar trend is shown, fcggs 
are a single exception. In most 
cases, the more distant the deliv
ery. the lower the price.

lake wheat, which is basic for 
flour, bread, macaroni ami other 
foods. Its cash price at 1 liicago 
is around $2.20 a bushel. I f you 
buy for March delivery, it’s $2.04. 
For July it's $1.79, or 40 cents un
der present cash prices. Other 
grains follow that pattern.

Santos coffee will cost 2(> cents 
a pound for delivery in January 
but only 23 cents for next Decem
ber. fecna is 25 cents for March 
and 23 cents for September.

Ih i; trend holds true for com
modities other than foods. Cash 
cotton is about 33 cents a pound. 
So is the March delivery. But cot
ton for delivery in March, 1948, 
is under 27 cents.

In every case this icprcscnts, 
in dollars and cents.’ what the in
dividuals and business firms who 
operate in these markets now 
think of future price trends.
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Little Active 
n in City

Interest
Election

/N

By II. S. CORDON 
Ne»s Staff Writer

W ith the exception of active interest in the 4th Ward, a cloak of 
political apathy seems to hang over the city as both the special and | 
regular city elections draw near and the deadlines for filing petitions 
o f candidates nearer yet.

T lie  special election set for February 25. when a mayor and four 
commissioners are to be elected, has made many voters overlook and 
forget that the regular biennial election for these same offices will be

held on Tuesday, April 1. 1947.
This avails that two petition th

ing deadlines must also be met— ! 
January 25 for the special election 
end M../cl: 1 for the regular elec
tion. Yet up until the time of this 
writing not one petition ¡or the o f
fice of mayor or citv commission- j 
er has been filed with City Secre
tary J. Earnest Hood.

On the surface the only activity j 
to date has been the calling of a 
w id meeting for voters of the 4th 
ward, to select a candidate for the j 
office of city commissioner. This 
meeting is to be hel dat 8 p. m. 
Friday in the Odd Fellows Hall.

City Attorney Bob Gordon this 
morning mads it clear that candi
dates filing petitions to have their 
names.placed on the ballot for the 
special election cannot use that same 
petition for the April 1 election. ] 

Voters intending to tai:e part in 
either or both elections will have 
to pay their SI.75 poll tax or secure 
their exemption not later than Jan
uary 31. Servicemen and women 
who have been discharged from the 
Army, Navy. Marine Corps, or Coast 
Guard less than 18 months ago will 
nol have to pay a poll tax. but 
must
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Three Die as Car 
Plunges in River 
Following Chase

ORANGE!—- iJPi— City Patrolman 
V. Berry said three boys were 
drowned here today when an au
tomobile. pursued by a police car. 
drove o ff a dock; at 90 miles per 
hour and plunged into the Sabine 
river.

Dead were Earl Borders, 17. son of 
Mrs. Ella Border ; (31 Chicon St. i 
Austin. Texas, ai d Gene Derrell 
Shely, 13, and Don Jordan, 11, two 
Moscow, Texas, boss who, Berio 
stated, hitch-hiked a ride with 
Borders.

A  fourth occupant of the car. 
Sherrill Ray Jordan. 15. brother oi 
the dead boy, was pulled from the 
Sabine by Johmiy Jams-s. .protes 
skmnl wrestler. James plunged Into 
tile stream fully dressed to accom
plish the rescue.

Berry told this story:
He saw' an automobile parked be 

side an Orange service station about 
1 a. m. and when he attempted to 
Investigate the drive started av.ay 
at high speed.

A fter a chase of several blocks 
the car swerved into a short street 
leading to the docks.

The car was traveling about 90 
miles per hour when it shot o ff the 
rocks and traveled at least 50 feet 
Into the river before striking the 
water and sinking, the policeman 
stated
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All-American 
Air Maneuvers 
Set at Miami

MIAMI. Fla.—isPi — Air-minded 
Miami spread her wings in welcome 
today for the 10.000 Army, Navy. 
Marine and civilian pilots and air 

j enthusiasts who will participate in | 
| the 15th Annual All-American Air 
\ Marruevers at the Navy's master air- 
1 port Jan, 10-12.

More than 500 aircraft—ranging 
| In size from the Army's giant B-29 
| Superfort to small private Cubs —
| have already arrived for the three- 
day meet, and about 3.000 are ex
pected before the events begin Fri- 

1 day.
| Twenty-one P-80 jet-propelled 
1 Shooting Stars whooshed across the 
Miami skyline yesterday, after com
pleting the cross-country trip from 
March Field. Calif., in an elapsed 
flying time o f four hours and 45 
minutes.

Led by Col. Gilbert L. Meyers of 
Seattle, the squadron will mark the 
first time the Army has put its 600- 
mile an hour fighter on public dis
play en masse. The Navy will strut 
its crack combat team, the Blue 
Angels, in displays of combat forma
tions.

For the first time the Navy will 
unveil for the public its twin-jet 
carrier-based fighter, the ‘Phan
tom.” I t  will also give an exhibi
tion of rocket-take off. using a 
seaplane.

Highlights o f the civilian partic- 
! ipation will be the $10,000 all- 
! American speed classic race, open 
to anyone with a plane capable of 
doing 375 miles per hour or better.

Former combat veterans with 
"souped up” P-51 Mustangs. P-38 
Lightnings, and P-39 Airocobras 
will qualify today for the major 
race Sunday.

PACIFIC  ISLES BATTERED BA' HUGE WAVES — A huge wave smashing over the seawall at Hilo, 
Hawaii, sends a Hilo fireman, left, and a Navy officer, right, scurrying for their lives over rugged lava 
boulders. The vast storm swept across nearly three million square miles of the Pacific but left no con
firmed casualties.

Republicans at Odds 
Over Military Costs

ALREVS BRUSH — Outgoing 
Majority Leader Sen. Alben 
Barkley. (D -Kvi sported a newly 
acquired mustache as he opened 
a meeting of the Senate Demo
cratic Conference in his Wash
ington office. Barkley said that 
November's election indicated the 
pcop'e wanted a change and he 
is ready to give them one with 
his new facial addition.

Recent Strike at 
WTSC Is Termed
As 'Closed Issue'

tore Z ,l yro% ,UM‘ lr CXem;5t‘° n * * '  CANYON— i/P—The college presi-
1 a i i ♦ J l‘ .«i . » ♦ ,.i •! drnt and officers of tuo student or-

Asked this mo.ning what would eanizations at West Texas St'ite 
happen if there would not be a sui- I w U h ™  J ,  j  
ficient number r f  candidates li. i of „  a
January 35. City Attorney Bob Gor- 1 cIar(,s ,bat the re^n t^trike at the

that SaU incumbent o S s  S  ^
serve until their successors are duly Studen.s went on stiike at the 
elected and added he believed th a t, cn.jegc Dec. 13 over what they called
would hold good il only one or no 
petitions at all for the special elec
tion were filed by January 25.

In the meantime the regular gen-The bodies of young Shely and , rre, electlon for mayor and com_
lne 1 missioners comes up. Here again -Borders were recovered but 

body o f Jordan had not been found 
later today.

Sherrill Jordan said he and the 
other boys left Moscow yesterday 
to hitch hike to Orange tor a visit 
with the Jordan boys' sister, Mrs. 
Ann Jordan, an Orange waitress.

He said the driver of the car pick
ed them up near Conroe Texas.

Drone W ill 'Bomb' 
Washington Monday

W ASH ING TO N— (/Pi - T h e  Army j 
A ir Forces will show the Capital | 
next Monday how it could be j 
bombed with a crcwless “drone" 
bomber operating from a far-away I 
base.

A  B-17 “ drone" will take off from 
Elgin Field, Fla., fly  out to sea, 
drop a rummy bomb on a target, 
proceed over Washington and then 
return to its base—all undei the 
control o f the pilot In an accom
panying “mother" B-17 capable of 
operating the drone from distances 
up to 50 miles.

Just In case, a pilot and co-pilot 
will be aboard the drone to take 
over i f  the drone and its mother 
plane have control difficulties.

mantle of apathy cloaks the city. 
Some quarters attribute it to gen
eral apathy of voters at all times 
while another portion may be to
tally uninformed.

Summed up the two elections will | 
run like this:

dissatisfaction with the manner in 
which the college business manager 
was directing student housing. The 
college regents closed the school 
ana did not reopen it until Jan. 2.

The statement was signed by 
Prcside.it J A. Hill of the college, 
Leo R. Steinkoentng and all mem
bers of the executive council of the 
Veterans Association, and Flank 
Barrett and all officers of the Stu- 
oent Association.

The statement said i'l parts:
On January 25 all petitions for “ We view with deep regret the 

candidacy for the special election 1 circumstances that have recently 
must be in the hands of the city j brought the unfortunate misunder- 
secretarv so that he can publish ! standing and troubles to Ihe campus 
thrm 10 days before the ballots are ; of West Texas State College. We do 
printed. The ballots then must be 1 not attempt to assess the blame up- 
printed 20 days prior to the special [ on any one individual group. We 
election on February 25 One week recogniz" that mistakes have been

See CTY ELECTION, Page 7
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PAMPA AND
COLO

- - VICINITY — Partly
. Uvnlrht and tomorrow. Not 
change In U-mpfr&tnr*' Lnwot 

,_l»t near 2S.
VKST TKXAR Partly cloudy In 
nhandle ami South Plain*: cloudy 

occasional rain or «now eUu*- 
thl* afternoon, ending tonight. 

’ partly cloudy; little change In 
““ lure except warmer In P*n- 

Prldav afternoon; temperature 
Panhandle tonight.

J TEXAS—Partly cloudy In 
dowdy with occjuitonal light 

» or drlide In extreme *outh p*»r- 
tonlght; Friday partly cloudy, 
change In temperature except 

extreme northwvat portion 
noon; loweat temperHture 

In Ig iU jftil northwest 
Mod Ufa te northerly

L—Partly cloudy, alight

1 “ «L -  I -,party cloudy.

m  NEED-ABLE. It’,  want ad- 
U i Pampa New. W aal Aim 

(Adv.)

Troops Interrupt 
Highway Traffic

PEIPING— UP>—'The Chinese press 
today reported Communist gueriil- recogniz-’ s 
las had interrupted motor traffic 
on the Peiplng-Tientsin highway 
despite repeated reversals and that 
they threatened the Ticntsin-Pukow 
railroad.

Government reinforcements were j 
rushed to Hsiangho. 26 miles east! 
of Peiping, one of several towns and 
villages where fighting wras repoi t- j 
ed along the highway.

Other Communist troops were at- j 
tacking two towns five and 11 miles j 
south and southeast of Peiping.

At Nanking, a Communist news j 
dispatch said Communists won ai 
three»day battle southwest of Lan- 
lin. southwest o j Linyl, and seized 
Peihsien nearby.

made on both sides. But that is no 
longer a matter of major impor
tance.

“ We are willing in the interests 
of the greatest good to the greatest 
number to let by-gones be by-gone, 
and get together on a program of 
belter education and better admin
istration for all. Such a program 

the equal status of all 
students in the institution whether 
involved in the recent disturbance or 
not.

“The administration asserts that 
il craves the criticism of students, 
faculty end friends and it is will
ing to sit down with any individual 
Sec CANYON COLLEGE, Page 7

Spearman CC To 
Install Officers

Representatives of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce will conduct 
the program at the special installa
tion banquet at the Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce tonight.

W. B. Weatherred, president of the 
local chamber, will head the dele
gation.

T. R. Shirley, manager of the 
Western Auto Supply Store will bo 
installed as president of the Spear- 
man chamber. Also to be installed 
are Vice President M. S. Chambers. 
Spearman postmaster, and Directors 
D. W. Hart. Equity Exchange and 
Jess Davis, to-owner of the Spear
man Drag Company.

Retiring officers are Bill McClel
lan, president; Vice President Shir
ley and Directors E. E. Vanderberg 
and Roy Jones.

During the past year, the cham
ber has backed a move that secured 
$103,OfX) in paving for the town; sent 
an exhibit to the State Fair in Dal
las and sponsored a successful ro
deo.

On the projects agenda for 1947 
are drives to secure a Hansiord 
County hospital and a hotel for 
Spearman.

Harry Kelley, formerly of Pampa, 
is secretary-manager of the Spear
man chamber.

Members o! State 
Pardons Paroles 
Board Ash Probe

AUSTIN—(/Pi—Charges that Tex
as convicts are under the impres
sion th?v can buy their freedom for 
$1.000 have brought a formal rc- 
eucst from all three members of the 
State Board of Pardons and Paroles 
for a legislative investigation.

The request followed a statement 
in which the Houston Chronicle 
quoted Riley Wyatt of San Antonio 
chairman of the prison board, as 
saving there is a “ feeling abroad 
among 95 percent of the convicts in 
Texas prisons that they can get free 
on IT pardon or parole I f they can 
raise $1,000."

Paroles Board Chairman Elster M. 
Haile and members Abner Lewis and 
Walter C Strong signed the request 
addressed to the Senate's General 
Investigating Committee and mem
bers of the legislature.

It read as follows;
"Based upon the statement al

leged to have been made by Mr. 
Rllev Wyatt of Sail Antonio, chair
man of the Texas prison system 
¡XKird. that pardons are being sold 
in Texas and ree’.ascs obtained from 
the penitentiary system on the pay
ment of SI,000; such statement hay
ing come from a man of the stand
ing of Mr. Wyatt without giving the 
public one scintilla of evidence or 
indicating one single case upon 
which to base hi; statement, wo feel 
that the governor and the trjard of 

j portions have been matin the sub- 
I joct of criticism unjustifiably and 
that a fraud has been perpetrated 
upon the public in such statements.

•'We, therefor?, request and urge 
a thorough investigation by the 
Senate General Investigating Com
mittee or a joint committee of the 
House and Senate at an early date 
in order that the public be apprised 

See PROBE SOUGHT, Page 7

Cold Remedy Brings 
Streetcar to Stop

LOS ANGELES— U P  —Motorman 
Jess Viscarra went to work with a 
cold. It didn't improve as he made 
the route with ids streetcar. So at 
noon lie stopped In at home for a 
shot o f remedy.

A short time later, his street
car and an automobile collided. P o
lice booked him on suspicion of 
violating Section 367F of the Cali
fornia Penal Code, which is cap
tioned : Operating a streetcar while j 
intoxicated.

“But the lady turned in front o f 
me," protested Viscarra, 33.

W ASHINGTON—(/¡P)—Congressional Republicans are at odds among 
themselves today over national defense costs.

Rep. Taber (N Y ) is demanding that Army-Navy outlays be cut 
drastically while Senator Taft 1 Ohio> is counseling against such a course.

Taber, who heads the nelv House Appropriations Committee, told a 
reporter he is convinced the military services can get along with $8,000,- 
000,000 between them in the budget year beginning next July 1.

Furthermore, he said that if President Truman recommends a larger 
amount in the budget message to Congress tomorrow, steps will be taken

to trim the proposed expenditures.
T a ft , chairman of the Senate 

GOP Steering Committee, told a 
newsman he thinks Senate Repub
licans want to find budget reduc
tions elsewhere and not make them 
at the expense of national defense.

Senator Bridges (R -N Y i, who 
heads the Senate Appropriation's 
Committee, shares this overall view. 
He said, however, he and others 
will insist that savings be effected 
where military purchasing, intelli
gence and similar operations can be 
combined.

Taber contended that about $2- 
500 000,000 can be lopped off military 
expenditures for items and services 
that were necessary in the past, but 
no longer needed.

Rep. Plumlev (R-Vt>, who heads 
n naval appropriations subcommit
tee, voiced the opinion that “ sub
stantial savings'' can be made in 
tin“ Navy's budget. In comparison 
with the present year.

If President Truman fixes total 
federal spending at abou $37 000.- 
000.000 as generally forecast. T a ft 
said it seemed likelv that from $10.- 
000,000,000 to $12,000.000 000 of this 
amount would be for the Army and 
Navy.

He said that while Senate Repub
licans would favor paring the larger 
amount, he doubted if they would 
wish to challenge the smaller, ex
cept where it was apparent savings 
could be made without impairing 
military efficiency.

He has no doubt, Taft continued

Both Parties 
Responsible 
In This Bill

WASHINGTON —  (iP ) 
—Rep. Francis Case <R- 
SD) today introduced leg
islation authorizating the 
government to enjoin labor 
unions from strikes that en
danger the public welfare 
and making workers as well 
as employers liable to un
fair labor charges. . .

Case, author of a labor 
bill that passed Congress 
last year only to meet a 
Presidential veto, said his 
new measure is intended to 
let labor and management 
“ live together” in peace.

In a statement he said he does 
not consider his measure “ the bHl'1 
but "a bill" which he hopes will a f
ford "an opportunity to meet our 
responsibilities in a comprehensive 
wav.”

Senate and House leaders have
set Jan. 20 as the “outside” date 
to start hearings, on new labor leg
islation.

Case’s new bill expands in some 
respects on the one w’hich failed last 
year. In other aspects it goes be
yond the top Senate bill Introduced 
bv Senators Ball (R-M inn.), T a ft  
iR-Ohio) and H. Alexander Smith 
(R -N .J).

Among other things, the Case
bill would:

1. "Legalize" the procedure fo l
lowed when the government got an 
injunction against John L. Lewis 
and Iris coal miners in the recent 
coal strike, without requiring gov
ernment seizure of the struck prop- 
ertv. '

2. Specifically authorize the at
torney .general to use the injunction 
when a strike in an “ essential 
monopolized service or industry—  
burdens or obstructs commerce in

See LABOR BILL, Page 7

Government Calls 
On Poles !q Hold 
'Free Elections'

W ARSAW . Poland — «>1 — Tile 
United States called on Poland to
day to honor her pledge to hold 
free and unfettered elections.

The diplomatic note to the Polish 
foreign minister charged the pro
visional Polish regime with con
tinued "suppression, coercion and 
intimidation” of the opposition, 
violating the letter and spirit of 
the Yalta and Potsdam agreements.

The general election is schedul
ed for Jan. 19. Vice Premier Stan- 
islaw Mikolajczyk announced last 
night the Polish peasant party, bul
wark of the opposition to the Rus
sian-backed regime, would contest 
the government coalition in 42 of 
the 52 electoral districts despite its 
charges of intimidation, political ar
rests and irregularities.

Mikolajczyk told a news confer
ence. however, that his party might 
vet boycott the elections if at the 
last minute it appeared that free 
voting was impossible.

Tiie United States note, one of the 
last drafted under auspices of Sec
retary of State Byrnes, expressed 
concern over "repressive measures 
which the government has seen fit 
to employ against democratic ele
ments not aligned with the pro
government bloc."

The note said that if the repres
sive activities "no not cease immed
iately. there is little likelihood that 
a free and unfettered election" can 
bo held.

The government has not yet an
swered American notes of Aug 19 
and Nov. 22. The new communi
cation said Poland was a party to 
the Potsdam agreement of the 
United States, Russia and Great 
Britain and emphasized that the 
United States was interested only 
in seeing that the Polish people had 
a change to express their true will 
in the election.

Mrs. Roosevelt Says 
Sun Caused Accident

W H ITE  PLAIN8. N. Y.—(/Pi-—Mrs 
Eleanor Roosevelt said yesterday 
In an affidavit that when her car 
was Involved In a collision with two 
other automobiles last August In 
Yonkers the sun was shining direct
ly In my eyes."

“ There was a momentary lapse 
during which I crossed the white 
line and the accident occurred." she 
added in the document which was 
submitted at a hearing into the ac
cident before a state motor vehicle 
commission referee.

Referee William F. Glasheen of 
Albany, who has authority to con
tinue Mrs. Roosevelt's driver’s 
license in force, suspend or revoke 
lt( reserved decision in he case. The 
decision will be filed In Albany.

Bear front end alignment Com- 
Jlete brake rervlce. Pampa Safety 
U n e, s i l  &  Ctty 1er. H e  lo i. (Adv.)

Newspapermen Open Before Supreme Court 
Final Legal Battle Against Contempt Charge

W ASHINGTON—UP)—Three Texas newspapermen today begin before 
the supreme court their final legal battle against contempt o f court pro
ceedings in which they were sentenced to Jail.

Judge Joe D. Browning of the Nueces County Court in Texas ad
judged the three guilty of contempt because ol the publication of sev
eral news stories and an editorial. The items dealt with a civil case in 
which an Army private sought unsuccessfully to-hold his lease on part 
of a building where he had a cafe.

Judge Browning decided that the 
stories and editorial were “calcu
lated to reflect upon the Integrity of 
this court, to embarass this court, 
to iil feet the court of Justice . . . "

He sentenced Conway C. Craig, 
publisher of the Corpus Chrtsti 
Caller-Time«, Bob McCracken, man
aging editor, and Tom Mulvany, 
reporter, to three dSvs imprison
ment each. The Texas Court of Cri
minal Appeals upheld Judge Brown
ing The ne.Vsmen then appealed to 
the Supreme Court, the sentences 
being stayed meanwhile.

In a brief filed with the high 
tribunal. counsel for the three said 
the published mat tar “created no 
elear and present danger of coercing 
a Judge having / ensonable fortitude 
or normal strength o f character." _ .

The Supreme Court in a 1*41 de
cision said that to justify a con
viction for contempt there must be 
evidence o f a "clear and pregent*

danger to the administration of jus
tice.

A brief filed on behalf of the 
Attorney General of Texas said the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
took this decision into consideration. 
The brief cited the finding of the 
Criminal Appeals Court that:

"When the several publications in 
the instant case arc considered to
gether and in their chronological 
order of appearance, there Is no es
cape from the conclusion that it 
was the purpose and intent of the 
publishers thereof to force, compel, 
and coerce Judge Browning to 
grant Mayes (the Army Private) a 
new trial. The only reason for mo 
doing was because the publishers did 
not agree with Judge Browning’* 
decision or conduct of the care."

The new spapermen said that news 
accounts o f the trial were ereen- 
Ually true s a g  provided the court

with a ropy of the editorial. It  cri
ticized .Texas laws which "vest vast 
tudiciary authority in a county 
judge but which do not require the 
■occupant of the office to be an at
torney." The editorial said "about 
the only knowledge that Browning, 
a layman, has with court procedure 
ha.1: been gained during his occu
pancy of the office."

The brief filed for the Texas A t
torney General asserted a distin
guishing feature of the Culler-Times 
case was that “ tlie publications not 
only criticized Judicial action already 
taken but went further and deman
ded a certain disposition he made 
of the case ih the matter of grant
ing a new trial os well as the future 
disposition of the case, by trail be
fore some other Judge.”

The American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association supported the 
newspapermen in a brief filed with 
the Supreme Court.

"H ie  possibility that Judge 
Browning would have been influen
ced by there publications was too 
remote to constitute the dear and

0 'Daniel Favors 
End oi Controls

W ASHINGTON— ■ T. -President 
Truman's appeal for extension of 
rent control beyond June 30 colli
ded in the Senate today with a bill 
to junk the whole program Febru
ary 1.

Democratic Scurtor O'Daniel of | 
Texas sponsored the legislation to 
eliminate controls and Republicans 
Wherry (Neb). Moore (Okla) and 
Pushftcld (SD). lined up in sup
port or his proposal. Several other 
Senators said controls should con
tinue but that .andlords should be 
permitted fo increase rents as much 
as 15 percent.

Sourrcd by a decision of the office 
of temporary controls to eliminate 
ceilings on transient rooms Feb. 15. 
organized real estate representatives 
renewed their demands that rentals 
ol house; and apartments also be 
lrced.

In urging the scrapping oi rent 
controls. O'Daniel recalled that he 
had demanded the end of all CPA 
restrictions last June.

“ After the November election the 
new dealers finally saw the hand
writing on the wall and got rid of 
most controls." he said.

“ I think it’s time now’, if wc want 
to follow (he constitution, to throw 
all of them out and turn the govern
ment back to the people."

Bilbo Assured of 
Appointment for 
'Interim'Period

JACKSON. Miss. —  UP) —  Oov. 
Fielding L. Wright said last night 
he plans to appoint Theodore G. 
Bilbo senator for an interim term 
if the Senate denies him hi* seat 
without a hearing or on the basis 
of charges growing out o f hi* ei*C* - 
tion campaign.

The Governor's comment cam* In 
the wake of a newspaper account 
of conversations he had with sev
eral Mississippi legislators concern
ing Bilbo, whom the Senate declin
ed to set when it  convened last
week. -----1-----.,

Wright said he had discussed « * •  
plans for naming Bilbo for an In
terim term in the belief that hi* 
remarks to the Mississippi legislat
ors were o ff the record. ___  •

" I  did not Intend to inject my
self into the controversy in Wash
ington. which I  have avoided so 
far." he added.

Bilbo, at his “ Dream House”  at 
Popiarville. Miss., where he is await
ing a call to go to a New Orleans 
hospital for an operation on his 
mouth, said he was "profoundly 
and inexpressibly grateful”  lor Gov
ernor Wright's decision.

“I think the Governor's decision 
is just recognition o f the will o f 

that Republicans can find place; to the great majority o f the people of 
cut o lf at least $3 509 000.000 from j Mississippi," Bilbo said. “ I  fe d  hoh- 
a $37.000.000.000 budget without any 
drastic defense reductions.

Polio Viclm  To 
Reitin at Fiesla

HOUSTON—OP)— The Duchess of 
Donna is going home in time to pre
side over the Texas citrus fiesta 
when it begins Jan. 16.

Seventeen-year-old Toni George 
was a Donna High School 
v.
Duchess of the celebration last Au
gust. On Sept 8 she became ill and 
a doctor said she had polio.

She was brought, to a Houston 
hospital for treatment. Finally on 
Nov 1 she was able to go to the 
home -o f  her—father here. She hae 
continued to improve and can now 
sit up and use her arms.

Meanwhile, letters came from 
Donna friends who insisted that.
Toni must preside as duchess of the 
fiesta At first she was reluctant, 
but in time was persuaded that it 
would be possible for her to be 
duchess after all. She resumed her 
preparations for the big occasion, 
selected dresses and exchanged let
ters with her friends.

Now those friends ¡rave sent her 
a special automobile to make the 
trip to Donna and preside over the 
annual fiesta.

Mississippi," Bilbo said.
ored."

He renffrmeri his intention to 
rich: io the last for his Senate seat.

“ When I get through with my op
erations and get well enough to
light to the finish. I  will return 
to the battle scene,” he declared.

Jim Handley Will 
Be Buried Friday

Cil,,inr Funeral services for Jim Handley.
vas a uonna nmu owi«w. senior found dead at
vhon her townspeople elected her uinniv *niith o f herp MnnHav.

Airline Claims New 
Pacific Flight Mark

BURBANK. Calif.— i/D — A new 
record of eight hours. 47 minutes 
from Honolulu to Burbank was 
claimed today by Pan-American 
World Airways for a Constellation 
which landed at Lockheed Terminal 
yesterday.

Capt. E F Searlcs. Redwood City, 
Caiif., the chief pilot, said the trip 
trimmed two minutes o ff the mark 
set last Dec. 30 by the Clipper 

v..c Golden West. The plant flew most
Chairman T ob ey "(R -N Y ) of the of lhe 

Senate banking committee, which ‘

his shanty south o f here 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
two o'clock in the Duenkel-Oar-
mirhacl Chapel.

The funeral home received *  
telegram from a sister o f H ad ley , 
Mrs. Ann Connor. 77 Pennsylvania 
St.. Somcrvtllr. Mass., in which , 
said she had not heard from iieb  
brother in 40 years.

A former employe o f the Wilcox 
and Gulf Oil Companies. Handley 
had lived in the shanty for several 
years. It was estimated that he 
had been dead for least three days 
when found. Cause of his death 
was unknown.

Vhe Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, will
officiate. Burial will be In Fair-
view Cemetery. ». ■

m
will consider whether to extend rent 
controls, said he Is “ reserving Judg
ment" until hearings are held.

Seat oovers, to fit any car. Lloyd's 
Magnolia Service SUtlon. (Adv.)

an average air speed of 237 mph. 
It  carried 18 passengers, two of 
them Infants and a crew of e igh t

Dodge-Plymouth motors. Ph. 1811. 
Pampa Oarage and Salvage Oo.

(Adv.)

Indochina Rnler To 
Give Peace Terms

BANGKOK Siam—UP—The Vlet- 
Nam radio broadcast yesterday a 
message from President Ho C \  
Minh of tlie Vict-Nam Republic to 
the French people and Parliament 
listing- the terms under which, the. 
Viet-Namose were ready to stop 
fighting in Indochina.

The terms included a return to 
status quo existing prior to the time 
the recent fighting began in the 
French, Colony and resumption o f 
conrerehces looking toward a final 
settlement o f the Vlet-Nam Re
public's independence demands.

Conferences on the Vict-Nam de
mands “were held last summer in 
Paris, but broke up without con-

Just received feather weight «toc -1 
trie Irons. Lewis Hardware. (A d v .);



tfccii iur Hewer 
Cars Is Cited •

•FORT W O RTH —t/Pt—The Texas
-Mi Jbutharesteri: Industrial Trof- 

■ % lataguas have adopted a resolu- 
1|»n Uking railroads to purchase' 
HUS’ 'freight cars nr rebuild equip- 
la ro t In order to dandle all loading ■ 
offered.

The resolution unproved by tin 
two groups said “because of lack j 

, o f  foresight orr tlie part of carries | 
In ordering only some 35.0)0 cars in I 
1945 in anticipation o! a slump that 
never came, the South we-1 has suf- ‘ 

, fered for want it boxcai for grain 
; loadings, gondola; for building ma

terials, and stock cars for both cal
• tie and melon loadiift
• The Southwestern league also op- 
' posed a railroad class!fi-atioii rule 
[which would alloy Northern jobber
to ship less-thau-carload lrdlght’ 1:1-

• to the Southwest at carload rates.
[ "Tlie rule was branded by league 
"representatives as 'practically de>- '
• troying the busim ■ of the Sou; 

western wholesale jobber
A  two-day meeting ot the South- 

West shippers advisory board was- m I 
open here today

P A G E  2  P A M P A  N E W S  y T r .u r . ’ ar- - J n .  4 ,  1 9 47 - - 

C A R N I V A L -  ~ H y c7tck T u rn e .  P
T -  .

Truman Calls for 
Rod Cross Support

W ASHINGTON .p Pry icliiat
Ukuman today railed for support of 
tfel American Red Cross in its an 
ij.ua 1 drive for funds

Addressing his . ppea! specifical.v 
to government workers, Mr Tru
man said in a statement that when 
disasters threaten —we look to the 
American Red Cross for prompt and 
effective emergency help.

Activities of the organization have 
been turned from the demands ot 
war. he said, to “ binding tip the 
wounds of war

“ Large numbers of men will still 
be in uniform. ' ne added "There 
a*e millions of veterans to whom 
the Red Cross has an obligation."

■ 'Ù-
SÏgtf;

*

ft
i l l

f

' d /

co»a ivas by wc* aguace. / - r

“ S a y ! Th is  unemployment irwurance is great stuff— makes 
* me sorta wish now that I'd worked!”

Veteran Woman Flier, 
Companion Ar? Dead

NEW  YO R K — '•'P— Helen Richey. 
37. first woman airmail pilot who 
set a women’s refueling endurance 
record of 237 hours and 42 minutes 
id  1933 with her partner, the late 
Sfrs. Frances Harrell Marsailis. was 
found dead in bed last night m her 
rooming house

Police said the veteran aviatrix 
had been dead for several days. As. 
ajutopsy will be performed.

K iss Richey set an international 
women’s light plane record in 193f. 
«men she covered 100 kilometers in 
56 minutes

In  1942 she became the first Pitts
burgh district aviatrix to arrive on 
the European war front, and serv
ed in Eii-tlafld as a member of the 
Aviaiton Transport Auxiliary, an 
American group which supplemented 
the British women’s ferry command.

Aimninnr? Waits
Disposal S a le .

DAI,I.AS— -Pi—One lot of appro
ximately 1.000.300 pounds of scrap j 
materia1, prepondevately aluminum! 
at < 'amp Hoivze, C ainesviilc, Texas, 
i ...'ailing sealed bid sale through 
'In DalL.-- regional olfiee of War 
/.S'lt Administration, said R. R. 
Hu eh. thief, metals division.

Tins lot consists of various quail
in'« himuitim scrap, wrecked
ai d o!/.olel< airtramds. segregated. 
m lei . mixed solids, cylinders with 

js t 't l  b. : . el ..inched, prepared and 
' in i.rep irt u -era.) and other mi..- 
■ • net .is materia' " Hirach added.

WAA ‘ ill comi me to receive bids 
• until January 17. Hirsch said. The 
bids will >e publicly ope ed on Jan
uary 21

Double Debut

s a 1BRCK.CN?
BRING IT
TO O S /

Salons Heed Cast 
To Back Promises

AUSTIN — A — How to raise the j 
nu nee w.th whi'-n to back promises! 

I m ad" in last summer’s political cam- 
Ijjnjgr;, is the .mi . important prob- 
j lem confronting the 50th legislature,; 
Mpi’Pfcntativc Jim W ri"h ’ o Weath- 
< rford told members of the Travis 
County Young Democrat elub heie 
Tuerdav.

« s r .

O ne W eek  Service

M cCARLEY'S

m

Virtually’ the game promises were . 
, made bv practically all members! 
i of the legislature. Wright said, in
cluding promises of piore substantial 

; teacher salary increases and higher | 
per capita student apportionment, a 

I more liberal welfare and pension 
program end the availability of 
more funds for farm-to-market 
loads.

“ All .1 ese things cost money, anu 
il the program bogs down it will 
be in a quagmire oi our own making 
wherein we h a v1 promised these itn- 
¡xiit int but costly things in one 
breath and have said 'no new taxes 
• in the next breath." he declared.

}l suggested that the solution 
v.cukl vjive a thorough-going re- 
pipanlr 'lion  of he entire state gov- 

i ern-nental machinery for purposes o f j  
! stn .’miming and economy.

I

14-Karat G o ld  $ P | f  
T w o  D iam onds w  w

Engagem ent Set

14-Karat C o ld  $ A  P  
N o  D iam ond " t w

In W ed d in g  Band

Convenient terms if 
desired

•Illustration enlarged to show 
detail

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

History oi Theaire 
Subject ai Keeiing

Charles Thomas, manager of the 
West Theater grouu. yesterday pre
sti ’ed a short his.orv of the local 
thentneal group during the noon 
meeting p i the Pampa Rotary club 
held in the Palm Room Citv Hal!

Thomas told the group of his ex- 
pcrierc ’s oversee- with the Speri. ! 
£ vi ce io .<rs and how the Wo.v 
Tb 'r.ter group w;-s originr.lly puf 
together During the program he 
tresontei one of his company. Miss 
Ethel Korosv. T in  sang two solas, 
getempanied by Mrs Hn”ry Yoder.

mhe Rev. B. A Norris had charge 
of the program. Durine the m ed
ita Rotartan St. “ « Matthews pass
ed out the cigars in celebration of 
recently' becoming the father of a 
ten.

Irvin W Cole, president of Ro 
tary ha«l ’ barge of the meeting.

More than 1.000,003 Americans 
travel :o foreign countries every 
v*ut in ..ormyl times.

ANOTHER
New Service

p r  By

Pursley Motor Co.
| A  New 1947 

Dodge Power Wagon 
4 Wheel Drive

WRECKER
Day &  Night Service 

Day Phone 113 Night Ph. 1411-W

The 'lag  Pi» thought it wvs see
ing double when the young 
women picturea above passed 
in the grand march at the recent 
Uth onnuni Debutante Cotillion 
and Ball at New York's Waldorf- 
Astoria. They are the O'Connor 
twin*. Gloria, left and Consuelo 
two oi 12f> girls who made 

debuts

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 

Associated Press
City Policeman Ed Cheatham 

of Texarkana watched a woman 
driver come to a stop on a busy 
street.

The light was green. She waited 
while the light turned red. then 
green, then red again.

Cheatham w-alked over, puzzled 
Those lights are the wrong col

o r "  she said calmly 
“Well, lady," Cheatham said, “we 

have yellow, red and green lights 
and you sat through all of them. 
Just what color would you like?“

Pete Carrara another Texarkana 
city policeman, had woman trouble, 
too

A driver of a motor scooter hur
ried into an empty parking space, 
dropped his nickel In the meter and 
went shopping.

Irate women drivers would come 
up. start to park, see the scooter 
ant' call the cop Pete would listen 
to the infuriated women patiently’, 
but he held his ground.

" I  can t help It. lady." he d say 
over and over again. “He paid his 
nickel. He has as much right to 
park there as you or any other 
driver, regardless of the size of his 
vehicle "

One woman who had the back 
end of her car already in the space 
angrily rlashed it into high gear 
and tore through a red light and 
was out of sight before Pete could 
blow his Whistle.

And over in Bonham. Officer 
J C Eubanks was writing out a 
traffic ticket for a woman driver 
when he heard a noise 

He turned around just in time to 
break up a fight between two other 
women.

They were fined $21 in city court.

Read Pampa Want Ada

South Texas C of C 
Favors Zoning Plan

SAN ANTONIO—(A’'—Officials of 
the South Texas Chamber of Com- i 
merce have adopted a legislative 
program urging authorization of ci
ties of 251)00 persons or more to ap
prove subdivisions within five miles 
ç f the city limits and to stone such 
areas,

The program also calls for r. 
county unit system/of road and 
bridge administration, end drastic 
reduction of the number of federal 
bureau employes and the elimina
tion of all such war-time agencies.

Attending the meeting were A1 
j Eurbunan of 8a.i Antonio Chamber 

president: Drisco! Retire of Woons- 
! boro, a Wayne Wood of Brownsville, 
j L-wis Mims of Pre^port. J. M 

Pickerinq <*f Victoria. !.. R. CWbsz 
oi Corpus Chrtzti, W  M. Griffith  of 

I Sinton. Harrv C. Webb of Houston 
rtrd Sam Fore. Jr., of Ploresville

r//* f£ op ¿£ S

Post
box

RAISIN  BRAN
13c

EGG NOODLES
American Beauty I Û a
16-oz. pkg. 1 3 C

Bridal Bouquet 
3 bars for

TOILET SOAP
15c

GRAPE FRUIT  JUICE
HEB 4 A

Big 46-oz. can 1 9

STEEL WOOL
American, 2 for 10*
MATCHES
Strikelits, carton 6 boxes 23'
RAISINS
2-lb. bag 57*
PRUNES
Large, Hunt's, 2-lb. box 51'

F R E S H  P A S T R I E S
fict Donuis, Doz. 40c
Assorted Rolls, Doz. 40c
French Bread. Each . . . . . .  18c
Assorted Cookies. Doz. . . . . . . 30c
Nice Large Angel Food Each 87c
Assorted Cakes. . . . . . . 40c lo 86c

NOODLE SOUP M E
Upton's 

3 pkgs. for

BLACK EYED PEAS
Kimball's 0$*,
2 No. 2 cans______________________

TOMATO JUICE
Stoklev's 09«
Big 46-oz. can____________________

PRUNE JUICE
Sun Sweet 31c

PEANUTBUTTER
Peter Pan 

16 oz.
warn

P O T A T O E S O R A N G E S
Calif. Sunkist
288 Size dozen

Always plenty of 
Free Parking Space

P E A C H E S
Loa Valley
In syrup, big 2 Vi can 25c

A P R I C O T S
Sun-Pak
In syrup, big 2Vi can 27c

FRUIT  COCKTAIL
Hunt's n o
Big 2V2  can a O v

PANCAKE FLOUR
Aunt Jemima 
20-oz. box 15c

GRAPEFRUIT Texas Sesdless LB.

TANGERINES
New Crop Arizona 1  C p
Dozen * «

L E M O N !
360 Sunkist
2 ibs.

s

25'
GREEN BEANS ÄS  » .  23‘

A P P L E S
Fancy Romes Q O f*
2 lbs. L&

C A R R O T S
California, large bunch 4
2 lor 1 0 e

NEW POTATOES 2  u . 1 5 c

T U R N I P S
Fresh Green Tops 4  F p
2 bunches ■ "

Y A M S
No. 1 Porto Rican
3 ibs. 25'

CAULIFLOWER Fancy
Sno-Wkiie LB. 1 2 iC

O Y S T E R S
American Beauty 
7V2-oz. can 56c

GREENBEANS
Casco 
No. 2 can 17c
B L E A C H
Hilex, VY gallon

BROOMS
Victor, each

O A T S  Quaker
Large 3-lb. round box

C O R N
Cream Style 
Milford, No. 2 can 17C

SALAD DRESSING
Bestyett 4 %
Full pint jar wiHi

ROLLED ROAST
Baby Beef, lb. . •

C H I L I
With beans, Wilson's 
16-oz. can 21c

ROUND STEAK
Arm Cut, lb.

S A U S A G E
Country Style, lb.

S A L T
Morton's, 26-oz. round 
box, 2 for

C A T S U P  24c
Snyder, 14-oz. bottle “  ■

P E A S  3 3 c
2 No. 2 cans U V

T E A
Admiration, Va lb. box

K R A U T
Fresh Dorrei, lb.

Gulf
Kist

C R A B  M E A T

BEEF BOAST
Fcncy A A, lb.

N I L
All Purpose Deodorant 
bottle

* * ' ...



ODD L O T S -  B R O K E N  S I Z E S -  D R A S T I C  P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N S !
C L E A R A N C E  P R I C E D !

_ COMPLETE STOCK OF 
WOMEN'S

F A L L  &  W I N T E R

C L E A R A N C E  P R I C E D ! C L E A R A N C E  P R I C E D !
Ladies' Spun and Crepe Dresses 
D R E S S E S  D R E S S E S  

4.93 to 5.90 8.30 te  10.95

Famous Vinyl Plastic PnPern
n «  V A L U E S  TO 5.90 Women's

Fall and Winter
SUITSBought for this event1 'Block',' 

tan, red, gray, navy, fla
mingo, Spring green,_ Top 
tippers with ring pulls. Un
derarm, double handle and 
shoulder strap styles. Trim, 
med with novelty pleats, 
metal bar trims, ruffled 
fronts, curved shapes.

Values from  ,24.00 to 54.00
Values from  24.00 to 39.00COATS $10

CLEARAN CE PRICED TO “ REDUCED TO Dressés Reduced
Were $16.75 and $19.75

R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R !  
SALE! Men’s Better Sport
COATS and JACKETS

Many Quantities Limited—So Come Early!
10 Girls' $4.98 Rain Coats $1.49
49 Women's $2.98 Blouses $1.50
28 Girls' $4.98 V/ool Skirts $2.00
39 Children's Dresses Now Half Price 
21 Men's $3.98 All Leather Belts $1.98 

8 Boys' Slack Suits,$2.98 value $1.00 
33 Men's $2.49 Wool Dress Gloves $1.00 
Children's $1.98 Knit Pajamas $1.29

$3.98

Priced to go. Smart coot style coats as well as leisure 
type coats and jackets. Best materials -and tailoring. 
Broken sizes.

Form er Prices

Ladies' $5.90 Rayon Pajamas
B O Y S ’ S P O R T  C O A T S 29 Men's $3.98 Sport Shirts 

11 Men's $6.90 Navy Rain Coats 
9 Ladies' $6.90 Overnite Cases 

26 Boys' $1.98 Felt Dress Hats, now 
53 Men's 50c Rayon Ties, now only

SNOW SUITS
REDUCED TO $300

Brown and blue shades, in better woolen materials. 
Conventional and leisure tvoes.

Boys' Sanforized Khaki Assorted sizes and styles

S H I R T S  A N D  P A N T S Save On Every Purchase! MEN'S BUTTON OR ZIPPER FRONT

S W E A T E R S
Several colors in smart high quality 
wool weaves. Some are solids, some 
have contrasting trims. Warm, good 
looking and durable.

Sanforized, vat dyed. 
Well mode for service 
and comfort A real buy!

Mode like Dad's pants 
Suntan co lor .  Strong 
pockets and belt loops PRICE

Value $5.00 la $7.00SHIRTS $J PANTS $J Created for the Gir' with Siena Legs
-sir •" The New 

Spring Shades

Beautiful
Full Fashioned \

PRICE

Save A t Anthony's On Better More Worthwhile Savings!

BABY ROBES
Soft Flannel 
$1.98 Values

Now $"|00

S P E C I A L
« I R C H A S E !

These Are Superb Quality
G EN U IN E Smart Mercerized and Rayon 35c V a lu e«

A N K L E T S  'SJmET 2 9 *
And were Priced at $22.50

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps
Men's Famous Hugger Caps

For outdoor comfort. Warmly lined with A  0  
instantly adjusted car tabs for perfect J l  
protection. f l u

98c Values, N O W « | i  
Hugger Caps for Boys *  ^

Dressy types 
Popular Cardigans 
Classic styles 
Club styles

Smooth, perfectly tanned leather of 
finest capeskin. Belted styles with 
button front; strong rayon linings. 
Rich tan shades. Warm and smart. 
Will give many years of satisfactory 
service.

Reg. 69c ValueReduced They have peaked or notched 
lopels, soft or ripple backs, push 
up or regular sleeves and are 
single ond double breasted. Sizes 
10 to 20, 38 to 44. Black, gray.

6.90 All-Wool Mackinaws Children's 
HOUSE SHOESBoys' 1.98Sweaters. Now brown, toast, mint green, navy

Boyt' Genuine Capeskin v

Boys' 3.98 Wool Jackets, Now 1.00 YOUR CH OICE

43
Made just like a man's 
coat. Button front, belt
ed style. Tan shades. 
Were priced much higher.

Ladies' 98c While Paniies, 2 lor 1.00
53 Ladies' 2.98 Slips, Now Each 1.00

Reduced! Boys' Sturdy $1.50

PLAY  OVERALLS $
Strong herringbone weaves that 
will take a lot of wear. Easy to 
launder. While they last, so hurry!

Men's Blanket Lined Whipcord Men's House 
S H O E SJ A C K E T S

Famous Battleaxe whip
cord, wears like iron 
Zipper front. Brown, blue 
colors. A warm, sturdy 
garment.

Heavy m o l e s k i n  with 
warm shearling lining arSd 
collar. Stops coldest win
ter blasts. PRICE Pcmpa, Texas

While They Last! R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R !
BOYS' SUITS GIRLS' $400

Sizes: 4 Id 14 FALL AND WINTER J

ALL COATS and$6N
NOW /  ^ A LL STYLES AND FABRICS

PRICE
Reg. Prices 6.90 to 14.75

MOST SIZES

«rtiw v  v i i i m v f i i

\



SOCIETY Party Honors Child 
On Her 5lh BirthdayBy Dark-Toned Foundation Cream

* t A L ltT A  H A R t 
NEA Staff Writer

I f  the job 6f masking a cold-in
flamed nose must be added to your 
regular make-up routine, here are 
ways to put your best fare forward, 
despite the sniffles.

Wear a deeper colored foundation 
tint and powder. Darker make-up 
will keep a flaming rose a secret, 
and will give all skin tones a more 
uniform color. The more adherent 
your foundation is, the more it can 
be trusted to hold its own against 
frequent encounters with handker
chiefs or tissue. Powder, of course, 
will have to be renewed often.

Wearing more ciicck rouge than 
you ordinarily do is a help in pull
ing a wan, cold-ridden face over 
to the healthy side. This is the 
time. too. when you will want to 
march out your brightest red lip-' 
stick and to re-apply it as often as 
you chew color off. Nothing will 
help more to decoy glances away 
from a tormented nose or teary eyes 
than a cleanly applied coat of 
bright lipstick.

Miss Talley Name(J 
La Rosa President

Mildred McCiendon was named 
president of the La Rosa Soroiity 
at a meeting Tuesday &  the home 
of June Dalton.

Other officers elected: Katherine 
Jo Talley. Vice president; Nancy 
Thomasson, secretary.

Refreshments were served to Mary 
Lou Gantz, Barbara Crouch, Patsy 
Williams, Janece Doggett, Betty 
Greene. Edith Morrow, Reba Joyce 
Bain. Betty Myatt, Betty Moseley,
Margaret Jones, as well as those 
mentioned above.

mistig

which satisfy all the usual reci 
ments o f fit will bring on g 
aces if the heel is too high a i 
tion more heel than a worn» 
used to wearing can hoist her 
into a tortured line.

P A M P A  N E W S  Thursday, Jan. 1947
Mrs. Paul Kaslshke, 911 N. Som

erville. was hostess at a party Wed
nesday afternoon In her home, hon
oring her daughter, Kathy May, on 
her fifth  birthday.

Centering the table was a large 
square birthday cake encircled with 
yellow roses, topped with a small 
cake from which burned five small 
candles. Two large figurines held 
baskets of nut meats. From the 
chandelier hung large puffed rise 
balls in cellophane bags, tied with 
yellow streamers, which were given 
as favors.

Games weie played, and moving 
pictures were taken of the group. 
Refreshments oi ice cream and cake 
were served U> the following:

Joyce Doggett. Martha Sue and 
Sarah Gordon, Joseph and Martha 
Jean Key, Charlotte Ann Lc-der. 
Roxic Lee Neely. Patsy Riggs. Mar
tha and 'Rebecca Skelly. Dottle 
Thompson. Wanda Leigh Wehrung, 
Sandr i Williams, Kathy May and 
Paul Rush Kasishke. and Mrs. M. 
K. Williams, who assisted with the 
party.

Couple Marry on 
New  Year's Eve

Future of Western
Civilization to Be 
Subject at A A U W  Meet

"The Future o f Western Civiliza
tion" will be the subject o f the 
speech presented bv Dr. L. H. Moore 
at the annual International Rela- 

i tions and Founder's Dav banquet 
of the Pampa Branch of the Am eri
can Association o f  University W o- 
men at 7:30 Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 21. in the Palm Room.

Dr. Moo re t guest speaker, is a 
member of the Department o f Edu
cation at Texas State College for 
Women. Denton.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. William S. Dixon. 809 North 
Gray: or Mrs. George F. Friauf, 806 
N. -Somerville, it was stated. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
Mrs. Dixon at 597 or Mrs. Friauf 
at 2465.

Reservations must be made before 
Monday. January 20, a spokesman
said.

Mrs. Murray Elson of Amarillo 
will report on the third biennial 
convention of the United Council ol 
Church Women held recently In 
Grand Rapids. Mich., when the 
Pampa Council o f Church Women 
meets at 2:30 p. ni. tomorrow at the 
Church of the Brethren.

Mrs. D. V. Burton, second vice 
president of the council, will be in 
charge of the program which will 
be opened with a devotional by the 
president, Mrs. Walter Purviance. 
Miss Dorothy Meers *111 give a vio-

Pepper is scarce, but 
o f the most common mir 
istence.

SHAMROCK. <Special i — An
nouncement has been made of the 
marriage of Mrs. Ua Craig of Sham
rock. and Mr. Joe Kilman of Lela. 
• t  8:00 o'clock on the evening of 
December 31.

Vows were exchanged at the Noel 
Hotel with Rev Hubert Bratcher 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Claire Wilder was matron of 
honor and wore a black velvet dress 
with black accessories and a corsage 
o f  pink carnations.

Mr. L. B. Harmon served the 
bridegroom as best man.

The bride, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burrell of Twitty, 
was attired in a dress of black crepe 
with black accessories. Her corsage 
Was o f white carnations.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr 
and Mi's. Joe Kilman of Lela, and 
Is employed at the Texas Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilman are mak
ing their home at the Noel Hotel.

Attending the wedding were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Holland. Leroy Beas
ley, Bonnie Burrell, sister of tire 
bride, Clara Wilder, Johnny Doug- 
1 « ,  Clarence Blackford ch iton  Rav 
Tucker and Juanita Tucker

j P r o m p tly  R e lie v e s  C o u g h s  F ro n

m i solo accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. Lewis Meers.

Officers for the new year will 
be installed by Mrs. Edgar Henshaa

officersarid the annual reports of 
and chairmen will be given.

Mrs. R. W. Campbell, chairman for 
lepers, will present the work for the 
new year.

A tea will follow the regular ses
sion. All church women are invited 
to attend this meeting.

Make This Home Recipe

Shamrock Woman Is 
Honorée ai Parlies

bulky fa t and help regain slender 
more graceful curves; i f  reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from  neck, chin, arms 
bus*, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many

I t ’ s simple. I t ’ s am azing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fa t right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. I t ’s easy— no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask fo r  four ounces o f liquid 
Barccntrate (formerly called Barrel 
Concentrate!. Tour tlrts Into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablcspoonsful tw ice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
show the simple, easv wav to lose

. Cambridge. Mass., home of Har
vard University,, once was called 
Newtowne.

Attorney Is Named 
For Dallas HonorGolden Wedding Is SHAMROCK. Special'— Honor

ing Mrs. J. D. Walker of Shamrock, 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter N. Kastell, enter-

Sunday 
at their

DALLAS— /Pi—Morris K. Jaffe. 
Dallas attorney, was named Dallas 
couT.tr 's outstanding young man fo r  
I t 46 by the Dallor Junior Cham
ber, of Commerce ''for outstanding 
civic service dedicated to the bet
terment of Dallas."

Celebrated by Couple who have tried this plan and help 
brin g  hack alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
qu ick ly  b loat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
vouthful anpenrinw and netrve.

ASPIRIN’ NONE FASTER
i 'i . r .w  fo r  re liev in g  head- ^  a a

tained with open house, 
from 3 0!> to 5:00 p. m 
home, 5546 McCommas Avenue, Dal
las.

Included in the house party were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Donivan Baum
gartner and Mr. and Mrs. Tilomas 
W. Hall, the ladies being sisters of 
the hostess. They alternated at the 
silver service.

A motir of red and green was 
used in decorations in the enter
taining rooms. An arrangement of 
evergreens and red berries placed 
on a reflector and flanked with red 
candles in crystal holders, centered 
the tea table.

Mrs. Walker, has been the house 
guest of her daughters for the past 
month. She was complimented with 
a lovely breakfast Christmas morn
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Per- 

. _  - - FIa.ll enter-

Best-Known © a ch e , n e u r a lg ia .
m onthly functional 
pain. B ottle o f 100.

* *.J5c. W hat a bargain! 
W 0BID* LARGEST SELLER AT

Read Pampa News Classified Ads
home remedy for 

relieving miseries of 
children's colds.

jVlírJíS WHY OF COUR5E . . .
I KNEW H EÍ) HAVE A
L U S T Y  V O I C €  —
THE VOICE OF f

0PÍNC4S 44t
. afternoon and pressented gifts.

Miss Joyce Jones and 
Memphis Man Married

McLEAN— (Special i —Miss Joyce 
Jones, daughter o f A. S. Jones, Mc
Lean. and Marian W. Messer, son 
of Mrs. C. Evens, of Memphis, were 
united in marriage, Dec. 22, by Rev. 
Cecil G. Goff, pastor o f the 
Baptist Church at Dumas.

The double ring ceremony was 
read in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
Clay Herbert, uncle and aunt of 
the bride, before a fireplace which 
served as the altar.

Miss Mary Jane Turnlin, of Lub- 
-boclr.- lighted the candles and the 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

Following the marriage a recep
tion was held in the Harbert home 
with Mrs. Joyce Vandover as as. 
slstant hostess. .

The couple are living in Mem
phis, where both are employed.

L A S T  D A Y  (T h u r .)
Features at
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O liv ia
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Paul
H E N R IE D

ryman of Dallas. Mrs. 
tained In her honor at the Century 
Room of the Adolphus Hotel re
cently.

Belly Alexander Is 
Bride of Arthur RoachDEVOTION

----------- PLUS -----------
“ M ELODY OF YO UTH ’

j
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n £.ltv C o*">cll, o f Chiba win m eet’  at 
9•*?. c i t y  Club rooms,

oodrow \Y iijton P -T A .
Horae«* Mann P -T A .
§■ M. Ricker P-TA.
Ham Houston P -T A

« S P i t H t t H S  w,,i m<‘et “ * IOOF
m^.;HKlrow Wilson P-TA will not

Th e Thursday liven in g  C ircle o f the 
1 reshyterian Church w ill meet at A-Bomb Target Goes 

Down December 16
KW AJALEIN— (ip—The former 

Nazi heavy cruiser Prinz Euge.i 
which survived both atomic explo
sions at Bikini last summer capsized 
suddenly and sank Dec. 16.

•----------- PLUS -----------
CARTOO Naod COMEDY

A batterin; blo»v from the under' 1  ONIGHT at 11:59 P. M., KHUZ, the Panhandle's newest radio station will 
be on the air. New postwar Raytheon and Western Electric equipment has been 
installed throughout to give you the finest in radio reception. A staff of skilled 
radio artists and technicians has been assembled to give you the best in pro
gramming.

KHUZ is designed for your listening pleasure. We will strive, always, to 
make it a station of which the Panhandle can be justly proud.

water explosion of an atomic bomb 
July 25 presumably loosened the 
Eugens stem plates, which gave 
way as she was riding quietly at 
anchor in Kwajalein lagoon with 
other survivors of atomic power.r— HOT—  

HASHES? D A Y T IM E  W E A R

5 S & Women In your '40*»’—this great m edi
cine Is famous to  relieve hot flashes, 
nervous tension—when due to  the
functional ‘middle-age’ period pecu
liar to women. W orth try ing!

m u .  pm m m  COMPOUND • FIR ST IN M USIC!
• FIR ST IN NEWS!

FIR ST IN SPORTS!
FIR ST IN LOCAL IN TER EST!M a k e -u p  by

H e le n a  Rub i ns t e

A D I O  S T A T I O N

Complexion, lips and fingertips—glowing 
with new radiant beauty. It’a you in Heavenly 
Glow, Helena Rninnstein’s ecstatic new make-up 
eolor of a thousand promises. . .  all ready, 
to oome true this romantic springtime.

Pictured it KHUZ't new Blaw-Knox antenna with Phillips Petroleum Company's main 
refinery in the background. This is the view that greets the eyes of all travellers on 
Highway 117, north out of ftorger. To the left is the new cottage-style offices ond 
studios of KHUZ which house the latest in Raytheon control console and transmitter 
with complete Presto professional recording equipment.

MAVMIY MOW UPmOf—Smooth, 
silkentextured, protective. 1.50, 1.00
MS VIMr MOW CMAM TINT FOUNDATION
—Glamorous make-up base. Keeps your 
complexion dewy fresh for hours. 1.50
MUVMtV etew HO fOWDRD-Stnrduat
for your complexion. Micro-sifted 
to a gossamer mist 3.50, 1.50, 1.00
NUVWtr MOW OOUOt-Whispered echo 
of the lipstick color. LOO
HUVOHV MOW NAIt IACOUI*-Gleaming.
I  wring Elegant finish for ytmr nail« M

! inine bow tie. Bracelet length 
i sleeves, neatly cuffed jtre included 
! in the pattern.

Pattern No. 8070 ia designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. 
Size 14, short sleeve, 3% yards of 
35 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your' name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. The Pampa 
News. 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for the FALL AND W INTER 
Issue of FASHION—52 pages o f the 
smartest, moat wearable patterns 
you'll see . . . fashions by well 
known designers . . . special beauty 
and home-making lections . . .  free 
printed pattern Inside the book.

wan»ROOT MA|CaM—For an aachanting, 
new, »aft, lender look to your eye*. Each 1.00
■u im r mow  aan-u* tax contain*:
1-50 Heaven-Sent Face Powder 
l.OOLipatick
Complimentary aemi 'iae Nail Lacquer 
All for 2.50 -w m i » i « .

BERRY'S PHARM ACY
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

[ _____1OKN145p u  25 41_. i
f - C  C R O W N S !
■ T O D A Y  a n d  F R I. I

1
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Blind Teacher Teaches 
Children Who Can See

Thursday, Jan. 9, 1947 P A M P A  N E W S  P A C K  8Writer Takês Stock 
Of Hollwood Events

“Night and Day."-
Best song: "T V  Bach His Own "
Most sensational marriage: Kath

leen Wmsor-Arlie Shaw.
Biggest box-office flop: “Sister 

Kenny.”
Sleeper of the year: “The K ill

ers.”
Most refreshing picture: “Margie.”
Biggest radio news: Bing's tran

scription show.
Most promising new radio per

sonality : Henry Morgan.
Biggest loss: Fred Astaire's retire

ment.
Most original p ic tu re R o b e r t  

Montgomery's first-person film, 
•'Lady in the Lake.”

Biggest bore: The troubles with 
“Forever Amber.''

they sister«?"
P. S. They 

the same girl.

Sightless at 11, Her 
Desire to Learn Led 
Her to Ph. D. Degree

Bv M ARGARET TAYLO R  
NEA Special Correspondent

D A Y T O N . O.— (N BA )—“ Are you 
chewing gum. James?” asked the 
history teacher.

“Yes, niaarn,”  replied a puzzled

Jiiiput it here in the . waste basket 
and go on with your recitation," 
said the teacher.

The bell rang. There were ques
tions and answers ip the babel of 
pupils' voices as they filed out of 
the classroom: "How did she know 
Jim was chewing gum?" "Oh,- she 
knows everything . . "She's even 
written a book." “ Yeah, a book 
o f poetry, called "Into the Light.’ "

The book of poetry’, recently 
published. Is a collection ol 
poems which Eleanor Brown, 
blind teacher who teaches children 
who can see, lias- written as she 
traveled the uphill road "Into the 
Light."

Until she was 11, Eleanor Brown 
could see light and dark and Just

r u b  o n  ^  MUSClfS

M E M T H O I A T U M ^My, aren’t they beautiful. Arc

Reiner Service Is
Held at Panhandle We cordially invite all car and truck own 

ers to visit our lubricating department.
PANHANDLE— (Special) —Last 

rites for Fred Reiner. 64. employee 
of the Farmer's Supply Company, 
were held Wednesday afternoon in 
the First Baptist Church of Pan
handle. with Rev. Herbert Brown 
nnd Rev. L. E. Godwin in charge. 
Eurial was in Panhandle cemetery 
under the direction of Blackbum- 
ijhaw Funeral Hume Of Amarillo.

Pallbearers were J. W. Hanson, 
Wayne Driskill, Harry Vance, Roy 
Ferguson, Joe Miller and O. L. 
Types.

Mr. Reiner died Sunday evening 
after a heart attack at his home 
in Panhandle. He was a member 
of the Lutheran Church and the 
Panhandle Odd Fellows Lodge.

Survivors are his widow, Daisy, 
and a half brother, H. J. Celing, of 
Petersburg, 111.

Most promising new male star: 
Mark Stevens.

Most promising new female star: 
Lizabeth Scott.

Most underrated picture: "From 
This Day Forward.”

Most overrated picture: "The 
Razor's edge."

Biggest Hollywood news: The 
strike.

Best musical: “The Jolsotl Story."
Most heart-winning picture: "it's  

a Wonderful Life.
Claude Jarman,

We have the latest equipment money can 
buy. We are ready to serve you today.

The Year

PURSLEY MOTOR COall-around performance: 
business move; Merger

Eest
Biggest

barely distinguish After
that, total darkness descended.

When she started studies at the 
Columbus School for the Blind. 
Eleanor cried when she learned she 
would not be able to read printed 
books as he older sister did. But 
she loved school from the start 
and soon learned to love the books 
with the raised Braille characters.

When she graduated at 20. she 
went to work for a  paper products 
company. The more hatboxes she 
folded, the firmer became her con
viction that she must go to col
lege. She- weighed security against 
intellectual curiosity and enrolled at 
Ohio State with dreams of becom
ing a teacher and a writer; she 
became the first blind woman to 
graduate from the university.

Among the students at Steele 
high school in Dayton, where she 
accepted an Invitation to teach 
right after graduation from Ohio 
State, Eleanor Brown soon won a 
reputation for being a eood teach
er. an interesting teacher, and a 
teacher who would stand for no 
nonsense in her classes.

Her methods of detecting gum 
chewing and creating are her own 
secret. She calls it simply putting 
two and two together.

Having mastered her role as 
teacher, she began thinking in 
terms of higher degress for her
self. In  1934. she finished her 
thesis on Milton's blindness and 
received her doctor's degree from 
Columbia—again the first blind wo
man to receive such a distinction. '

103-105 North BallardBest comedy: "A  Night in Casa 
blanca."

Most disappointing picture

Dr. Eleanor Brow,, Everywhere 
she goes, Topsy's sure to be.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

District Attorney Tom Braly Is
spending today In Wheeler on o ffi
cial tusincss.

M aytag  washing m achine In good
condlMon. Stationary and drain tubs. 
u708 E Frederic. Ph. 2250-J.

Clegg's instant ambulance. P. 2151.
Bob Brya, Pampa News reporter, 

'«  in Pee-vtcn today attending the 
funeral of C. B. Rogers, prominent 
civic hadcr of that city. •

For Peg’s Cab, coll 94.*
Nothe to »11 voters and residents 

of Ward 4 of the City of Pampa. A 
meeting will be held at the Odd Fel-- 
low hall cn Friday night, Jan. 10, 
» t  r;oo p.m. for th? purpose of se
lecting a candidate for the office of 
city councilman from Ward 4. Com- 
mi*.*ec.» ________  _________

-Mrs, M. Rafferty has returned 
from a visit in Panhandle, where 
she attended the funeral of Mr. and 
Mrs. L O. Ainsworth Tuesday.

We pick uo and deliver your dry 
e'en-¡cn- I » »  us prove to yen our 
excellent service. Pampa Dry Clean
ers. Ph. 88.*

Rav Barnes, publisher of the El-
wood. Ind.. Call-Leader, left this 
morning after a one-day visit here.

Don’t take chances cleaning cloth
ing In your home. We guarantee su
per service at Master Cleaners. Call 
660.*

Superintendent of Schools Knox
Klnard and Elementary Principals 
H. A. Yoder. B. R. Nuckols and Miss 
Josephine Thomas left yesterday for 
a state school administrators' meet
ing in Austin.

Beef for sale at wholesale prices. 
Barrett’s Frozen. Foods. (Adv.)

Jim Green, former News circula
tion manager, has returned to his 
home at South Fork. Colo., after a

F O R  Y O U R  
M O N E Y !

denim built to stand EXTRA 
'rain . . . more fit from gradu

ated pattern* . . .  more quality in 
rust-resistant hardwear . . .  more 
lasting comfort from Sanforised* 
fabrics! -

dog. W ith Topsy, a big. black 
Chesapeake retriever, she found 
new freedom, and now spends part 
o f each year traveling, lecturing 
and attending summer school to 
learn more about writing.

Topsy goes wherever Dr. Brown 
does, sitting beside her in the class
room, on the lecture platform, and 
at meetings. I f  a faculty meeting 
eeems too long to Topsy, she emits 
a squeaky yawn or two, and soon 
the meeting is adjourned.

Dr. Brown, now 50. long ago 
lost any bitterness at being blind, 
and has come to consider her a f
fliction a privilege. She remarks 
with a trace o f  pride that one stu
dent was in her (Hass a week be
fore he realized she was sightless. 
And she still laughs at the remark 
•lie overheard one day on the 
street.
_ “ Oil, there goes the lady and her

Charming New

PRISCILLAS PAY DAY OVERALLS. Extra
heavy denim scientifically cut for 
all-over fit—gives extra comfort 
and wear! Sanforised.

2.89

6"  headed ruffles in 2 -to-1 fullness! Fino
quality marquisette; dots, figuri

WAISTBAND OVERALLS - -
all the rugged feature* of our 
overall* (without a bib) . . .  p/tls 
metal rivets at strain points!

blind dog.

More Proirilies Are  
Scrapped by Order

W ASHINGTON—Mb — The gov
ernment told most businessmen yes
terday. including veterans, tha

Canadian Mothers
Soy "Buckley’s Best for
Children’s Coughs”
When Due To Colds or henceforth they must get along

priorities for purchase ofwithout . 
scarce materials and equipment.

Civilian priorities already granted 
will remain In effect, but the Office 
of Temporary Controls has ruled 
that no new ones will be issued ex
cept for essential military and com
munity needs and to aid production 
of veterans' housing materials.

Announfccment of the action said 
it was "in line with the adminis
tration's policy of decontrol when
ever possible.”

Upper Bronchial Irritations
I Compounded from roro Canadian P in t Bo!tom 
M enthol, Irish  M ott ond other loathing ¡«grad*- 
• a t i ,  Buckley t C A N A D IO l Miafure —  now or 
• • !e  end mode ' i t  U . 5 . A .,  it  different froir 
anything you've ever tried You’ ll find it octt 
promptly to too ten UP thick choking phlegm, 
teethe irritefed  membronet ond eo ie  hard rough 

tp e llt Thou «ond« ©» Canadian mother*
know. Its worth end would« t dream ef feeing t 
Canad ian  « In te r without it They k p o - h«» 
peed If  I* . Get Buckley i  C A N A D IO l Ml.twr# 
Iadov-—o< e ll druo «tore«

Berry s Pharmacy
Softly Tailored

CURTAINSPOCTOR.YOU MAMA VERY 
i CAAETUl EXAMINATION*

Til JO* SAFETY'S JARE - 
FOB TRI SAMI REASON y ou 
006H T TO TAKE MV PAE- 
KAIPTION TO A RELIABLE 
PH ARM ACY sUCH A t

MOSCOW -  (>Pl —Field Marshal 
Lord Monteomerv—whose four days 
in the U. S. S. R  already have es
tablished him as one of the most 
r»rod guests in years—visited the 
Frunze War Academy of the Soviet 
Army today, embarking on a new- 
round o f social affairs.

The Moscow newspapers contin
ued to front-oage his doings, which 
included lunch this noon at the 
French Embassy with Gen. Georges 
Catrmix and Mme. Catroux and an 
entertainment tonight at the Brit
ish Embassy, with Ambassador Sir 
Maurice Peterson and his lady as 
host and hostesses.

Weather permitting, he expects to 
Ipave Moscow homeward bound Sat-

IMHVEfTER
DRUG STORE

FinestSave time anil money 
quality dotted or figured 
marquisette; while or rolors!

DRAPERY and 
Slipcover FABRICS

urday.

The leaves of a mature maple tree 
vli; manufacture 2630 pounds of car
bohydrates In a single summer.

MATCHED OUTFITS, 
blue “ general utility" 
heavy cotton seta! . . , 
neat, long wear! Sanfor
ized.

WORK SHIRTS. Long 
wearing, close weave cov
ert . . . all-over fit . . . 
two button pockets.

1.59

WORK PANTS, covert or 
twill . . . Rugged Sanfor
ized cotton weaves! Re
inforced at strain points!

2.59 to 2.89

This stout do»Dy weave 
wears forever! 47"-48" wide 
— in dietinctive pattern*!

W O R K  SOCKS, your 
choice of solid colon ot 
mock twist in close-knit 
cotton . . . Last through 
many washings!
......... ................. 2 8 c  and 33c

WORK SHOES, light or 
heavies to fit your job. 
Well tanned . . . Good
year welt constructed.

6.90 to 10.50

WORK JACKETS, green,* 
herringbone . . . Blanket 
lined for warmth, with 
zipper front. All sizes,

3.79

P A C K A R D  A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE 
Phone

2 4 5 4
CLEGG F U N E R A L  H O NE

I’ampa, Tesas

Richard Drug
IO  f  W  K ir ig jr tt 'll PK0. IZ ’



BUILDING IN TEXAS BOOMS DESPITE 
INCREASED COSTS,<MANY SCARCITIES

service building in connection will 
edit n million. Foiey Brothers be
gan a department store building 
originally estimated to cost $3,000,- 
000 but which may cost $5,0001>00 
when completed.

valued tho dwelling on which a vet« tor? an 
sran ashed a loan.

Texas veterans, tu im ng-hr large 
numbers to the VA (or homes, farms
and businesses, had borrowed $129,- 
472.239 thiough November. This ac
counted for 21,039 homes, on which 
the loans totaled $113,025.483. Farm
loans were only $5.383.058.

Several large housing projects 
were started in Texas during the 
year. Among them were five proj
ects in Fort Worth to house a total 
of 2.214 families. One business hous
ing and community center to cost 
$30,000,000 and. another to cost $25,- 
000 030 got under way during the 
year at Fort Worth but were far 
from completion.

Near Amarillo, a $917.072 Lone 
Star elevator was begun and a 
$90Q,000 housing project was under 
wav. •

At Abilene, permits were issued 
ior a SI50,000 gills ’ , dormitory, a 
$75.000 dining hall and $100,000 for 
new housing at Me Murry College; 
a $250.000 administration building 
and library, a $250,000 girls’ dormi-

Tr.ursu,

Electronic Photo Flash 'Freezes' A c tion

The average elephant tusk weighs 
55 pounds, but some exceed 100
iwunds.

Read Pam pa News Want Ada

He ‘ aid he believed costs of con
struction would stabilise at near 128 
percent of the 1940 charges.

The beginning of thè downturn 
hate been seen since f>ec. 1 in lev
eling-off ol the materials supply sit
uation, he declared. Productivity of 
construction labor has been on the 
upgrade for six months, he said, as 
availability of materials has im
proved.

In  an effort to keep veterans 
from paying exorbitant prices for 
houses, m e Veterans Administration, 
toward the 'end of the year, an
nounced i hat henceforth it would 
'name the appraiser to determine the 
value of a dwelling before issuing u 
(31 loan. The administration re
ported that some appraisers, former
ly appointed by the seller, had over-

( Tdward/ the year’s  end, the fed- 
| oral government radically changed 

t controls over h- ... iir:, It aban- 
de ivd  the 510,000 sale price Limit 
and allowed adjustments in the $F,0 
■monthy rental' ceiling for new 
houses. In  .addition, the cliange al
lows an increase in non-housing 
Construction which had teen held at 
about $35.000,000 per week.

Building permits issued in Hous
ton topped all other Texas ciU<?3 

-with the total going well over the 
$50 000.000 mark before veal's end. 
Permits last year totaled $H 084,844.

FI Paso, two weeks before the end 
of the year, bested an all time high, 
r-tablislied in 1929, in building per
mits.

The total number of dwelling units 
for which permits were issued or 
contra; ts .‘.i.jned wa.-> small. Repre
sentative were Fort Worth with 4 020, 
Beaumont 550, San Angelo C92, Port 
Arthur and Hillsboro 250 each. Afci- 
..enc 800. McAllen 528, Big Spring

faculnr heights during the first lull 
osi-war year.
Commercial construction helped

posed To ghe unhoused Amei icons 
a place to 'live , slowed down that 
phase of building so that et year's 
end. many planned business build
in g » were only' steel skeletons.

Dtspilq high costs and scarcities of 
materials and labor, many Texas 
cities recorded four times as much 

uniting as during 1945, while Sun 
Antonio reported six times as many 
unilding permits in dollars during 
1945- as during the previous year. 

An outstanding exception to the 
cooift was Houston, where permits 
were only slightly more this year 
than last. A criplir.g 77-day strike of 
const: uction workers started a 
slump in building, and when the 
strike was over scarcities developed 
in materials, which had been di
verted to other cities where there

T H E Y ' R E  H E R E !
A  New Shipment oi

•  Seal Covers for A ll Makes
•  Floor Mats
•  Best of A11---Â Limited

Quantify oi New
•  B A T T E R I E S  •

M any N eve r  S u sp ec t  
C au se  o f B ack ach es

This Old Treatm ent O ften Brings Happy Relief
ergy, getting up nights, swelling, puffinesa I f  W e  Don’t H ave It— W e  Can G et It!Many sufferers relieve nanging backache 

quickly, "once ISey discover that the real
cause of their trouble may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature’s chief, way qf 
taking the excess acids and waste out of the 
blood. They help most people pass about 3 
pints a day.

When disorder of kidney function per
mits poisonous matter to remain in your 
blood, it may cause nagging backache, rheu
matic pains, leg pains, loss of pep and en-

Whcn prices of materials began to
climb, many large projects were 
¿halved, awaiting a drop in prices. 
Local governmental agencies espe- 
daily tended to postpone plans for 
large construction.

Despite the* heavy building pro
gram ' the demand for dwellings 
was far beyond' filling anytime soon.

The outlook for the new year tor 
the people who desire to buy cr rent 
dwelling units appears better than 
before. New homes and apartments 
can be started by spring with as- I 
n  ranee that costs will represent | 
"rea r  value, George W. Warnecke, 
New York building - financier, said .

Frequent or scanty passages with smarting 
and burning sometimes shows there is some
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
\ Don’ t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’a 

Fills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 50 years. Doan’s give 
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of 
kidney tybes flush out poisonous waste from 
your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

H ALL &  PIHSOK TIBE CO
301 W . Foster

The remarkable photograph, afiove, showing the action o f flying 
playing cards sharply “ frozen’’ in m id-»ir was made with a new 
electronic flash lamp, developed by the U. S. Naval Photographic 
Service. Exposure time for the flash from the new lamp i3 

. t l/10,000th_of a second.-

Laredo Man Buys 
Cclorado Newuaper

EEADVILLE. Colo — '# ) -

Heads UNRRA

SSSSiSSSi
-Fur-

chase of the Leadville Homl ¡-Demo
crat by Willi -m Prescot’ Allen o£ 
teredo, Tex us,
been announced by publisher Joe 
McConnell.

Allen, who publishes the Times 
at Lepado and who lias interest in 
two other daily newspapers, the 
World-Independent at Walsenburg, 
Colo., and the Montrose Daily P res, 
at Montrose. C olo, announced the 
paper's present staff will be retain
ed for the Hersld-D,-morrat.

Allen said that Wallace Echberg 
o f Burlington, (a., who also acquir
ed an interest in the Leadville pap
er, will take over the duties of man
ager later this month.

f  LARGE äJNKIST SEEDLESSX ,  “  I I

o r a n g e s \ | bacon 
5 i f  roast

It Best Fon. Ju ic t^  , ( Sausag
\  A N D  E V E R Y  U S t l S  /  *  H i r n

Increased in Texas
Maj.-Gen. Low ell W. Rboks, 
above, of Walla Walla, Wash., 
succeeds Fierello LaGuardia as 
director genera! of UNRRA. He 
had been chief liquidating offi
cer for the international relief 

asency.

PinkneyAU STIN —WV—Some moderate in
creases In prices received for some 
products by Texas fanners at mid- 
December were about offset by re
ductions in prices received for oth
ers. the United States Department 
o f Agriculture reported yesterday.

Cottonseed prices led in the in
crease wifit a gain of $5 per ton 
and fanners also realized an- in
crease for beef cattle, milk cows apo 
work animals. Fo'.d>ard feed grai , 
cowpeas peanuts, hogs and sheep 
were down.

Pu re pork  
.Country 
S ty le, Sack

Gracie Reports
By OBACIE AIJLfcN

I  wish i  could have .seen the open- 
•ng of Congress What u sight, witt 
happy Republicans carrying one an
other across the^ '<7 — 
threshg’ d, a n d '  Im M v- 
h-i • and there, a « M r  ■ •

Drmocrai m F -— -N H H B

COLORADO RID M*ClURt
P O T A T O ES

102-Year-Old Woman 
Dies at Iowa Park

io v Ca"  PARK ~‘/P\—Mrs. Susai^ 
Robinson. 102. died at the home o f a 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Davis, near 
here Tuesday.

A  native of Mississippi. Mrs. Rob
inson moved to Texas in 18E1. Site 
was the widow of the late Zachary 
Taylor Robin.1 o.n prominent land 
OV.ner and cotton gin operator.
' Mhs. Robinson is survived by five 
daughti rs. two sons. 35 prartd-chii- 
dren. 55 great grandchi'.dr- n, ai-d 
ten great greet grandchildren. 
,{L«MMMnBtents for funeral - ervices, 
to be held at.Ch.cy where the fam
ily formerly resided, are pending.

IO O  P O U N D
S A C K - .scent like ¿ f t * *

opening oi
1 and a certain amount

IT KEEPS INDEFINITELYSNO B A L L
C a u l i f l o w e r

PO UND  H i l é

is ,to be expected. But I'm  happy to 
see you are disciplining yourselves. 
I  understand fout'c- already made 
one bod little boy go stand in Mis
sissippi until he- can behave.

. Nov; don’t neglect your lessons, es
pecially arithmetic. That . should 
leach you that three families don't 
■go into one garage. And as for read» 
in’ and wiltin', be sure you read the 
lews before you write yo;tr name on 
them. Oh yes, and don’t forget to

More Aliens Are 
Caught on Border

s a n  ANTONIO— ya—Aperchen-
sior. of Allens by the border patrol 
In the three sectors of the San An 
tt.nio district totaled 83.826 during 
1948. Walter R. Wells, district parole 
officer for the immigrate.n and 
naturalization service^ revealed yes- 
lerday. This figure compares with 
43 022 Allens apmehended during 
1945, he said.

Wells said the greatest number of 
Aliens apprehend 'd during the year 
were In the McAllen sector.

to your teacher. Mr.bring an apple 
Truman, now and then. Like most 
teachers he's got a pretty tough job. K R A U T 2 No. 2Vz cans

S O L ID  W i l l  T R I M M E D

CABBAGE
Admiral Byrd found plants grow

ing within 200 miles o i the South 
Foie.

f < W I 2 ^
k O ß N E P L

O l S T Í í i) WHEN IT IS NOON 
' ¡N NEW YORK, ARE 
CLOCKS ALL OVER RosebowlS A R D I N E SP O U N D

Bestvett 
pt. jar

C L O R O X
N IL EIN

PE N N S Y LV A N IA ,
’ IN A  FOUR-FAMILY 

APARTMENT, 
M R. HAW K. LIVED 

ACROSS THE HALL FRO* 
M R.W R E N , AND 
MR. C O P P  LIVED 

OPPOSITE M R .L A W .

AAAN-AAAOe 3
WERE PRODUCED IN MASSACHUSETTS' 
RECENTLY BY SCIENTISTS WHO DROPPED
C V rx '/ o r  f r o m  a n  A ir -
PLANE INTO AN ORDINARY CLOUD 

OVER SREYLOCK .MOUNTAIN.

N IL E

No. Xri some instances, the time does not d iffer by an 
;r o f  hours. Hawaii is 10i i  hours earlier than Groen-

*TOXT: .Monday is a cood das in have a cold

UfEHUOY,

1 S II P R  Fresh o q
L I "  t i l  Calf LB.
1 I A I U I C  Shankless

LB. 3 9I m m u  Picnic

<

, 1 ,
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P l O U R•  MUFFINS
•  ROLLS
•  CAKES
•  P I»

R ifo r n ì »

FR. COUNTRY SQc
DozenO R A N G E S

kettuce
COFFEE

rÿSSSfis ÿ 

j |  P o t a t o e s

M IL K
DARICRAFT
2 toll cons

SYRUP
1 ’/2-4b. bottïe

JuUQéiì Holà 9 p 
hoomin? House

Canyon ColiôCft? Ŝ jns of Clange
((N>ntlnu.a from l t  1 H H H fc  i*L  H fT i i l f f lBT 3*3

I /'HTCAOO—,*T>I—Robbers, carry- 
LoTrevolvere and shotguns, routed 

from a three-story West 
hap rooming house last msht and 

several gunmen held them 
Esoner for nearly two hours their 
E m a il ions broke open two safe., 
C 2 d  bv John McKenzie, tile land- 
E «l Money and oUier possessions 

roomers were Ignored by the

IMrKenzie- M- vns not at ho11"
L. the tune, but earl'/ today he told 
t a j e he had *11000. Jewelry and 
JSu of mortgages" In the safe.s^
[r h e  roomer, herded from their 
Lcrtmeats ■b.v the gunmen included 
E r  women, one an Invalid, a 13- ; 
C f-o ld  bov- and seven men .The, 
C iers . believed too number from 
E w  eight- tied the men's hands ! 
&H, rope after forcing them into 
7 room.
! While two robbers remained on 
mard in the basement, others broke 
Into McKenzie's first floor room and 
E je d  open the tw;o safes and e»- 
¡aped with the content*.

or group and consider ail problem 
ol common concern.

■•Bene" no student need fear anv 
disciplinary treatment at the hands 
ol the administration if he comes in 
n mutual spirit of cooperation and 
respect for the legal processes of r o - 
lege management.

“ On the other hand students 
have their rights and deserve 
b; heard in a lcpectful manner 
by Rny and aj| administrative of! i- 
tT rs- Êùch officers are under moral 

,!f r ot lega! obligation to take what
ever time is needed to understand 
the students problems and 
him- so.lv.j it if possible.

Î‘ihf‘SV' ittj 1 * xrr ' f:>r lh,‘V* ! " p student and nothing .shuttli bs i 
left undone to help him accomiUish 
ail sound educational objectives*

I*-

i

I

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin

IfbouFands change groans to grins. Us* 
I s’ fonnuia to relif-v*? n :
lofpihfl- druggists by noted Th rn- 
IJou k Minor Clinic. Surprising Ql ICK 
laalliatr.• nUfK of i*ain. Itch, irritation 
■K id s to soften, shrink jrw«-llimr Us*
9 ¿attorn' way. Get tube Thornton & 

Itinor s Rectal Ointment or Rectal .Sup

KUtorles today. Follow  label directions 
,r sale at ail drug storoa everywhere

At all *ood druir «to re «  evervwher.-. in 
Pam»» at Crrtney Ioriur.

Probe Sonoht
(Continued from i*afco l )

Of the responsibility of any person, 
whether :i >(‘ tliv board ol pardons'
aha pc robs or 
beard, re:.

that those gull
with i .sped to releasing prison
ers upon the payment o( *1.000. or 
ary other amount, be brought to. 
Justice, whether it be members of 
the board of pardors and. paroles or

Te?; , prison br, rd or their env 
Pc T  i pub : • is entitled to this How Western ideas continue to 
information. percolate thiough Japan is indi-

The member r.f the board o f : ca,cd by photo above, showing 
pa; d o r , and paroles feel that they ; American-type street signs used 
•' 1 ih-tr unployees are entitled to in Tokyo for the first time in 
vuii'iica'nini . then- is.no truth to history. Corner Is the city's 
these publicized marges and Insinua-! 
lions,”-

“Broadway and 42nd Street.”

T I L E  B O A R D
FOR K IT C H E N  A N D  B A TH R O O M  W ALLS . 
COLORS IN  S T O C K : W H IT E . BLUE A N D  
L IM E  G R E E N . P L E N T Y  O F V lE T A L  M O U LD 
INGS T O  G O  W IT H  IT.

PANHANDLE LB225ZR CO., he.
F o r m e r ly  . .

H O U STO N  BROS., Inc.
420 W est Foster Phone 100C

Labor Bill
(Contlnaeii fr..m Paire 1)

| such a way as to endanger public 
welfare, health or safety" after the 
President has authorized a proposed 
( mergeney commission to mvestigate 
and recommend settlement.

3. Define unfair labor practices 
by employes closely paralleling those 
now covering employers in the Wag
ner act. Labor organizations and 
leadersWould be forbidden to coerce 
employes, use violence against them, 
seize property in strikes, withdraw 

, essential maintenance workers, or 
order strikes without a majority

vote o f  employes in secret ballot. •
4. Empower th e  attorney general | 

to file charges of unfair labor prac
tices.

5. Avoid industrywide bargaining, |
i f  tills is desired, by giving employ
ers as well as employes the right 
to choose their representatives in 1 
bargaining.

6. Restrict labor unions In some 
respects, but still protect their right 
to strike, assemble • peacefully, and 
picket peacefully.

7. Deprive labor organizations 
that engage in sympathy and juris- < 
dicllonal strikes o f their exclusive 
bargaining rights and make them 1 
liable for civil damages. Individual 
union members would not be affect
ed.

8. Authorize suits by and against 
labor unions.

9. Require all national unions to ! 
supply members with annual state
ments on finances, officers and ob
ligations.

10. Forbid political contributions 
by labor organizations, corporations 
and national banks.

11. Grant congressional recognl- ! 
tion of the right of various states 
to enact laws to ban closed-shop 
agreements.

12. Authorize the attorney-gener
al alone to use injunctions in “ fla- j 
grant cases of boycott, secondary 
strikes and combinations to fix 
prices or restrict production."

Case said this last provision 
would let the government protect 
public interest without opening- the t 
door to “ indiscriminate use of in
junctive process by private employ- j 
ers.”

He asserted that in his plan for i 
dealing with disputes affecting pub
lic welfare he had sought to “avoid 
involuntary servitude on the one 
hand and government seizure on the 
other,” both of which are involved 
in "compulsory arbitration.”

SALE REPORT MADE
DENISON — (A>i — Thirty-four 

bidders here yesterday paid *36.000 
for surplus materials at the Denison 
Dam Storage Depot in a spot sale 
conductdl by he War Assets Ad
ministration. The 34 successful 
bidders were among 148 bidders, who 
enqtered 1,500 bids.

DALLAS—.(/P)— Hugh V. Haddock. 
Dallas International News Bureau 
editor, resigned today, effective Jan. 

•18 to edit the Rockport Pilot and 
become secretary-manager o f the 
Rockport Chamber of Commerce

Land Pio!
• ■

Lixiic Sepcried Lc&I 
Following Break-In

Thieves burglarizing the Tull- 
Wclss Equipment Co. building. 129 
N. Ward St., late last night or early 
this morning were apparently scared 
away, and got very little loot. Chief 
of Police Louie Allen reported this 
morning.

Police investigating the break-in 
were told that a J8 special built 
automatic pistol and two or three 
work shirts were missing. They had 
also attempted to take an Army 
type foot locker from the building, 
but evidently were scared and left 
it near the rear door.

Police found that the thieves got 
into the building by shaking loose 
the locking bar on the rear door.

No money was reported missing 
up until noon today.

T!rbr£?*% v X 7
Cotton Groups Will 
Support Ag Program

COLLEGE STATION—(AV-Rep-
resentatives ot groups, organizations 
and agencic concerned with Texas I 
cot I on production pledged support f
ol the Texas A. and M. College Ex-1 
tension Service's cotton educational. 
program after a meeting here yes- I 
teriiay.

The rejjrescntatives had discussed‘
I with extension service personnel > 
means ol promoting a seven-step 
program advocated by the service. < 

| A scries of educational meetings w ill, 
bo held over the state. . > *

pxrrt 7

★  D A N C E  ★

S A T U R D A Y  N IT E , J A N . 
11, and E V E R Y  S A T . 

N IT E

V I C  D I A Z
and His

SEXTETTE  
SOUTHERN CLUB

Tables? Yes! Phone 9545

Bridge Exper! Says 
Wile 'Poor' P layer

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif — IIP) — 
Ely Culbertson. 55. the bridge ex
pert. intends to have no competition 
from his 21-year-old bride.

“My pretty wife is an atrocious 
bridge player,' said Culberson as 
they arrived here on their honey
moon^ “ In fact, she is a menace 
to the game.”

“ I'm  afraid Ely doesn’t approve 
of the type of bridge we played at 
school,”  echoed the former Dorothy 
Renata Baehne of New York, a 1946 
Vassar graduate. "We'd keep a 
running game going. From time to 
time a player would leave to at
tend a class. Another girl would 
take her place. I t  was all very 
casual."

They were married Tuesday in 
Chandler. Ariz.

W I N T E R I Z E  
Y O U R  C A R  N O W !

For the Cold Months Ahead!
Complete motor tune-up and 

check-up by our experts w ill as
sure you of dependable perfor
mance.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.

Three Craddock brothers go into , 
totem pole formation as they ar- : 
r ive  in New York aboard the lie  1 
de France. Francois serves as 1 
“ lookout." supported by Paul ] 
and Henry. Known in Europe as 
the “ Fratellini,”  they’ ll enter

tain in a Miami night club.

Contempt Case
(Continued from Pace 11 

ment,”  the association brief assert
ed ,

The associaiton also pointed to the 
Supreme Court décision of last June 
which threw out «mtrmcit of court 
charges against the Miami iF lai 
Herald. In that decision the high 
tribunal stated:

“ In the borderline instances where 
it is difficult to say upon which side 
the alleged offense falls, we think 
the (pacific freedom of public com
ment should we’ gti heavily against a 
possible tendency to influence pend
ing cases. Freedom of discussion 
should be given the widest range 
compatible w ith  tiro -essential re
quirement of the fair and orderly 
administration of justice."

Ciiv Election
(Continued »rom Hapr© 1) 

later, March 4. the present city 
commission at its regular meeting 
vlU canvass the vote and declare 
the victorious candidates elected to ■ 
o'flee. This meeting will be held1 
only three days after the deadline 
for filing candidacy petitions for 
the regular general election on April 
1. In other words the two elections 
and their format legal aftermath 
practically run smack into each 
other.

Citv Manager Garland Franks II 
is very lit

tle time left to file and petitions 
for candidacy can be obtained from | 
the city secretary at anytime. L 

As the set up now .stands any I 
person who files a petition tor can
didacy for the special election must I 
tra in  file a petition before March j 
1 if he wishes to run In that elec
tion for the same office.

Two sets o f ballot* will also have i 
to t>e printed and while the hewly 
elected commission is being seated 
the campaign for the regular elec
tion will be well under way.

According' to the state election 
laws, as Interpreted by the city at
torney. all candidates for the spe
cial election will reed only 3.45 sig
natures on thetr petition.

Former District Judge W. R. Ew
ing Jokingly said this morning:

"Looks like you only need the 
names of three men and a baby."

Friend in Need

!/wh/metf/ UM
Just Received

SHIPMENT OF NEW SPRING

Cotton Dresses

CHEESE Lonahorn /¿S f. fl 
C ream , lb. “ w  |

L I V E R  ïbes!,Pok 29c]
B A C O N 1 fboncy Sliccd 61c 1
B U T T E R Pb0,d Bor 75c

PORK CHOPS *  49c

FEACHKS
SLICED 2 5 e

H A M S tender

Syrup Pocked, No. 2V2 con

B A B - 0  Can
B L E A C H
Purex,q!.12c
C R I S C O

3-lb.
iar

mm

MODERN MARkET
w c T  r  '____”  PWOWCIJ1B

DC Live« T I N E  T O O O S  « & c w n . «

Mrs. Iris A. Kemble, left. 22- 
year-old Australian war bride, 
arrested In New York on charges 
o f  forging department store ac
counts. is comforted by Mrs. 
Bertram SteUing. another Aus
tralian war oride in whose cus
tody she was paroled. Mrs. Kem 
ble said she arrived in America 
lart June to Join the U. S. marine 
she married in 1943. They sepa
rated m Seotember and she has 
been living alone and friendless 

ever Haw.

j

Choose from an exciting collection of 
ginghams, chambrays, and seersuckers 
in stripes, florals, and checks. So nicely 
made with fresh, new touches. 12-44

MAAII.  May be spent as Cash
COJPOi^ BOOKS*** for any item at Wards!

\
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CRETNEY PHOTO SERVICE
Excellent— Spe sdy— Serv ¡ce

S a 6 9 c  S s -T . 4 9 c

REGUMR 
i S IZE

High V  

Quality \

All Purpose
Cream

Halo
Shampoo

1.00 Sixe
Vaseline
k  HAIR TONIC
3&, 70c Value

PK X ^  Non-
»X  Alcoholic \

V/ILDROOT 
Cream Oil

W»-«I*UC

Contains Lanolin 
1.00 Val.

HINDS
Honey and Almond 

CreamAnccin ^

Bottle of 
100

Mar-O-Oil
¿ShampooVICKS

Vapo-Rub

Have
Smoother
Younger
Looking

SkinP r i c e s *

Good I  

Thursday 
Frid ay!

/¡SSb*X & 1<
V e# V <

P A G E  8 PAM PA N E W S  Thursday. Jan. 9. 1947

Aluminum 
HOT 

PLATES  
J8 9 each

2.00 Cheramy
HAND

LOTION

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET

Adorn
Your
Skin

Gem Blades

SPECIAL 

12 For

Baby
Bottle

Sterilizer
A ll  aluminum

We Still 
Have Plenty 
of Calendars 

for Everyone

Attention
Insulin
Users

U-40 Plain
Insulin
U-40
Insulin

3 Bars . . .  . 2 5 '

WHISKEY SPECIALS
p » -  n | r(  Grain Neutral Spirits So 89 
" I H  / *  88 Proof, pint ..................  8

Cedar Brook
75
American Bar 
70
Schenley

Grain Neutral Spirits $ «98
U J  n Proof, f i f t h ________  >

Three Feathers s2”
Old Forrester S K LtJS ^ . ...     s6”
Sloe Gin <0  T i « _ _ _ _ _ _ _  50c

Apricot Liquer 74 W c
W IN E

TRAVELING SYRINGE
Individually 

Boxed

MEN. HERE'S A BUY!
Famous 

Easy Shaving

uAJAs 
s r& á u .

GILLETTE 

^  RAZOR

set

SUPER HOT-SHOTS

% Cane Neutral Spirits 
86 Proof, pint ...............

Vegetable Neutral Spirits 
86 Proof, pint ....................

PERUNA
ALCOHOL 
LYSOL 30c Val..

WINE of ÇARDUI 1.00 Vat..........................  69c
PERTUSSIN—  39c

JERGENS
LOTION

1.00 Size Bottle

PLUS

$1.25 VALUE

¿ P v - l l c i ,

4 & ¿ n ,  —

BOTH
For

2 0 %  a lcohol 
5th

\ S tck  R oom
N E E D S

CHAPSTICK

SEIBERLING 
WATER BOTTLE
FEVER THERMOMETER 
79c val. oral or rectal . . . .
*1.00 ICE CAP
S-In. ...........................—

l-o«.
EAR SYRINGE . . . . . . . . . .

HEATING 
PADS

$5.16 
to $8.11

<Tax Included)

Large Sixe

BALM
ARGENTA

98c

Six»

n  h
c / d

warn,
ROUGE

___ In These Fascinating
Shades

Ho.....«.- ' • ° l Val-

Raspberry 
Medium 
Military 
Fuchsia 
Trousseau 
Pink

50c
CHAMBERLAIN'S 

LOTION

2 7 c

iS%Jt/tre tTLe& í í l

GILLETTE
39c value. Giant cream

SNA
1-lb. can

1 9 °
PALMOLIVE O T c
CREAM. 50c value ...............V i

BARBASOL C Q c
7Sc VALCE .............................

AQUA VELVA O Q c
50c VALUE , j ....................t f V

STYPTIC PENCIL C c
10c VALUÉ ................................

COLGATE Q c
c u p  s o a p  ................... ..........

HANDY POCKET
CLIP COMB „

Sturdy—  

Long-Lasting

BOBBY LOX 
BOB PINS

Never Lets Your 
Hair Down

u»», o,* u s g g -s

Tit prvs
10c VALUE

if D r f o ill ÌÌ£ £ J a  Í
KOLYNOS
PASTE. 50c SIZE ............ . 3 3 '
CENTAL
FLOSS. 30 YARDS ........ 2 3 c
FASTEETH
23c VALUE 2 7 '
LIQUID TEEL
35c V A L U E ................................... 1 7 '

HUGHES
PLATE BRUSH . , . . . ........

t

3 9 c

Prophylactic
TOOTM BRUSH 2 3 '

Ovenware
DISHES

c

Hunt's

Electric
Vaporizer

Shuts off 
automatically

HEATING
PADS

4 8 5
UD

All Neial 
JUICERS 

149

PRINCE
ALBERT
ï cib

Solid
RURRER
RALLS

1 9 «

$ 2 . 0 0

SSS
TONIC

F r a n c e s  D e n n e y

¡ 2 0 %  d L A J U W l t
LUMINOUS FILM 
Cream, four shades .... $1.50
OVER-TONE
Cake. Eight shades .... $1.50
UNDER TONE 
Liquid. 4 shades. 51.54 A $2.50
NECK BLENDER 
Blends beautifully....... $1.50

And Others.
i All subject to S*r. discount.

2.00 Sixe 4.00 Six»

H A K B I B T / \ M U B B A K O

ÿ re a jt& A /

LOTION

Kinsey
Whiskey

65%  grain neu 
trai spirits 
86 proof

V  •ap/uce
$1.00 site 50c
2.t* size $ 1 .0 0

W e Reserve 
Ithe Right I  
I  to Limit I  
I  Quantity I

Pint
11.75 VALUE

DRENE
SHAMPOOLIGHTER FLUID

Ä NIL
M U F T I) Rich. 

Soft. 
Easy to 
Manage 
Hair

T h e  Odorless 
D eodorant

DRUG STORES
íes c h ip s
Asmrted 
Caler. .... 10c val.2 for 40c VoT.BORGER • PUhINVICW AMARIUO -  TUCUMCAII • CLOVIS

r, » .

Van Dyke 
POKER CHIPS

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES
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?D©n't tell me that’s your boss—the fellow a big strong 
man like you doesn't dare ask for a raise!"

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By tlA f. BOYLE
NEW Y O R K — /)■!—"Deaf sir," said 

the letter, "since you have set up 
Shop as the poor man’s philosopher, 
perhaps you'll tell a poor vnung man 
like me how to pick a wi'e."

Certainly, Horace, nothing could 
be easier.

To begin with you have stated 
the problem wrany The difficulty, 
Horace, is not in picking a good all- 
weather wife, but in avoiding the 
iron grasp of a woman who merely 

w a n ts  to train you to bring your 
paycheck home in your mouth.

In  your state of mind you should 
keep your track shoes on at all times, 
leady for a quick getaway. A man 
who admits he is in the market for a 
wife. Horace is a deer in the open 
snow with the wolves closing in

Start o ff by pretending you don’t 
want a wife. Be subtle. Horace. 
Take vour candidates over the hur
dles. Test ’em under strain. Hotv?

Well, first beware of any woman 
Vito is too beautiful, too brainy, or 
who reminds you of an icicle. I f  she 
looks twice at a nrriror in passing, 
she needs a looking glass, not a hus
band. Give her br.c and bow out. 
I f  she lias  an T. Q like Einstein s, 
she is too smart to be tied to a guy 
like you who asks other people for 
advice. And If she won’t thaw a Ut
ile  for .you nowy JiuMKift.-you., torrid 
lover, will she ever? Echo answers: 
“Never."

So what have we left? Several 
nice, kind, neatly dressed young 
flu ffs who may want to mnrry you 
for your dimple and winning ways 
or may just want to get out from 
behind a sales counter or climb 
down o ff the boss's lap for a  long 
rest at home. It's time for the road 
test. Horace.

Make the car break down on a 
cold night. Tf she bends your ear 
with complaints as you slog home on 
foot, scratch her—no. Horace, I  just 
mean scratch her o ff your list.

You're down to one two-legged 
sugar plum now. She loves you if—

You tell her vow re broke and she 
pays for the theater tickets.

You say ‘T v e  got hay fever"—

and she sneezes in sympathy.
You give her a present and she 

vivea you more expensive one right I 
back.

You tell her there’s insanity in] 
your family, and she just rumples 
your liair and says, "my poor boy."

Yes, Horace. This one is in love 
with you. It's time now to thump 
her in the chest to see that she’s 
sound of wind. Pry open her Jaws i 
¡»no look at her teeth. I t ’s still the I 
best way to gayge her age since you ' 
can't very well saw off her legs and: 
count the rings. Scrape o ff her) 
v-ar paint so you can see how she'll 
look in the morning. She’s okay?

Quick. Horace! Propose to this 
woman. Marry her, give her a wash -! 
ing machine for a wedding present 
and live happily ever after. But I'm 
tifnid. my boy, you'l learn it’s easier! 
to pick a wife than live with one.

MAMA'S SUGAR 
IS WORTH SHOPPING

FOR! 0 f t

WHEN QUANTITY 
IS  LIMITED-QUALITY 
IS  MORE IMPORTANI 
THAN EVER!

TEXAS' OWN

IM P E R IA L
S S U O A R

...IT’S 
1 0 0 %  
PURE

K P D N
1340 on Y o u r  D ia l

T H U R S D A Y
Tonight

i .V:30— Wop H arrfgan—M DS.
5:15— V irg il Mott.

i'Hptafh M1«1pivht— MBS.
5:45—Tom M ix—MBS. •
»•Oft Fulton Ij**\vis. Jr.— MRS.
6:1.5— Dance Orchestra— MBS.
6:30— Arthur Hale—MBS.
6:45 A! DortnIdnon. Snorts.
7 :h0—Sound O ff— MBS,
7:3o Count o f Monte f ’ risto- MBS.
8 WH-*¡Rbrle H o t t e r —MBS.
3:1}— Heal Stories—MBS.
*:30—Treasure Hour o f Sonic—-MBS. 
3:0ft—1 Wan a Convict MBS.
9:3ft— Dance Orchestra— MBS.

10:00— AH the Nows— MKK 
10:15—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:30—Dance Orchestra—>MBS.
10 ¡55— News—MBS.
11.00— Dance Orchestra— MBS.
I!-¡SO— Dance Orchestra—MBS 
I t * : .— V#w * MBS.
IfcBOMMjrn off. * • ,

, F R ID A Y
Morning

6:30-1310 Ranch Club.
7 :<m» Sonsrs o f B o« Bogart.
7:15— The < »«on Bible.
7:45 Studio Music. 
fc;0<>— Frn/.br Hunt— MBS.
8.:-15— Flvlnsr Reporter. , —¿—A
8:30—Shadv V a liev  F o lk «-M B S .
8:45—Studio Music.
3:00— Arthur Ooethc MBS'.
0:15- Pampa Pa rty  Dine.
9 :3ft—*K«ngs o f Danny Steubcr.
9:15 Plan«» Mood». 11
9:55 H I*  M ajesty the Itaby I

10*00 C ed i Brown. N e w »—MBS.
10:15— Tell Your Neighbor—MBS.
10:30— Song’s In a Modern Manner, 
lft :45—F lying Itepcrter.
11:00—'Oenrtre Putnam—MRS.
11:15 The Coke Oltih— MBS.
11:30 J. D .'Sw indle. N e w ». ,
11:45— Studio Music.

Afternoon
12:00—Editor's D ia ry- MBS.
12:15— AI I>onaldson. News.
1^*30—Dlnnerhell Jamboree.
12:45—Checkerboard Jamlioree—MBS. 

1:00 Cedric Foster MBS.
1:16—Rmlle T im e MBS.
1 :30—Om en fo r a  Dnv MBS.
2 :0« — Heart*» Deslr*—-MBS.
2:30— Harlem  lfosnitalltv club—MBS. 
3:00 Krskhrte Johnson— MBS.
3:15— F lying R e p o r t e r ............ ;  .. ..
3:30—Aij pfifnest Hour.
4:15—T’aniiw High School.
4 :30- Yd vent lire Parade—MBS.
T:45—Buck Rodbrers— MBS.

 ̂ T O N IG H T  ON N E T W O R K S
N B C  7 I i en rv A la  rich ; 7:::'» Burns 

and A llen : 8 Mills Bros, join Mu*ic 
Hall: 9 Abbott and Costello; 9:30 E d
die Cantor.

C l3S 7 Suspense “ M ill T o  Pow er” : 
7:30 F B I In Peace :hm4 W ar: 8:30 
Crime Ph oto «: 9 M agazine Theater. 
9:30 T h a t ’«  Finnegan.

A B C —6:30 P ro f Quiz; 7 Bum and A b 
ner; 7:30 Town Meeting “ Labor-M an
agement Courts” ; 9:30 Fantasy In 
Melodv

F R ID A Y  ON N E T W O R K S
S B C -  1  a m . Honeym oon in x\ ?  ; 

1.1:30 a.m. W ords and Music: 4:4» 
Froht Page Farrell: 7:30 Alan Young 

-Comed y : - 9 :34 Btlf -Ste m  rtBtiW M .
CBS in a m rjfKlfrey <*n the Net- ■ 

w ork ; - n.m. d r ib  le.lla I n* :  t 0 « in i«n  I 
Please Tax DI«nn|i»ion: 7 Fanny Brice: 
9:30 Ann Sothern’ s Maisle.

A B C —-0:25' a.m Hymns «>f All 
Churches; Lone Ilan ger; 8:30 The 
Sheriff. _____

Outbreak of Stock 
Disease Reported

MEXICO C IT Y —(A*!—The govern
ment announced yesterday that a 
new outbreak o f hoof .and mouth t 
disease had been reported from the 
state of Zacatecas, northwest of the 
capital, where 200 cattle were re
ported to have died in a single vil- 

i lage in recent weeks.
The state is not included in the 

1 quarantine imposed recently on four 
.states and the Mexico City federal 
i district.

Dispatches from Orizaba in the 
btatc of Vera Cruz, which is in the 

¡quarantine zone, said half the cat- 
I tie in that area were affected and 
that authorities had ordered an in- 

| definite closing o f all slaughter- 
| houses.

10 Million To Be 
Spent on Housing

HOUSTON— VPt —A *10.000.000 
multiple rental dwelling construc
tion program is being planned for 
Houston, B. D. Thicker, head of the 
federal housing administration dis
trict,. has announced. Tucker re
vealed Ihe plans In announcing ap- 
ptoval of a $350.000 project consist
ing of eight two story buildings to 
include 32 dwellings.

McCartt's

SALAD DRESSINGm™ ' >'27c
Peaches REDWOOD

I. lì can .. . .

time
taste treats

JACK HORNER CAKE
SPRY 3 pound can I231 PRESERVE CAKE
--------------------  *----  B COCOANUT CAKE
VEL Large box....34
McCARTT’S P A Y  HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR EGGS

49c 
49c 

1.00
DIVINITY FUDGE CAKE 79c 
FRENCH BREAD 15c

M aylîewer 
No. 2 can

First Lady  
No. 2 can *c

TOMATO SAUCE
Hunt's, 8-oz. can

RAISIN BRAN
Kellogg's, lO-oz.-box

MARGARINE
AH Sweet, lb. .........

Spaghetti Dinner
31cChef-Boy-Ar-Dec

Tomato Juice
Hunt's 
No; 2 can 124c

Pumpkin
Del Monte 
No. 21/ î  can 17c

Turnip Greens
Jack Sprat 
No. 2 can 10c

ORANGE JUICE
9‘

Memphis Belle 

No. 2 can

NIL
The Odorless Deodorant 

Pint ................

S P I N A C H
Elm, No. 2 can

BLACKEYE PEAS
Lahoma, No. 2 can

S N O W D R I F T
3-lb. jar .

SUGAR Imperial, 5 Jb. ban 
Stamp No. 53 Spare Good

P O IIIT R '
Hamburger cS m.3M

L» 73s

S 7 ÎV EG ETAB LES
PEARS D'A"i™ ii> 15c 
Cauliflower Firm &  While 

Pound

BUTTER Gold
Bar

BEEF RIBS
H A M S 6 Lbs. to 8 Lbs. 

PICNIC

Grapefruit
Ruby Red 
Large Size

2 lbs. 1 Je

Potatoes
No. I Reds 

18 Lb. Mesh Bag

31c

BACON Sliced 43$ 
Bacon squares "** **B,

Beef Roast SS **• 35«!
Avacadosh 17

■     I     — —  H ' ■ .. I , & 1_ 

Tomatoes
c

Pick o' Morn, pkg.

¿¿1

CATSUP Heart's Delight 
14 oz. bottle

FLOUR PURASNOW
25 lb. sack $1.45

Compare Our Week-End Specials As WeU As Our Every Day Low Prices!

r
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IMPERSONAL NEWS OF McLEAN |
Miss Bettv Terry has returned to I and Mrs. R. S. Jordan.

Norman. Okla . after visiting her ______
mother Mrs. Paul Pierson, and) Charles Ivey and family have 
Other relatives She Is a student at moved to Colorado to make their 
Oklahoma University.

Mr- and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
son o f Amarillo visited last week 
With his brother. Howard, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mullinax and 
son. Gayle, visited recently in Gra
ham with Mrs. Mullinax’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W  Perrv

. Russell Blackerby is here on ter
minal leave from Norfolk. Va.. 
where he has served the past year 
In the naval hospital. He is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Blacker
by of Kelleryille. J. M. Montgomery has returned 

to his job at Amarillo and Gayle 
Pfc. Earl C. Boyd o f Kessler and Don to school at Texas Tech 

Field. Miss., is spending his fur- ! at Lubbock after visiting their par- 
lough with friends here and his ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Montgom-

home.

Doyle SDarlin. Walter Simmons, 
Ross Collie of McLean. Bryan 
Johnson of Lola and Art Kimble of 
Borger comprised a coyote hunting 
party recently. They took with 
them 23 dogs and captured five coy
otes.

Authoress
A k*we» W 4fw.lt.KN Pbisk

H O R IZO N TA L 2 Conduct 
1,8 Pictured 3 Pastry dainty

writer 
14 She also is a

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stewart and 
son have returned to Lubbock after 
a visit with .his mother, Mrs. Josie 
Stewart here and sister. Mrs. J. C. 
Holloway, and family at Back.

4 Dined 
9 Chaos
6 Verbal
7 Nevada city
8 Castle ditch
9 Credit (ab.)

10 Augment
11 Trader

mother, Mrs: Jack Boyd, and fam
ily of Kellerville.

Prank and Bill Harlan are visit
ing Luther Harlan, who is ill at 
Albuquerque. N. M.

James Carpenter, who is serving 
with the Navy, is visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M. Car
penter.

ery, south o f town.

Miss Fern Landers has returned 
to her home at Lubbock after a 
tdsit with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T . A. Landers.

The Rev. Leo McDonald has re
turned to Shawnee, Oklk.. where 
he Is a student in the Oklahoma 
Baptist University.

Mrs. Guy Hibler has returned 
from a visit with relatives at W in
ters and other Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fine of 
parlsbad. N. M , and Cpl. Clayton 
j .  Nipper of KessJer Field. Miss., 
have left after visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs.. Bert Nipper

A  5 pound 8 ounce daughter was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey 
fff northeast of town, at the Sham 
^Dck Clinic and Hospital. Dec. XT.

. Buy Beasley has purchased 803 
acres of land west of town from 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pippy and Mr

COUGH  BRONCHITIS

S I P T O L
(PLAIN)

tilves you instant re lie f to a stuff
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
nasal and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and checks excess 
coughing.

CET S I P T O L  TODAY
Supplied in Two Forms 
Plain— With Fnhedrlne

C R E T N E Y  D R U G  CO.

Mrs. Beulah Ovalline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack. Currey and daughter.
Rose Anna, recently Visited in the 
P. F. Ovalline and Richard W il
liams homes at Lefors.

H. F. Magerkurth and family vis
ited in the G. F. Funderburg home 
in Lefors- Sunday.

The McLean school was closed 
Thursday and Friday because of 
drifting snow and cold weather.

15 Commands
16 Large bundle
17 Handle *
19 Fathers 
29 G irl’s name 
(1 Plunder
22 African worm 2 rder
23 Frozen water \3a “ ° nes,

. *6 Native nrfetal Therefore
26 Playing card Ltd
)0 Challenged J5 Storehouse
33 Symbol for «  Aromas

27 She appears

Movie People Lead Couri Martial Bill

on the ■

Miss Earline Eustace returned to, 
Oanyon. Wednesday.— to— recnteff 
school. Her father. Earl Eustace, I 
accompanied her.

iridium
34 Virginia ( a b . ) „ „ _
35 Alleged forcé 28 Twitching
36 Negative
37 Crawl 

' 39 Mature
11 Exist
42 Distress call
43 Sack 
45 Serbian 
49 Onager 
52 Shield bearing 
64 Curved

molding
55 Twist
56 Winder on 
I reels 
58 Visionary
60 Help
61 Believers in 

egoism 
V E R T IC A L

| Place of 
Napoleon’s 
first exile

29 Arrive (ab.) 47 Interpret
31 Compass point 48 Iceberg
32 Put on 50 Hard fat
38 Birds of prey 51 Indian weight 
40 Sacred songs 53 Vale
43 Adriatic wind 53 Capuchin
44 War god monkey
45 Classify 57 Electrical uni
46 Exempli 59 Daybreak

gratia (ab.) \comb. form )

Miss Alma Allred of Wilderado ~ — --------------
has returned to How ard Payne Col- ' Ann- born 10 Mr- .and Mrs Harold 
lege at Brownwood after being a c - PettY at Moberly. Mo., Dec. 19
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U.S. Treasury List 
For Money-Makers

W ASHINGTON— UP) —The film 
Industry got its usual top billing to
day on a treasury list of 122 leading 
money-makers of 1944 and of busi
ness, fiscal years ending in 1945.

Movie people held more than one 
out of every four spots on the par
tial list of over $75.000 earners anti 
led it with the comedy team o f Bud 
Abbott and Lou Cost» llo. They took 
lit $469,170 jointly—$234.585 each U 
they split it evenly.

Hollywood also furnished eight of 
the 12 persons m  the list who re
ceived more than $?00,000, but yield
ed top individual place to a busi
nessman, Thomas J. Watson of New 
York, president of International 
Business Machines Corp.

Watson's gross was $425,548. Even 
so, he was a far second to movie 
producer-director Leo McCare>, 
whose $1.113.033 earnings, set out In 
an earlier listing of 593 |jersons, kept 
him high money-maker for the 1944 j 
and into 1945 period.

Second to Watson on "the new list] 
and leader among the women for I 
1P44 earnings thus far reported was 
Deanna tmrbin, who got $310,728 
singing and acting in movies.

The No. 3 individual spot, and last 
in the over-$300,(i00 bracket, went to 
Walter Wanger, Universal Pictures 
Producer. He took in $301.127. Fourth 
war Harry Cohn, president of Col
umbia Pictures, with $278.900..

Movie Actress Irene Dunne fin
ished second among the women 
with 8243,000.________________ ______

Written by Scion
W ASHINGTON— (/Pi —A House 

military group yesterday introduced 
a bill to overhaul the Army’s court 
martial system.

Written as the result of a long 
investigation by a subcommittee 
headed by Rep. Durham < D-NC >. | 
the legislation is designed to give 
enlisted personnel the “break" whicn i 
the Durham committee said G I'sl 
need.

I t  would: |
1. Enlarge the judge advocate 

general's office and give it more au-* 
tl orlty.

2 Open court martial proceed
ings to the public and to military 
personnel.

3. Permit enlisted men to serve 
on military' cour’ s in cases involv
ing enlisted personnel.

4. Remove the present mandatory 
death sentence for rape and permit 
courts to use their discretion in 
lixing the punishment.

Coke Completes 
Regency Action

AU8TTN— [A^-^Oov. Coke R. Ste
venson has reappointed three mem
bers of the Texas A. and M. board 
of directors and three members of 
rt.t board of regents of the State 
Teachers College, whose terms ex
pire Jan. 10.

Renamed to the A. and M. board 
were H. J. Brees of San Antonio, 
Rufus Peebles of Tehuatana. D. S. 
Buchanan of Alice.

Reappointed to the board of re
gents of the Teachers Colleges were 
Dr. M C. Eidson of Austin. Walter 
Weodull of Houston, R. L. Thomas 
oi Dallas.

Subject to Senate confirmation, 
they will serve six year terms on 
the respective boards.

The action completed Gov. Ste
venson's slate >f appointments to 
offices which become vacant in the 
last few days of his administration,

with one exception.
The term of Dr. Thomas Taylor or 

Brownwood on the state Board of 
Public Welfare expires before Sto-
venson leaves office. He said yes
terday he had made no decision re- 
gardlng it.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

GET INTERNATIONAL
TRUCK PARIS

3
■á'Aá 

Beta

Silk Yarn Will Be 
Exported by Japan
TO K YO —iIP)—Supreme Headquar

ters directed the Japanese Board of 
Trade today to prepare 5 000 jjounds 
of spun silk yarn for cxi>ort to the 
United States Commercial Company j 
in New York City as samples. It al
so directed the shipment of 2,000 
pounds of rayon samples to Austra
lia.

Expert washing, polishing 
and waxing, also tire and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 8. Cuyler Phone 37

Read Pampa News Want Ads

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

Precision-Engineered 
Just Like the Originals 
in New International!

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Trucks

T U L L  - W E ISS
INTERNATIO NAL 

TRUCK — TRACTOR 
SERVICE

guest in the R. L. McDonald home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ^Barker and 
children o f Back were in town Mon
thly;

Harold tee  Meador has r e t u r n e d “ '65 and MrS' Zona Kennedy.
to Canyon to resume his school 
work at West Texas State after 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs,
J. A. Meador.

The Order of Rainbow Girls held 
their regular meeting in the Ma- 

•j sonic Hall Monday night with some 
26 in attendance.

J. C. and W. R. Cooper attend
ed funeral services at Erick, Okla., 
Saturday for a brother. Charley 
Cooper, who died at Oklahoma City:

Miss Glendoyln Florev has re
turned to Texas Tech at Lubbock 
after a visit home o f her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Florey 
and other relatives.

Mayor Boyd Meador has been.con- 
fined to his home this week be
cause, of illness.

Johnny Cubine reentered school 
at Canyon last week after spend
ing the holidays with relatives.

Dewey Wood was in Erick Sat
urday.

Glen Ray and Bennie Scales and 
Vernon Luther Kennedy have re
covered from their recent tonsil 
operations at Groom. They are 
children o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank

The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Law
rence were in Pampa Monday. The 
Rev. Lawrence conducted the fun
eral service for Mrs. Mary Russell 
at the Central Baptist Church.

Miss Peggy Ann Ledbetter has 
spending the holidays with her par- 
sepnding the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ledbetter.

Miss Mary Lee Abbott has re
turned to college at Canyon after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Abbott.

Return of Bodies 
Discussion Begins

AUSTIN— l/Pi— Interviews rela
tive to the return of bodies of serv
icemen and women from overseas 
for reburial will begin here Thurs
day. Shag Floore, regional infor
mation specialist for the American | 
Graves Registration Service, has an
nounced.

f  loore saia Travis County is the 
first Texas county in which a sur
vey and interviews will be conducted 
tu t that surveys will also bo made 
In other counties.

A T T E N T IO N  V14TBRANS -N O T IC E  
O F S A L E  OF S U R P LU S  G O V E R N 
M E N T  R E A L  FAR M  PR O PE R TY -  
T Im* K ,d,-ra! Farm M ortgage Corpor
ation hrreUv g ive* notice that W orld 
W ar II Veterans w ill be given -an ad
ditional period of  twenty (20) days 
during which offers may be submitted 
under the Veteran ’s priority to pur
chase the fo llow ing real farm -property 
which has l/een declared surplus by 
the Governm ent and which is now 
availab le fo r disposal undtr :the Sur
plus Property Act o f 1914 and Regula
tion 5 o f the W ar Assets Adm inlstra-

John and Carl D w » r  orp hark t,on l ,Wo tmet* of land H^urptratin*r nkL f  * G w y e r  are DaCK approximately 800 acres.together with
in school at Canyon after spending i anv improvement* and easements 
the holidays with their parents. Mr. thereon not reserved, identified as fol- 
and Mrs. John Dwyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty an
nounced the arrival of an 8 pound. 
4 ounce granddaughter, Frances

We are ready to show you something dif
ferent in automotive service. Why not 
pay us a visit and see the most completely 

equipped shop in the Panhandle?

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU NOW!

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
103-105 North  Ballard

Robber Misses Big 
Haul in Last Pocket

CHICAGO— UP)— A bandit pressed 
a large pistol against William 
Solan, an automobile salesman, and 
started searching his pockets.

He poked around 13 pockets in 
Solan's clothing—and didn't find 
any money.

l" I f  he had gone to hte last pocket 
—my watch pocket— he would have 
found where I kept my money." 
Solan told police in reporting the 
holdup. “ I  had 10 penpies and a 
dime, to be exact."

Illinois car owners, in 1935. com
plained that dogs ate up their 
license plates, which were made of 
soy beans.

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg.1 

Room 12 * Phone 50C

lows: all o f Section 89 Block 23. H. 
& (3. N. Hit. Co. Survey, including: 
Buildimrn NoV. 34 and 79 and corral 
f&nce X a . 35. and the Southeast Quar
ter o f Section 94. in Block 23. H. & O. 
X. FIR. Co. Survey, all o f said prop- 
e r tv  being located about 2 miter 
.Northeast o f McLean, Texas* in Cray 
County and known as the McLean 
Prisoner o f W ar Camp. A ll sales will 

.‘be.jsuhiect—to  a reservation providing 
fo r th»- riKht o f Ingress and egress for 
the rem oval o f all Government-owned 
buflcHfiffc and improvements now on 
this property which are not. specifica l
ly designated fo r »a le  w ith the land. 
P R IO R IT Y —W orld W ar II Veterans 
and the spouse or children o f deceased 
servicemen w ill have a> priority  to pur
chase this property during- the twenty 
<20* day period specified below Pe r
sons not having a veteran ’s a priority* 
may also make offers to* purchase' dur
ing this period and such offers w ill be j 
considered only i f  no acceptable o ffer 
Is received from  a Veteran. This prop
e r ty  has heretofore been advertised, fo r  1 
sale to at! priority holders as required j 
by the Surplus Property A ct of 1944 
and Regulation 5 o f the W ar Assets 
Adm inistration P R IO R IT Y  PE R IO D — 
Qualified Veterans must submit offers 
to purchase this property during a pe
riod o f twenty (2h) days commencmi? 
on January 10. 1947 and ending on 
January 29. 1947. Detailed Information 
concern jpg  this property, sales prices 
and conditions Of sale, and the method 
ol subm itting o ffers to purchase, 
should he obtained hv c on t act inK Mr. 
Fred Cotton. Project Manager, at 228 
Mays Bufldimr. P. O. Box 1842 Am a- j 
rilio. Texas. Signed. Hal W eatherford. 
V ice president. Federal . Farm Mort- j 
irajre Corporation. Disposal Agency.

4 BIG D A Y S  4
OF SA V IN G S A T THE CLOVER

RHVIT1E5 GFRERSOn <uui ÏIJu«t
by EL.AEft______

ft»A R  PAREKT3, 
A M  C O M IN G Íl 'M  O N  M Y  , 

WAY A C TO R S ] 
Trtt TOAM

[  N O  N IA T  T t o  
y / H V R t  > fo u  G O  
O R  R O A M PAYS*

él 8MY y. 
” ClOVER *

Across Street From  S ix ’ s P ig  Stand

S t o r c i ? ^
T. ELMER FRANCIS

f a M p a ,

PM
71 GNS, 86.8 Pf.

TEXAS

5«, *3.25 
pt. *2.19

THREE FEATHERS $365
70 PNS, 86 PF.# 5th w

WALKER'S s* *3.25
•ERIAL70 GNS 86 rk *2.10 

I0URR0N oldp,oof 51.” *6.25 
iOURRON $ Proof 4  »  *3.95

Fri., Sal., Mon., Tues., 18 11-13-14
P L E N T Y  0F  ISO PROOF

Old Grandad Old Taylor 
Old Forrester Teachers Scotch
L _  5ih $7.56

*1.00
59c 
25c

*1.50 
*4.05 
*3.50 
*2.10 
*1.95 

50c 
*1.50 
*3.95

JASPER CREAM  
90 Pf., Pt.
20%  PORT W IN E, 5th 
13% W IN E, 5th 
K EN TU C K Y  CA RD IN A L  
75 PNS, 86 Pf., Pt.
PAUL JONES - 
72*/* GNS, 86 Pr.# 5th 
PARK-TILFORD RESERVE 
70 GNS, 86.8 Pf., 5th 
CEDAR BROOK 
75% GNS, 86 Pf., Pt. 
FULTON CO U N TY  
100 Pf., Pt.
DON-Q-RUM
Puerto-Rican, 86 Pf., Vi Pt. 
D IXIE BELLE SLOE GIN  
65 Pf., Pt.

GRAIN ALCOHOL 190 
Pf. pt.

CLOVER PACKAGE STORE
817 S. Cuyler Across Street From Six’ «  P i f  Stand, T . Elmer Francis Phone l*7 fl

N E W  C R O P — C O L O R A D O

PINTO BEANS
C O F F E E

c
Admiraton 
Pound jar

Swift's

P R E M
Can 35c

QUALITY MEATS
BRICk
C H I L I

Loin or 
T-Bone

S T E A K
Lb 45s

Pere
Pork

SAUSAGE
U . 33C

SM ALL SKINLESS
F R A N K S

M O T H E R ’S  O A T S  with 
premium. 3 lb . box

C H IL I, V an  Cam p’s 
17 oz. ja r  . . 31

FARM FRESh

FOR HEALTHFUL MEALS
EAST TEXAS
Y A M S

California

CARROTS
15»2 tchs.

U  S No. 1
While or Red

S P U D S
10-lb. 
mesh 
bog

360 Size SUNKIST
LEMONS dozen

SO U R P IC K LE S  
C irc le  “ R ” , Quart 37c
S A U E R K R A U T , S tok ley ’s 
2 No. 2Vt cans , 33c
G R A P E  PRESERVES 
Tastest, Lb .^ iar 3 9 e
T A M A L E S , Ellis 
IOV 2  oz. ja r  . . 19e
P IN T O  B E AN S, Diven 
No. 2 ’/2 can 17e
S T A R C H , Elastic 
2 10c pkgs. 17e
C LE A N SE R , Lighthouse 
2 cans 9e
C A T S U P , Del M onte 25eBottle

A P P L E  B U TT E R , Russell’.  
24 oz. ja r 29e
S P IN A C H , W ep co  
No. 2 can 15e
B LA C K B E R R IE S ,
G ardner’s, No. 2 can 33e
C U T  G R E E N  B E AN S  
G argis, No. 2 can 1 2 e

Wh:te-Slo

B L E A C H  
Ql. 10c

Calume!
Baking
Pswder
2-20c cans

21c

King Solomon
Sardines
No. 1 ta ll can

Huai's
Frail

PcoMail
No. 2  V i can

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  
P ine G rove, No. 2 Vi

F L O U R  Ä L “  1 “
BETTY LOVE

TOMATOES No. 2 can

ROSEBUD

M A T C H E S carton

Mitchels Grocery
638 S. C Ü Y LE B  -Phone 1549

Cut Rate Grocery
¡F0HS, T E X A S  -Phone 21 a s s o c ia t e d  g r o c e r s



all-around gÿEïnuSr

y Rayon Cord at 
’ Regular Price*
•Rayon cord bodies in larger 

•izas—extra-strength cotton J 
cord bodies in smaller 

fixes until more Afn 
rayon Is

V. available. X'.ir

9— — ——C A rmy’s Back I®1*"iode
T h u r s d a y ,  J a n . 9 , , 9 4 7  P A M P A  N E W S  P A G E »  ^  »  _  U p  b ?  C C T m i l f e e

;■w  I F \  I  (j€IS fAsMeelinoEnds
Paris Convicted; League 
Considers Player Action

NEW Y O R K -  (/Pi --Smooth-talk— 
lng Alvin J. Par faced a possible j j *  ,  ri—
prison term of 10 years r.ncl a fine n S a T W O C i O r * :  £« 3 P A  
of $20,000 today as the result 6f his *-**»*1 V  £  ?£L
conviction on charges of attempting ■ _  .  . "
to “rig" the, Dec. 15 professional I f  O tS ffrW  R a K A  n a p f l
football title game between the New "  y jC i l '  C  v v 3 IT S
York Giants and the Chicago Dears. ! ,

His father, Sidney Paris, told 
newsmen shortly after his son’s 
conviction by a General .Sc? „ion- 
Court jury late yesterday that the 
verdict would be appealed. The jury 
o f 10 men and two women dtlib' r- 
ated only 65 minutes be fore return
ing the verdict.

T h e  police investigation appar
ently did not end with 001111(11111 
o f the dapper Paris, who wk spec
ifically charged with Offering l no- 
to Merle Ha|>es and Frank Flic ti 
ock, back field players of Uie Giants 
to “ lay down" in the game.

Each count of the two count in
dictment against Fur..- carries nr.x- 
imum penalties of a $10.001 fine 
and five years Imprisonment

Immediately after the conviction.
Rapes and Filchock acre .suspend'd.
&  ? < !1- National Pi lies-iomi'
fmotball League comm sdoner. w!r> 
said that an Immediate hearing 
would be conuducted to decide on 
possible league action against the 
two.

Pilchoek h is been permitted to 
play against the Bears, tossing the 
passes leading to his team’s only 
scores. The Bears won 24-14 Haims
had not been ... ____  .
pate.

Bv M URRAY ROSE
NEW YOfeK—<A>i—Arnold Tucker, 

field general e f Army's undefeated 
football team, today held amateur 
sport's greite-.t honor for 1946—the 
James E. Sullivan Award.

Tucker. 22-year-cW first classman 
from Miami. Fla., won the distinc
tion by the closest votd ever record
ed in the trophy's 17-year history. 

H B I He. with 597 points, nosed out 
not has been trimmed to live, ah | Johnny -Lulark. Notre Dame quar- 
out of-the*state coaches. Their terback with 556 points, and swim- 

ames, however, have not been re- rn„ r BUI Smith o f Honolulu with

B ayh r May Maine 
Head Coach Today

WACO— -J’ meeting of the 
Baylor University Athletic Council 
is tchcdiitod tod ty and from it may 
come th j name of the new head 
football coach.

The list of men under considcra-

vcalcd-

Friday, 5a!urday
Seeking their sixth and seventh 

wins of the season. Pamoa's Har
vesters open a two-point home 
stand'.here tomorrow night farina . 
the Perrvton Rangers' F riday and , 
the Hollis Tigers Saturday. lln

Ferry-ton is led again bv Keith j 1-'
Flowers, aII-district guard last year ¿¡in,'1' 1" 1 
end one of the outstanding bosket- Petri 
ball players of this section while the _T,>t»l .
Harvesters "kpow" the Hollis five >-„,Kh 
only too well, having dropped a 25- [ i:aiv 
17 decision at Hollis in. December, j ip'1)'.,',,.

The Tigers featured one of the u lhck.-ii 
mootben passing games the Har- \ T,,lal 
voters have come up against In I 
several years. \i.,r«
— h l'e Mn-sr rp„crs ;-vvhnm --PBTTrpat r;iT'~' 
defeated 41-25. In the first game of 
the season, will be liere tomorrow 
night tor a game with Pampa'a un
beaten reserves at 7:50 with the 
Perrj'ton game to follow.

Saturday night, tl'ie Harvesters 
will meet Hollis nt eight o ’clock, 
with a "B" game to be played at 
nine.

FYe.uk Kimbrough resigned 
head coach in December!

B A W L I N G
LADIES LEAGUE 

Behrman’s
44» 4+fc-

H* " ..... . . Vi‘A ifffl
......  158 M l

................ 1 -11.1
115»

V 71
H u gh ei-P itts
............. IT» 11

......Mí»
.........  Si

............  1 î 7
......... . ISO

• W ilm a ’s
. . . . . .  12«

-------------LU-
il

Whitt
T ila l

kill.
•• ;

........13.1
........... in

i-ji
Brown Derby
---- . . ! I.V

546. t i  bring f i e  Ttyveted Sullivan 
awnrd to West Point for the second
consecutive year.

The 1945 prize went to Felix 
(Doc i Blanchard, Army's line- 
cracking fullback.

In the previous polls, conducted 
by tlie Amateur Athletic Union, 
track had If) winners, golf had two. 
and one each went to swimming, 
tennis .rowing and football.

Tucker's citation declared that 
during the past year "by perform
ance. example and good influence 
did most to advance the cause of 
good sportsmanship."

(Following the top three mine 
Henry Wittenbeig of New 
live-time nattoi al heavyweight 
v re'tlfng champion. 362 points; 
Jimmy Mi-Lane. 16-year-old Ak- 
ron-TX '..irUTr -. in i i Hr ~  cl i ¡Vni p ion'' "3237

NEW YO R K —</P)—The 252 mem
ber colleges o f the National Col
legiate Athletic Association were 
und"r moral obligation today t i  
abide by the group's new-drafted 
"purity rode" and to start cleaning 
their atheltic jioures immediately.

Actually, the set of five principles 
governing the conduct of intercil- 
legiate athletics which were approv
ed at the concluding session of the 
NCAA yesterday do not -go into e f 
fect until the next annual meeting 
in 1348.

Between now and then, the code 
with Its imnlementatioir" Clause 
providing sanctions nrainst non- 
confotmi't schools In the form of 
s schedule boycott, will be written 
into the constitution by a commit - 
ee appointed for that purixi.se.

Also referred to the constitutional 
revision committee was a resolution 
offered bv Col. William Couper of 
Virginia Military Institute which 
would limit colleges to ten varsity 
football games a .«yason and pro-

Mins Zpe Ann Olsen. 15-year-old182.

Oakland, Calif., fancy diver, 314; 
Douglas H. le e  ol Baltimore, na
tional 165-pounds wrestling cham
pion, 18C; Mi.- , Mildred Dietz. 81. 

York, j Louis bicycling star. 173: Miss Clare 
Limurr of Olncyville, H. I., breast
stroke and medley gwimining cham
pion. 85; and Miss Clara Schroth of 
Philadelphia,

hlbit participation in post-season
gamts.

Couper’s anti-bowl proposal and 
the antii-recrulting provisions of the 
nurity code met with vigorous oppo
sition cn the convention floor. The 
other rode provisions, including 
one limiting financial aid to ath
letes to tuition, were adopted by 
unanimous votes.

Delegates irom the South and 
Southwest maintained that re- 
rruiUng would be continued witli 
alumni in charge and that it would 
give advantages to colleges with 
strong alumni organizations. Gayle 
Scott of Texas Christian and W il
liam A. Alexander of Georgia Tech 
were the principle spokesmen for 
the negative side.

The decision to table the anti- 
bowl resolution and then refer it to 
tlie committee, came after a lengthy 
discussion during which it was 
pointed out that the long-establish
ed bowl games have become an ac
cepted part of the collegiate pro
gram.

Tlie convention unanimously 
adopted the resolution derived 
from a round-table discussion yes
terday, opposing gambling.

Veteran Hurier To 
Manage Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE, Texas—(TP)—L. 
B. Watkins, veteran right handed 
pin her, prepared today to take over 
as manager of the Jacksonville Jax 
of the Lone Star ieague.

Fat Wilson, president of the club, 
announced yesterday that Watkiiu; 
had been signed as manager to suc- 
c (fd  Lloyd Rigby, who will manage 
The“ Paris "dam o f the East TEX53 
league.

North Texas To Lose 
Only One Letferman
Out of 28 Honored

DENTON— (TP) — North Texas 
State, which won the Lone Star con
ference football championship then 
triumphed over College of the Paci
fic i;i the Optimist Bowl, should be 
tougher sti'l next season.

O f 28 '"ttermen anouheed for 
If 46 only one—Guard Wilburn Cur- 
nutt—will be lost via graduation 
next year.

Lettermen are;
Ends: Leroy Gibson, Bill Ogles

by, Luther Fambro. Louis Rienzi. 
Sam Bell. A. V. Collins; tackles: 
Felton Whitlow. Dick Lindsay, W in
ston Chance, Bob Arnold: guards: 
Wilburn Curnutt. H. W. Ferrill. A. 
D. Cate, Albert Mansour. Ed Rob
ertson; centers: Jim Cooper, Jim 
Eagle, Julian Kuchl; backs: Fred 
McCain. Joe Gieb, Billy Dinkle, Har
old Bartlett Frank Smith. Billy 
Lalicker. Ned McNeill. Erwin Du- 
Eo.se, -Bobby Furrh, Tom Hudgins,

World’s highest officially-recorded ! 
temperature is 146 degrees, at Azl- 
zia, Libya, North Africa, in 1922.

L O A N S
$5 ft» $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room C. Duncan Bldf. Ph. 18*5

Bing Crosby Open ' 
Starts Tomorrow 
On Three Courses

DEL MONTE, Calif — </F) —The 
complete entry 1st of the $10,000 
Bing Crosby pro-amateur golf tour
nament which will be played Friday-
Saturday and Sunday o 'e r  three
Monterey peninsula courses was an
nounced last night after comple
tion of an 18 hole qualifying round
over the Pebble Beach course lor
15 oi>cn places!

The 75 golfing pros, including the 
cream of the melon's money chas
ing golfers and an equal number of 
America's best amateurs, will start 
teeing off at 5:20 a. m <CST) Fri
day over the Cyprus Point course.

The second day the entire tourna
ment will swing over (he Monterrey 
Peninsula Country club and Sun
day will wind u p  for the final 18 of 
tiie 54-hole medal play tournament 
on the Pebble Beach course.

It  took some 50,000 Chinese la
borers six months to replace 1,000 
miles of the Canton-Hankow rail
road damaged by war.

Hen, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old

Feel Peppy, Years Y o u n g e r
l ake (fclrpx ( 'ootaina tonic often needed eft«» 
40 by bcdiea weak, old nolely because lack- 
mg iron. <»ut regular $1.00 *izo now only 88cl 
Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets to feel peppy, young- 
-Mi, today. Alau mcLiin vitamin Bj. caidura', 
for sale at all drug store# evsrvwba»*.

Bead Pampa News Classified Ads

Beware Coughs
from common cold3
That Hang

Creomuk-icn relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
troublé to help loosen and expel

Srm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
soothe and heal n.v/, TPhc'er, in- 
named hronchial. m ucous m cm -

n'ïïn??' T ?U-your us «iit  to sell you 
a  bottle of Creomufeion witli the un
derstanding you must like tho way it 
quickly »Hays tho cough or you ; ro 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O Nfor Couzhs, Chsst Colds, Brcr.chiiis

Hr
Bill Speer, with 64 points, cou

tumes to lend -team scoring In 
eight games, followed closely by 
Charley Laffoon, George Gamblin 
and Denell Davis.

Scoring: —
PLA YE R  FG F T  T P

Speer ...........................  26 12 64
Laffoon   .................. ! 20 8 48
Opm bltri............... - . . . f 17 ß 49

5 ...........................  14 5 33
Hernandez .................... 5
Miller ............................. 6

. .........................  4
'« a n , ............................ 4

Bond . .....................        2
K. Anderson . . ........... 1
Father—  .......................  1
H. Anderson .................  1

Scientists 
about one-ti

Ail • n the Junior High 4
General Atlas

finit 
Pur «m m 
Moonii* . 

Total

Ml HI ;t75
-  1 -m.U---Lût---M iJ .1.. I

First National 
.........  I ll 162

140 |;>u
08\v.ait . . ... *,. * M i
H(.yb> °..........  .... 1"0
llaynw.s . . . . . . . . . . .  í '.f»

Total ................  HKJ
K. Shop

M4ZCV ................... . Ml
mmi ... .. : lf»i!

20 Tn ròtula
UohlfiMon 
Walker . 
K>huK»r 
G**»i*Ul< i's
Lattit----.

Tirt-al

072 filo ÜMft
13Ä 110 ♦Til 
l»r. i;n ::k:: 

j.»i* i n  
205 191 5281 
H7 112 17« H 

oji -¿w, .

Shop Your 
Nearest Red &  

While Store 
For These Special 

Food Prices!
Prices Effective 

Friday & Saturday

estimate that Only 
nth of all tlie species 

insects in the Pacific islands are- 
known to the white man. —

Announcement
Judge W, R. Ewing, having re

tired from the bench, announces 
his association with Aaron Stur
geon in the genera), practice of law, 
with office at 308 Combs - Worley 
Building, Pampa, Texas.

Legal Records
Really Transfers

William R. Tm.sley and wife, 
Rosemary Tinsley, to H. T. Hamp
ton: All of Lot number 22 situated 
in Block 6 of the Wvnnelca addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

W illi im G. Morgan and .wife, Allie | 
M<»ore Morgan, to M. P. Downes and j 
v ife ; Ail of L i t  number 13 situated! 
ir. Block 1 of the Alexander addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

M. P. Downes and wife. Mary £du 
Downes, to William G. Morgan and 
wife. Alii© Moore Morgan; A ll of 
Lot: numbered 13 and 11 both sit
uated in Block 1 of the stroope ad- I 
dftion of city of pampa.

Driving Course Will 
Have Enrollment Limit

COLLEGE STATIO N  -  (TP) — A |
limitation has been placed on en- ! 
rollmcnt in the third annual short; 
course x>n driver (raining for au
tomobile fleet supervisors liere Feb. 
10-14. Only 50 students Will be en
rolled. E. L. Williams, head of the 
industrial extension service and j 
course director, said the limit was , 
established In order to provide qiorc j 
oiieetive instruction and demonstru 

• tion.

COFFEE _
Red & While, 1 lb. jar

Sunshine Foam
39cQuart

bottle
C E L E R Y

•  OP TO 5 5 %  STRONGER
— New Rayon Cord ^afti Sured 
Body Gives Extra Protection 
Against Blowouts.

• UP TO 6 0 %  MORE NON- 
SKID ANGLES — Now Safti- 
Grip Tread Provides Extra 
Protection Against Skidding.

•  UP TO 3 2 %  LO N G ER
WEAR — Wider, flatter tread 
especially compounded with 
Vitamic Rubber gives greater 
resistance to weather and wear 
and assures extra mileage.

APRICOTS RC<1 W h i ^ i V °  c o n 29t
PRUNE JU IC E

Whole, 2 V2 cond 
Marco

quart

Sunshine Cleaner
39c

Cclif. Golden Pascal 
Crate 3 s, per lb.

Quart
bottle

SA R D IN E S Big M, Tomato 
Sauce, tall can

CHILI 
TAMALES
SOUP

Little Rascal

Ellis

large can

per jar
Red & White Chicken 
or Chicken-Nocdle, 2 cans

SUGAR
87«

L E T T U C E
Imperial Valiev, Icebera 
Crate 5% largehead^each

G R A P E F R U I T
Pure Cane 

10 lbs.
Lux T o ile t  Soap
L ifeb u oy Soap

Swan Soap, o i c
M edium  Size jL  I

Marsh Seedless 
Box 96's, 3 for

Green Beans
BEANS an Cmps

Red & While, French 1 1 .  
Style, two Ho. 2 cans » A V

two No. 2 cans

SHORTENING Red &  W h ite

3 lb. ran . $1.21
f a _____ Red *  White, Country 0 7 .
t o r n  Gent., two Ho. 2 cans u f i

Kraut Red l  White I P .  
N o . 2’/j can I v v

PUMPKIN Red & White 
No. 2 V2 con 19c i PEAS Red & White 

Small, No. 2 can 28c I Mince Meat Red t  White 
15 o r. jar

T H E SE  RED &  W HITE STO R ES A R E  HOME OWNED AND HOME 
O PERATED . SHOP THEM  FOR A L L  YOUR NEEDS!

COCKTAIL V o ,. 29c 
French Dressing 13c
Kojsum, 8-oz. bottle

Olivess,ufW K  ¡745c

GRAPEFRUIT Red
&

White
Ho. 2 
cans

Lolsaxi Chamberlain's
50c size

BROOMS fed * " Ì A 47
RINSO ~
Large box __

FRESH Q UALITY  KEATS
PORK ROAST rprLcBCu- 3 5 c
t l  Ik TbE Shank H a lf 
n i t F l  P er Lb. 5 8 c
BEEF ROAST r o r t b . 3 5 c
SAUSAGE ?St52 4 9 c
BEEF STEAK r " °  LCa' 3 9 e
GROUND BEEF e.— 3 1 e

C O C O A
Hershey's, V2 lb. box

Assorted Cereals
23'

Red & White 
Carton of 10 boxes

F L O U R

These Prices Good at the Following Red & White Stores 
H. &  B. GROCERY and MARKET MOSLEY GROCERY

32« N. West. Tampa. Texas \ - la-forx, Texas

COX GROCERY & MARKET GEORGE ADAMIE GROCERY
1808 AU-ork. Burger Highway Phillips riant. Roule 2

109 S. Cuyler Phone 2119

Friday
and

Saturday

Quantity 
Rights

Reserved I  I



A fte r  leaving the Blue Pavilion, w l a B M I
f .  ..
ion s_v> there's a  S t  :~j i
FIRE-ESCAPE PLATFORM 
. OUTSIDE HIS ROOM.y WELL,

- «  WHAT ARE W1 
3BK  H j M , V  WAlflll' FOR ;

GET, THAT'S
TOUSH ON A KID/ \ HE'll GET BETTER.
I SORE HOPE HE I WHATEVER TACKY 

LGETS BETTER/ J  NEEDS HFS GOING
^  ¡gk -rr> get. i 'll see >
S 2 # i « U  I  jrtk. TO THAT t ^ L

I stopped in at an all-night diner.r  BEEN PREPARED 
ACCORDING TO THE < 
FORMULA YOU SNITCHED 
FROM ABEL FORTUNE, 

CHUI!  TONIGHT FOR- 
, CEPS AND TARPON . 
L  WILL TRY IT ON /  
^  VIC FLINT/»  - /

'  HOWS TACKY > 
THOMAS COM IN’ 
A10NG. MR. FEINTP

AS WELL AS COULD 1  
BE EXPECTED, 1 
JOE. BUT HE HAStfT 
REGAINED USE OF 1 

V HIS LEGS,vet. J

B u r r?i&h t  movv i r s > L 'r  I 
F E É L  THAT I K k low  HIM
q u it e  w e l l  e w o u &h I

WHY NCT h ave  A  HEART TO V _  
HEART TAL-Wí  WITH LESTER 
— X>w==X RETURN HIS CLASS 
7 7 /  W  PlH AJJO BREAKS
\ ^ / A  l T o e  e w c ag e m e m T ?

I MEAW.HE'S REALLY AM 
AWFULLY MICE SORT BUT I ^
r e a l l y  l ik e  c c o o ie  b e s t  i've

OEFiKlireLY PE C lPE O .j
a h e m T )

HERE GOES 
NOTHIN'/

LOOKOUI. K ' . ’ 
THAT DANGF 0 
SHERIFF'S GOT 
US FLANKED'

M-ME y -1 Y O  TOO, DAISY— 
TOO, S c  AIN'T TELL V/HO 

MAMMY? )  THET OLD TEEND 
■— , MIGHT W ANT—  /

BUT ITS (SOB# T '  DON'T 
INHOOMIN TAX/MENSHUN IT/.' 
MAH HONEY——¿-GLAD T 'B E  t 
T'GIVE M E. IV O 'S A R V IC E  J 

u p  n  r ‘ TH'
V_____X COM MQONITY.

DUNNO WHICH OFFERIN’ MAH-
ONE ’T IS  - BUT E V IW  )  SELF AS SOFT- 
UNMARRIED GAL HEARTED JOHN!
GOTTA PALLY Z< L  BRiDE IS A 

ROUND//— -  XHORRIBLE THING

, v AX ME-  rD ° r

rn im s m $

ONLY WAY TS A V E  ) I 
DOG PATCH FUM A S I  
HOUSELESS WINTER 1 
IS T 'O IT  "SOFT- , <] 
HEARTED OOHN“TH H ,  
G AL HIS SECRET 
PASHUHI IS , T'MAAFTYr

A-IO T VLCNE A N  O PT IO  A ON  FLfcMTY K .O R C t 
NOTICE AW  THE HOUSES ART, |N  ft STRAIGHT 
ROW, O N  ACCOUNT OF GVtRYONL WILL HPNfcTF,. 
S A R lt G O RG E O O e \)1SW '. ANO ALSO A tCA U G E THE 
BALANCE OF MN PROPERTY IS  MORE SUITED FOR 
THE CtOLF C O U R S E . RIDING ACADEMY. AIRPORT , 
ARTIFICIAL LAVE, TOWN H A W  , n y ,  - N U  t/ vtt/ T  

______ ETCETERA'. ! I.,*}

TO YOU. DUO*.
IT'S »KV —  
lEPOOE J 
STUFF i I

HOW M ANY 
A C R E S HPNE. 
YOU O O T . 
D U O  ?  .— _

AW, T DONT 
KNOW I 
8UT PLENTY*.

i  * S  ' 1/S Ì!

OMV.OMY! COM. 
THINK OF TT, THAT *K 
ON THE COUNTtSS DOE:» 
LOOK WGKty LIKE— OK, 
NO! IT CANT BE HIM! 
IT CAN'T BE THAT 
BUCKINGHAM 15»! J 

\  AGAIN A

IS IT P055IBLE 
YOU MAY BE THE 
VICTIM OF A GHASTLY 
CONSPIRACY TO-

V»«Y i X ä !  
THEN WHO'S 
that female 
YOU’VE BTcN 

TRADING HOUSES 
. WITH ».

'OH. MY SOl'L AND BODY !
A NOTE FROM HINK'.t SAVINS 
HE'S BEEN IN KEY WÜST FOR 
the p a s t  w e e k , VISITING

COUNTESS O' SANZINI! ,

S U G G t'T  SUCH A THINS! 
BUT YOU HAD BETTER. 
NOTIFY THE POUCE WHILE 
I  RUSH HOME TO ©UESTION
. HER* H U R R Y !! .

H  /Som etim es  X wish  The  automobile had  REALLYM i RE-INVESTED THF 
MONEY IN ANOTHER. 
CAR. MR. M— •• HES 
BRINGING r  HOME

, HOW MUCH l  ME NETTED 
DID FRECKLES A CLEAR 
MAKE ON THE I PROFIT 
SALE OF HE O T *7 X  
CAR, JUNE? / MR- . 
X WAS TOO [MCGOOSEY.' 

EMBARRASSED b----------~ "
Tb A s k  h im ; I  I

G ood/ I  hope he 
puts rr in  w e
BANK! THRIFT IS 
A VIRTUE THAT 
SHOULD BE 

ACQUIRED AT , 
AN EARLY AGE//

SURE' I’LL GEI ALL THE TW O *.J
A..— I C o l T  a------AND WE'LL CLEAN OUT 
Trie VAUÆTY»— r y j T i THE R U S '.'N 'C  

AÎANST DALE
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Common Ground
By R. C. IIOILES ______

Sreat Author Reviews Bible
1 Rose W ilder Lane, author of
“Give Me Liberty” and “The Dis-

_____ . povery of Freedom,” reviews books
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa News, Sit W. Poster Ave„ , the National Economic Council. 
??»?*■_ Tefas Phone _ .«-A U  Jepartmenu. MEMBER OP THE A 8SO- 1 ™  DeCem b e rT s ^ e  o f Urn

Kconomic Council Review of Books 
she tells how the American prin
ciples are In harmony with those 

I tn the Bible.
s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s  I know of nothing that would

BT CARRIER in Pampa 16c per week. Paid tn advance'(at office) 110« per throw more light on our pro- 
• months, sc.00 per elx months. 112.00 per year. Price per single copy 6 blems than to read her review of
oenta. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier delivery

I T ’S A  MATTER FOR 
T H E  PARTY IN POWER

One point, said the President in his message to the 
Congress, “ is the broadening of our program of social 
legislation to alleviate the causes of workers’ insecurity.” 

In that thought, it seems to us, the President in
serted a particle of thinking from the New Deal book, 
while at the same time sought to promote bne of the

the Bible. Therefore, the balance 
of this article is by Rose W ilder 
Lane, without quotation marks: 
T h e  B ook

Since Christ’s birth is celebrated 
this month, the book appropriate 
to it is the incomparably greatest 
o f all books: the record of Christ's 
ancestry find life on- earth. IX is 
literally The Book, the richest her
itage of truth and wisdom that

thoughts of those who favor free enterprise in America.! mankmd possess**’ and n_has a
While it is presumed that all persons are concern 

ed with the social welfare and are in favor of alleviat
ing the “ causes” of workers’ insecurity, not all of us are 
in favor of doing it by “ social legislation.”
. To broaden a “ program” of legislation, so that all 

men will be free from the ills and pangs of insecurity, 
is to but continue the New Deal program which was con
jured up by those who believe that the world some day 

H R ir be perfect, that all men will work t0 their best 
ability, that all men will have the same ability, and that 
they shall draw equally from the common wealth.

The social-designers believed (in perhaps all hon
esty) that we can • legislate every man into social and 
economic well-being.

However, following the line of greatest reality—  
and that seems to be what we must do— we presume 
that not all werr"irave equal ambition or ability, and, 
therefore, cannot produce so much goods as their neigh
bor if  they tried. The President has indicated in the 
past that he thought otherwise. A

That is the point upon wfiicli we must disagree 
with Mr. Truman.

special significance and value for 
. Americans because it is the basis of 
) American life and culture, t h e  
source of American political, social, 
economic principles, the rock on 
which Americans founded the Re. 
public.

As Magna Carta Is the charter
of English liberties, the Bible (s 
the charter of American liberty 
nnri ljiw. During more than a cen- 
tury of both passive and violent 
resistance to tyranny before they 
fought the British Regulars at 
Lexington and Breed’s Hill, Ameri
cans based their claim to human 
rights upon the original and great, 
est document of Individualism: the 
Ten Commandments. They kindled 
their fighting spirit from Gideon, 
.in.si;iled dbmmander of free voi-

their marriage wht n she completes 
’ Forever Amber” He gave iter a 
v-hacking big ring for Christmas . . . 
Alice Faye demo:; that she does 
not intend to do another picture. 
All she's watfiTtg- -for is—the right 
story . . . Van Johnson and Evie 
Wynn are the latest arrivals at Ida-

But the President did not speak as one who was ho's Sun Valley.
♦ bent on  making a last-ditch stand as a crusader for a r , " 'ants t o  w in  a  m a x  
S llA ' as Henry Wallace is seeking to do, Contrariwise, 
he s p o k e  as one who knew that the office he holds isn’t 
at all preeminent to that of the law-makers.
Y He spoke as a man who recalled, probably with 
yiegret, that it was The People who had spoken last 
November—and that they had spoken plainly, decisively.

There is no doubt that he spoke mildly, knowing | fhes ,onc to™'* !"«»1 ictch-
fully well that to have spoken otherwise would have 1 ~ 1 ° ; j___
made matters only worse for him in the months to come. x*4ry Parks plays his next role, 
.. He touched the great problems, and implied j 
that the party in power would have to find answers to 
them. But in touching on those problems, he spoke, for 
instance, differently on la^or-management troubles thar 
he would have at the time he vetoed the Case Anti- 
Strike Bill.

In fact, ho spoke almost as a disinterested bystand
er, pointing out something that sonfebody had to do. It 
seems now to be up to the party in power.

Virginia Field is trying to talk 
Paramount into letting her be THE 
woman anti not the other woman 
all the time. Site's lost David N i
ven, Edd:e Bracken and Ray Mil- 
land In the final reels of her last 
three pictures. Yet o f! the screen

 ̂ MACKENZIE S
'$? (?oC u*P ttl ,

. tary bases in far northern Caria
da. The deal hasn't gone through 
bec-nise some Can tdiann -— —
ject as a further binding of Canada 
tc the U. S. fend u corollary weak
ening of ties with England.

Montgomery’s job, apparently, is 
to tell the Russians not to get ex
cited: 'that standardization is mere
ly something that looks sensible 
from our standpoint in an unsettled ,, ,, , x  . r n x v r - r  
world: that the door is open for l l L l  u

tries which surround her.

Bv J. M. ROBERTS, JIL 
AP Foreign A ffair« Analyst 

(Subbing for MacKenzie')
¡^■BMCRVacrid- little fieiti Marshall _____ „J R  „  vl^ „  lv
Montgomery whose name is more Russia partcipatlon in anv deal Bn 
Z ? t TIJ2us ari-llery thar. t: ¡n.makes with the U. S.: that it ’s
with the soothing word, is now re- \ just like Russia wanting to cement 
vealed as Britain s newest envoy of j a defense ring in the weak coun-
ptcuication. — 1 ga ~ M

Word from Moscow' has ft that 
the Marsh:)| is tl’.Hre to convince the 
Russians that everything is on the 
up and up about the Anglo-Ameri
can arms standardization deal, and 
that his trip is Viewed as the most 
Important mission to Moscow by a 
Britisher in some time.

His assignment would seem like 
a big order. The Russians have dis-

Here's a new angle in the comlng- 
to. the-defense-of - Hollywood de
partment: •

Film and radio musical director 
Jatk Meakin thinks there's too much 
snobbery where movies are concern
ed. Pointing out that the movies 
ccnrb.ne the three great arts—paint
ing. writing and music—Jack says: 

"Because a movie reaches 10 mil
lion people at 50 a head, instead of 
being something that a hundred- - u ' 1. 166 Tout), m in  »  vv*

pr?" people n ay liave fur >50.000 'each.
it s considered cheap. But I ’ve seen 
good cumeroian achieve visual 
beauty as rich and eloquent as any
thing an artist ever did with a 
brush. The film  industry is the 
greatest patron of the arts of them

By R AY  TUCKER
QUESTIONS—The writer fre

quently receives many interesting
and provocative questions from the 
readers. I t  is obviously impossible 
ro answer all oi fliem directly. 
Henceforth, however, once a week 
he will try/yo satisfy the curiosity ol' 
readers concerning national and In
ternational ailairs and personalities.

Questions:' Does the government 
actually own and operate the coal 
mines which it took over to break 
the strike of the United Mine Work
ers? - *
„ Answer: No. Government owner
ship and operation are entirely fic
tional and only a paper business. 
Feaeial officiait, chiefly Army engi
neers. are placed in nominal charge 
of certain coal mining areas. But 
the private personnel of the original 
owners carry on. as do thé miners.

Federal officials audit the books 
for the protection of Uncle Sam and 
the operators, but all profits ac
crue to the operators.. * * • ' * .

HOUSING—Question: In view of 
the housing shortage at Washing
ton. how and where are all the new 
members of tfeie House and Senate 
at well as new Congressional em
ployes going to live?
__Answer: Heaven only knows.
There"are ' hardly shy «'VailftWc 
homes or rentals in the nation's 
Capital. Luckily, the hotels ate not 
so crowded as they were in wartime, 
and many newcomers are living in 
one i-oom. leaving their iamilie.- at 
home while they search for more 
permanent quarters.

One new member had a curious 
experience in trying to rent an 
apartment. I t  was a fairly expen
sive place and me* landlady, lu make 
sure that he could pay the rent- 
asked him what kind OT business he 
was in.

“ I'm  a congressman. ’ he replied.

rather proud of himself.
"Oh.” she answered, “ you can't 

have this place. You don't get 
enough money to afford it."

Many members. Incidentally, will 
live In their offices on Capitol Hill 
until they can find accommodations.

T IC K E T—Question : What is your 
best guess as to ,thc Republican pies- 
ldential ticket tn 1948?

Allowing for the political upsets 
which can and may occur between 
now and the GOP convention In 
June of 1948. it seems that the slate 
will shape up as a Deweyr-Ta ft a f
fair, especle.liy if Senator-elect John 
W. Bricker goes through with his re
ported plan to step aside for Mr. 
Taft. A New York-Ohio combination, 
in tlie opinion of the politicians, 
ought to be unbeatable.

Tho hard-boiled politicians do not 
particularly like Governor Dewey. 
They think that he has been too 
“New Dcalish” as New York's chiel 
executive, and they figure that he 
might lie unmanageable if he reaches 
the White House. I f  it looks as If 
they win without him in 1948,' they 
would prefer somebody else. Their

When Eddie Cantor was a singing 
waiter at Coney Island'around 1910 
he tried to talk his piano player 
into kidding with the audience be
tween numbers. The shy pianist r e - _____ ________
fused, saying, “ I  m afraid I might ar(j any Roy'al house or human

nnteers: they justified their re
pudiation of monarchy by Gideon, 
Samuel, and Christ. They read-the 
Bible: its truths were the warp 
tnd woof of their thinking.

When finally t h e i r  rebellion 
feroke into open fighting in all the 
rolonies, when a year of open 
f ig g in g  had brought the King's 
troops and ships In force to suppress 
It, and at last a few  gentlemen re. 
pounced their King and pledged 
their dives, their fortunes, and their 
sacred honor to the defense of 
human rights derived from God, 
Thomas Jefferson was surprised to 
hear himself called the author of 
(heir principle. He had merely 
stated, he said, what everyone 
(:new, that all men urn createsi 
equal and endowed by the Creator 
with unalienable rights. V

The source of this knowledge 
was the Bible. Americans read the

!;ible. and their own experience in 
irotectlng their lives against sea 

and wilderness verified its truth. 
The Creator does not create hu
man classes and masses nor so
ciety nor State, but individual per
sons, and every person's natural 
functions—life, liberty, ownership 
’ -com e to him from the Creator. 
¡The British received their liberties 
as gifts from their K ing; Ameri- 
•ans asserted that liberty is In
separable from human life, a gift 
(.o each person from God.

They retorted to t h e  British 
“God save the King,” with their 
own “ Our father’s God, author ol 
liberty . . . God, our King." They 

made a wholly new Kind t»l state, 
the first government “not of men, 
hut. of Law,” sne Law  is based on 
the Ten Commandments. T h e y  
made a new flag, not the stand-

lea l favrtfte would be a map like 
klr. Bricker.

• * YB
BYRNES— Question: Whom do 

Washington observers, including 
members of the presidential house
hold, congressmen and newspaper 
correspondents regard as the out
standing member of the cabinet?

Answer: By all counts, James* 
Francis Byrnes, former Secretary of 
State. “Jimmie" has surprised all 
his old Irlends on and off Capitol 
Hill by Ills poltical and intellectual 
growth. When he served In the 
House and Senate, he was regarded 
as “slick." a smoothy and a sort of 
courthouse "fixer." He did the hard 
and sometimes the oif-color Jobs for 
FDR.

He is new considered to be the 
ablest and finest Secretary of state 
the United States has had since 
C laries Evans Hughes and the late 
Henry L. Stlmson. And since his 
problems have been more difficult 
than any which confronts them, 
that is saying a lot. *

I f  Harry S. Truman should step 
aside In 1948, and if Mr. Byrnes' 
health would stand the strain, ho 
v.ouki undoubtedly be the Demo
cratic presidential nominee.

• • e
T A X E '—Question: Will the R e

publican Congress reduce personal 
income taxes in 1948?

Answer: Yes. The GOP leaders, 
with a few exceptions like Harold

h i. ’S f  H° S  s r s s  S ^ f E a f c r s  as Jarsr, Bui
Committee, were inclined to handle 
this question carefully and cau
tiously until President ruman “beat
the gun" bv reducing wartime duties | HOUSTON—!/P)—S. V. Smith, SO. 
on luxuries. Now. however, they Hurris County cattleman, enteren 
seem to’ feel that they must coun- 1  ^¡strict court here yesterday as a

Winds Up as Witness

ter with a more generous gift to the 
voting tax) layers. and a cut in per
sonal Income levies will probably be 
their response.

ENTHUSIASTIC—Anv m luri ion. 
however, will probably be staggered 
so as to provide greatest relief to 
folks in the lower brackets.

Present talk suggests that thev 
might give a 5 percent cut to those 
with a net Income over 125,000, 10 
percent for those making between 
that figure and $10,000. and 15 or 
20 percent to those netting less than 
$ 10.000.

Housfe members who must run 
every two years, arc more enthu
siastic for tax relief than the sen
ators. But cutting Uncle Sam’s 
"take” from its present high level Is 
the g ieateq vote-getting gesture the 
GOP-conti oiled Congress can make, 
and it will be beyond human nature 
for them to resist it.

prospective juror lor a murder trial 
but before the day was over he was
a prosecution witness.

During examination of the special 
venire. Assistant District Attorney 
John Meyers asked Smith if he knew 
anything ubbut the ease ot Cleveland 
Boone. 44-year-old Negro charged 
in the stabbing of Nezzle McGhee, 
another Negro.

Smith replied that he did and 
added, I saw it."

Later m the Jay Smith took thè 
witness stand, alter being excused
as a Juror.

Boone was found guilty and re
ceived a five year suspended sen
tence.

The world picUire Is too ,uncer- 
tain for u to tinker with our m ili
tary machinery at this time.
— Rep. W. Sterling Cole iR ; of New 

York.

★  THOUGHTS
B iw a fc  the ftcrliiefi. which de- 

sirc to  wall: in Ion# robe«, a n d  love 
¿rreetijiST** in the  m arket« , and the 
hljrhest s*:•■•»xs in the Kyna»roKues, 
tn d  th e  • -hi" f  ro o m s at feast« ;, 
w h ich  dc void- w id o w s’ ho u se« , a n d  

» hi ike lona untyere: the'
same shall n < H ve »treater danma- 
II n I,uk- n:-47. ^
Who fcuilds o church  to God and 

not to fam e.
W ill n ev e r m a rk  th e  m arble w ith

his  n am e . —Pope.

' i t s  j u s t  toc ■s im p l y  
1 TRAGICALLY GHASTLY, 

A u n t  ELLEN. I JUST D O f T  
KNOW  VJHAT TD  P O .

■

IWHILfc THE TREASURE- 
HUNTING SCIENTISTS 
QUIBBLE OVER CALCU
LATIONS, THE POSITION 
OF THEIR FIELD AGENTS 
STEADILY DETERIORATES.

HOLY CHICAGO0  
NOW WE'LL HAVE 
TO MAKE TH E 

BIG J U M P ’ ^

Tn Hollywood
By FRSKINE JOHNSON 
XE t  Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. INEA )—Exclusi- j 
Vfly yours: MjT.ua Loy rates a bow 
for insisting on acting her age. She j 
T-Rj's Shirley Temple’s mother in 

ptayed considerable nervousness over | "The Bachelor and Bobby Soxer ' ¡ 
the proposals. They ask themselves! and insisted that R K O  cut out cer- 
Just who in the world besides Rus- tain tooingeniush episodes in thej 
I «  is so big that the British and [ script.

say the wrong thing.” But now you 
can't get him to shut his mouth for 
even a minute. You know lus name 
—Jimmy Durante.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

AMericer. < need to combine against 
them. Thej- are looking at the other 
side of a picture which Americans 
see as a mere commonplace appli
cation of lessons learned since 1933. 
when American industry began 
making weapons 1o French and 
British specifications, and then had 
to shift -to American types. < 

The Russians, too. are well aware 
of an angle of the standardization 
program which has to do with some
thing besides the long-term possi
bility that. Britain and America 
forces may have to fight again un
der unified command. The United 
States wants to build its own mili-

aid Myrna: ' Let's put emphasis 
on the fact that I'm  her mother— 
not an older sister." >

They did.

Margot Grahame is en route to 
England to star In a British film. 
“ It Alwaj-s ' Rains on Sunday.” 
She'll also spend part of *hat 
million-buck settlement she re
reived on parting from husljand 
Allen MeMartin. The money Is still 
In England, but can't be taken out 
o f the country.

Odds are rising in favor of Linda 
Darnell and Pevy Marley reclaiming

"Here’s a most Interesting ap
plication for the job we offered In 
opr News Want Ad—it's from
your w ife !"

CONGRESS SW AM PE D .... bv Peler Edson
W ASH ING TO N — <NEA> —Rarln' 

to go. the Republican-dominated 
80th Congress convened with Bilbo 
rampant on a field of mudsiinging.

Tired and beaten its tail be
tween its legs, it will end its first 
session in the dog days at the end 
o f next July

In between, it will consider such 
varied subjects as Sen. Arthur Cap- 
p a 's  meritorious proposal for a 
uniform Federal divorce law, 250 
American Legion-prepared bills to 
aid the veteran some more, and 
gash almighty only knows what 
else. __

A  presidential message to Con
gress on the State of the Union 
would reach from here to the moon 
if  K tried to cover all the sane and 
crazy proposals which will arise In 
the next seven months. Obviously, 
the Prw idrnt 3 three messages will 
hit only the high spots. Among 
the extra added starters you can 
list these:

The dear old tariff issue, which 
has been dead ever since the Re
publicans threw the country into a 
tailtpin with the high protective 
Smoot-Hawley number after World 
W ar I, is going to be revived. Sen. 
Hugh Butler of Nebraska is leading 
the revival. Even Senator Taft 
voted against Cordell Hull's Recip
rocal Trade program, which is due 
to expire in 1948, so look for the

Presidential succession will be 
up again A  year ago President 
Truman was all for having the 
Speaker o f the House made heir to 
the throne. T^iat was when Speak
er Sam Rayburn was it. Now that

a two-term limit on any one Presi
dent's occupation of <he White 
House.
INVESTIG ATO R^' PICNIC

There will probably be plenty of 
witch-hunting. I t  will come not 
onlj' With the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities, o f which 
the Hon. J. Parnell Thomas will 
be the new chairman. Foreign A f
fairs Committees will be looking for 
Communists in the State Depart
ment. Appropriations Committees 
will be railing against them in their 
drive to reduce Federal employ
ment and cut budgets.

Sen. Homer Ferguson of Michigan 
has recommended a go-slow pro
gram on investigations, though he 
is one o f the best inquisitors In 
Congress. Ferguson's Idea is that 
Congress has a constructive Job to 
do and should not be sidetracked 
into digging up all the old New- 
Deal skeletons.

Sen. Dwen Brewster o f Maine, 
who fancies himself quite a prober, 
has ambitions to carry on as chair
man o f the War Investigating Com
mittee by uncovering every scan
dal of the past six years in UNRRA, 
the Rockefeller program In Latin- 
America. Export-Import Bank loans, 
housing. FCC, CAB. the Maritime 
Comimsslon, the War Assets Ad
ministration' and disposal of surplus 
property, which inay be the Juiciest 
one o f all.

Government corporations will get 
a good going-over, with curtail
ment o f their number and powers 
probable. The Reconstruction F1-

______________ fance Corporation In particular will
Republican Joe Martin of Massa- be subjected to the squeeze, though
chusetts is it, Truman and some o f j the fun o f having George Allen, vice to give the railroads 'control 
tht other Republicans may have testify on this may be denied the,over all their competitors. But it 
different ideas But count on the Congress by George's recent taking will make a pretty fight. So will 

to crash through with ¡o f  a runout powder. the whole chow.

Immigration will make a lovely 
brawl. President Truman has . pre
viously recommended relaxation of 
U. S. immigration restrictions so 
as to admit refugees from war-tom 
nations. For the Republicans, West 
Virginia Sen. Chapman Rovercomb 
has issue«! a report recommending 
that no restrictions be lifted.
DEM "CRUSADERS" RETURN

How sincere the Republicans are 
about strengthening and enforcing 
the anti-trust laws will show when 
Justice Department appropriations 
are up for consideration. If. the 
anti-trust division gets cut— In the 
sacred name o f economy—that will 
be the tip-off that monopolies have 
thp green light. Sen. Joe Ball of 
Minnesota, however, thinks the 
anti-monopoly laws should be ex
tended to cover labor unions, now 
exempt from prosecution.

Though the Republicans will be 
in the saddle, a lot of Democratic 
crusaders are still hanging on by 
the donkey tail, twisting it to send 
anguished brays echoinlg through 
the corridors. Jawn Rankin of 
Mississippi will be there to rant 
against FEPC. Pappy O'Daniel will 
be on the Senate side to filibuster 
anything progressive.

Ma). /Ifred Bulwinkle of North 
Carolina will be back with his pet 
bill to exempt the roalroads from 
the anti-trust laws. There will be 
a move to create a new Depart
ment o f Transportation, to be head
ed by a new secretary in the cabi
net who would have supervision 
aveT all forms of transportation— 
railroads, bus and truck lines, 
steamship companies and airlines. 

To some people It is merely a de-

commander, but a standard of v ir
tues: courage, purity, faith, red.j 
white, blue. They sang, "Long may! 
cur land be bright with freedom's
holy light.” ----- i----------  i

Nothing In American life, In Am - 1 
erican manners, customs, culture, 

j civilization, is comprehensible 
; without a knowledge of the Bible..
\ Americans who do not know the 
' Bible have lost touch with them- „ 

selves and wander lost in the falla
cies o f paganism.
Forget The Bible 

Do not misunderstand me: I  am 
not advocating that the present) 
Marxian-Ameriean system o f com-' 
pulsory State schooling “ teach re
ligion.” Misguided persons are try- | 
Ing to use this system to make ch ili 
dren religious by the only mean.4 
possible in it: dividing the helpless! 
infants into groups of Protestants,1 
Jews, Catholics, and making them 
listen to these divergent creeds. 
This idea and practice are totally 
pernicious, anti-religious and anti- 
American. Neither religion nor any 
other part of education can be im
posed upon even immature per
sons by the State, which Is police 
force. Such an attempt can be 
made in this country only because| 
Americans forget the Bible.

I  have been writing about cur
rent books, assuming that liter
ate Americans habitually read the 
Bible. Evidently this assumption is 
not sound. I  discover that beauti“  
fully vigorous young Americans, 
Phi Beta Kappas from renowned 
universities, have never heard of 
David and Jonathan, Samson and 
Delilah, Isaac or Jacob or Gideon 
or Samuel, that they have no ink
ling o f what is meant by the flesh- 
pots of Egypt, the tower o f Babel, 
Jacob's ladder, Potiphar’s wife, the 
walls o f Jericho, the rivers o f Dam
ascus, the buried talent, the unwise 
virgins, the good Samaritan, nor 
any other allusion to the roots of 
American culture; they have never 
read the Psalms, the Beatitudes, 
nor even the Ten Commandments. 
Their shallow aridity is like hard- 
pan land in which no tree can 
grow to bear fruit.

It  would be happier for them

eUOP'J'LVt 
VM -

am! more hopeful for the world's 
future if  they *iad taught them
selves to read St a log hut or a 
prairie dugout where the only book 
was the Bible and being able to 
read meant reading a chapter ev
ery day. For the first time In my 
life I'm  wondering whether it 
wasn’t an, error to begin to skip 
the begat s.

And any American teen-age child 
who doesn’t know what that means 
is suffering from cultural malnu
trition. He is a victim of the*cur- 
rent cruelty to children which 
stunts their minds, corrupts their 
.morals and robs them of thetr Am
erican heritage. Their parents are 
denying to them, and to them
selves, the richest treasure o f 
knowledge and wisdom on this 
«a r t* .

rO\!A!L
Flayed n  
r.AYDS. PANA I fi
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CLASSIFIED ADS

9 j— Sleeping Rooms (Cont.)YOU'RE LIABLE TO BUY SOMETHING HEREM O O K K 8_ _ Floor Sanding. rh . «1 
Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
ua do your home w herever It la.

F R O N T  bedroom fo r  rent, outalde en 
trance. Ph. 818 or 534. 421 W , Fran
cis.______,_____ . __________Do you want to  make a  bid on a Rood 2-bedroom house, In one o f the. 

best neighborhoods in Pampa? Just call, me up and i ’ ll g ive  you the 
location and .you can look it over, and if it suits, you call me back 
and tell me wnat you w ill g ive . Somebody is going to get it as I ’ ve got 
to fcell— It w ill carry a good loan, and I might even take some trade 
o f some kind. I f  you have children in school they would bet in the 
Sam Houston district. *

I ’ ve got a good 1946 %-,ton International pick-up w ith  stock sideboards 
that somebody needs- Would try and sell it to you for-som ething.

For $1500 I'll sell you a good 4rroom furnished house, and you can 
take up the $3000 note and pay it out in monthly payments.

640 acres 25 miles from  Pampa ; 240 acre« In thé best Wheat that 
grow *, 400 acres o f the finest short grass that has always been taken 
care of,, and never over jïn.vtured. Ib is  a good 6-roorh house; big barn, 
chickc-u- houMe, and out buildings; new  windmill, good fences, w i l l  «take 
$50.00 an ae iv  for this good farm , Wheat and all. and w ill hold J/a of 
the .mineral rights, im m ediate possession.

You like country cured pork? W ill sell you two cured shoulders for 
about i l  less than tin* retail market.

WANTED TO BUY
each ........... .. ...............................................$1.00

ire, per lb. . ............................... ; .  10c 12c
lb. .....................  .6c to 9c
e a c h ............................ ............. $1.50 to $2.35

per lb. . ......................... .. ..... ...... .. 3c to 5c
o n ................................................. $10 to $18C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W . Foster Phone 1051

Plumbing and HeatingC lu ilf le d  ads are accepted until 
#:S0 a m. fo r w eek day publication on 
aame dny. M ain ly About People ado 
until noon. Deadline fo r  Sunday paper 
-C lassified ads, noon Saturday; M ain

ly  About People, 4 p m. Saturday.

BEDROOM. a<|ioin|ng bath, in p ri
v â t « ' home, fo r rent. Phone 903 or 
2351-J, _______________ -__________

VO— Apa rtments
Junk
Junk
Junk
Junk
Junk
Junk

CHROM E sink faucets and a ll size 
sinks at .Smith Plum bing Co., 8C4
W . Foster. Phone 396.

W E  A R E  L IC E N S E D  Butane Install
ers. I f  you n eed . experien ce . and 
careful installation, consider us first, 
then phone 850. Builders Plumbing

N ICE  clear» apartments, walking dis
tance, convenient, also comfortable 
sleeping rooms. American Hotel.

C LA S S IF IE D  R A TE S  
{M inim um  ad three 6-point lliiee)
1 Day—23c per line 
S Days—20c per lima per day 
S Days— 15c per line per day
4 Days—13c per line per day
5 Days—12c per line per day
6 Days—11c per line per day
I  Days (or lon ger)—loc per line per 

day.
Monthly R ate—$2.00 per line per

month (no copy change).
C O U N T  6 A V E R  A D R  W O RD S 

P E R  L IN E
N O  C R E D IT  W IL L  B E  ^srVRN ON 

ER RO R S A F T E R  F IR S T  P U B L IC A 
T IO N . C A L L  1IN A T  O NCE IF  YOUR 
f  T\ 18 IN C O R R E CT.__________

3— Special Notices
W O O D iE ’ S GAJRAGR, dependable re 

pair service on all cars and trucks. 
Phone 4K. __________

Company, 110— City Property
C A L L  US fo r furnace Inspection. Vent 

and drain pipes made to order. Des
Moore T in  Shop. P h .. 102.__________ _

F IX E  heating equipment is our busi
ness, expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph, 5C5-J. K crbow’s.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

F o R  8 A L E —N ew ly  decorated 5-room 
modern home. Hardwood floors, new- 

J y  finished Phone 2379-M.
'OR S A L K  .-Thret*-room house, bath 
Venetian blinds, rug. A lso good ga 
rage. See T. R. Tipps. 308 W . A tch 
ison. •' • ____• • ...
room modern house, $1900. $500 down, 
•room modern w ith basement. $4600.

Phone 1478•!’ S Repair Shop cari make 
•hi living room suite or chair 
k.- new. Call 1917.

I 'v e  rea lly  got something, in a good 159-acre W heeler County farm  
creek runs right through Hit- middle o f it. You can buy it fo r  $201 
down 'and the owner would let you owe him the balance.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle "

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

T  hvo e  - rào m stucco house TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.Jot. 909 East Campbell
L A N D  U P H O L S T E R Y  SHOP. 408 S. 
Cuvier. Ph. 1683. Rear o f Stephenson- 
M »Laugh! in’». Repair, refinish and 
spring tying. Slip covers tj> order.__

SE E  B. E. F E R R E L L  fo r  farm  and 
ranch land, c ity  hoineij and income 
property. Phone 341 or 2G00-W . P. O. 
Box 3 1 . ___________ . ___________

1947 Specials on Homes
Three-bed room,“' newly decorated. $7000.
Three choice 5-rooni hmr»«#, $2500 wRi 

carry any of these.
Three-bedroom, new home, $2500 will 

.carry. "
One or the best built 3-bedroom homes 

in town on 200-ft  lot.
F ive-room  house on M ary Ellen.
3 bedroom brick home, $11,500.
3 bedroom borne. $3750.
A ll kinds o f income property and bus

tness lots. ‘
L ist with ns fo r  rapid sales.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power UnitsW E  A R E  nuw able to help you with 

your upholstery needs. Come in at 
once and bo nrst.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler ' Phone 2060 
Draperies and Slip Covers 

Made To Order
Prom pt service, excellent, workman-, 

ship-.. Mrs, Verna Stephens with 
Pam pa Craft Shop. 635 S. Cuyler. ■

•32-AVenc*ion Blinds

Eagle Radiator Shop
READY FOR BAD WEATHER?516 W. Foster Phone 547 Wantea'— Chrysler mechanic. 

Must have all hand tools to 
work in best equipped garoge 
in the Panhandle. Apply at 
Pursley Motor Co.

GET READY FOR TH A T SPRING FISHING TRIPCommercial size floor waxer 
for rent. Call 801. Montgom
ery Ward & Co.

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and Insured house movers. No 

-Job too large. Call us collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger

R IC H A R D SO N  Garage, 922 Aleoek. 
Complete automobile service. Tune- 
Up and general repair. Ph 18Ü0T

Edsdn's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete Sinclair Service. Motor tune- 
UP. 700 S. ■Cuyler. Ph ._ 22**7.

4-buckle oVershops. regu lar and also cow boy» boot overshoes. Kalja- 
cOath and hats.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brown Phone 1220

H ave that* boat o f yours ready fo r  fish ing pleasure by having a new 
Martin Outboard Motor installed.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 1398-Booth-Westòn—2345-WCUSTOM M ADE, flex ib le steel Vene- 
lian blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind tío.. 843 S. 
Faulkner. 3rd house south o f A m a
rillo Highway,- Ph . 1863..

12— Female Help BULK YELLOW CORNE W. Cabe, Real Estate
A ll kinds o f property for sale.
N. Cri st__ _____Phone 1046-W

START W ITH YOUR OWN HOME THIS YEARApply at Glib

33A— Rug Cleaning
Campa Rug & Furn Cleaners

17— Situation Wanted Truck load or carload, $2.85 per 100 lbs. HARVESTER FEED CO. -500 W. BROWNDid you know P b a ve  a beautiful home on North 
Priced at $10 .000, now *|Mwial for $8500. and it < arri«

Russell, form erly 
es a $1500 loan? Tom Cook, Real Estateesir»*s nb|lbK"ini'Mt -

arts lotis to start to , 
. ÌCxpern no< in va-, • 
Box 412. Pom p ar

-Dteaie- Jo f an y kind. Am  ; 
w ork Immediately 
rions ioi»s AV rite

Four-room  home, Completely furnished, $3500. 

S ix-room  duplex, $4fHtO. Now  vacant. — — -

See me for all kinds of' r al estate,Carpet-cleaning, laving and repairing.
E very  job  guaranteed. '

Phone 2215_____________  K. H . Burqulst

36— Cleaning and Presting
k e k y T' ' i > r i . i :  v x B u 's T s T i" s T r iv i . - r • 

Ph. 1290. Just the place to send all 
those so iled . clothes a fte r  this bad 
u i t her.

T i l

—---  Arncld & Arnold __
Ph. 758. Room 3, Duncan BldgOOF P L E  wants job. Experienced in 

.machinery ond sto^k. Au** 37 years. 
H a v e  2 high .school children. Fan 
g ive  good reference. Form erly lived 
near Dalhàrt. W rite  Rov Vandivef, 
Fayetteville. Ark.» Cten. Del.

Calvin Follis, 1412 W. Wilks
Auto Pa in t and Body W orks. Many 

years experience. W e do all types of 
body shop work, including glass in
stallation on all oars and trucks. 
Skelly gaso lin e.and oils in our oon- 
neeting servi*-« sta tim i. Ph. 2353-J,

Jack Vaugnn " 6 6 "  Seryice
Phillips 66 Prod, 501 R Fuyjer. Ph. 9569.

Gdod residence lot on E. Francis. $500 will handle. 

$3500 buys garage and auto paint and body shop.
LoVoly 5-mom home, liv in g  m« m car

peted. Venetian bunds, floor furnace, 
1*1. Browning.

5-room with breakfast and bath. N ew - 
i.v decorated. Venetian blind.**. E. 
Francis, $4850.

2-bedroom home on CJarland St,. $6500.
4 rooms with built-in garage. Craven 

Street. f  2375. ’

nil new equipment.

M P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336 #

THESE ITEMS ARRIVED TOO LATE FOR CHRISTMAS 
TRADE AND ARE NOT PICKED OVER " ; f f lIB— Butmett Opportunity C LE A N E R S . 1904 Aleoek. 

can your topcoats, suits,
m d robes 1 ik«■ new Fall >>9 Beautifill p ictures. fo r the home and office. 

Alum inum  clothes hampers.61— Household (Cont.) 78— Groceries and Meats -3« room mo<l, rn,..farnlslnjd. W ilcox Ad
Long's Garage & Service Sta W e have a  la rge a...-»'»utment o f  used records to  go at 20c each.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
FO R ,SALK Weldipg- shop. -Rest equip

ped shop' in Pampa. A lso a briek 
house next to shop to live in. A t a 
bargain. 0.11 292 .

.ditlon, vi$00. ----- *
5 riHim.«. breakfast room and bath.

East France», $6S50.
NSfce 4-room house., close In. $37.50.
Tin building on 50x150 ft. corner Jot 

on Am arillo  H ig h w a y , $3000.
Have some good listings o»v duplexes.

Texas Furniture Co. Specials Lane's Red and White Grocery
fijnur n«*f*ds. P lenty o f 

1 nuts. Fresh meats. 
Shop fo r your gro
in* patronage is apr

Yree pick-up and delivery 
“ As (¡ose as your phone’ *

lr. Foster Fhone 67
V an ity  arid bed.*good condition, $29.50.
Platform  rocker, him* velour uphol

stery; $ 10,06»
Book shelves, $.8.95. * .
<»ccasional rockers. $5 00.
New. shipment of sturdy built ironing 
' boards.

210 X , ‘Cuvier ________Pho n e 60?

Stephensoh-McLaughlin Furn. 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler, Phone 1688
N ew  8-piece walnut dining room suite, 

pew  liv ing room suites, prices re 
duced on red cedar chests to $30.50. 
Used furn iture o f all kinds including 
a good sew ing m achine._________

Phone 364fr.ttlt candy ; 
dairv product: 
eerie» where 
prcojaterl at S

Complete automobile service 
Clay Bui nek Body Shop

620 W . Foster Phone 143
W e make seat covers, tailor made, for 

all m ake o f cars. Sports tops, uphol
stered panel boards. W e install glass 
Of* nil <*!irs. (Tins

C L E A N IN G , pressing and dyeing M. 
A. Jones, 2 blocks west., 2‘/j soikh  of 
5 P.#lnt». 1117 Clark St. .

Purchase Entire Equipment for 
Business at One Place

Help Your Self Laundry equipment. 
Including 14 rebuilt, like new. M ay
tag mac h i« cm, 32 model t tul»H, rocks 
tables. cash register,. electric 
switches, idurnbittg; in fact all vou 
rv«1*» tl t f» be In 1‘Uslness i< a building. 
Fall 1644. business phone, and 
2 1K1 -W  residence phone. W . L. 
Av< rs. r.16 S Fnvler, I'am M . Texas

IF IT'S TROUBLE . . . W E'LL FIND IT
W l cth< pi ton «.t I. ; ky gas tank, we’ll find the trouble and
you can trust us ,to g ive  you the beat in service a t the most reason
able pNce* ' . '

Four-room house, I room rent
al in rear, close in. Burns 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

35 A — Tailoring

Burns Tailoring Co,all cars. «Hass channels, glass 
regulators and door latches.

F loor mats, front and back.
F o r  grills
T h e  place—51S-2Q W . F oster.

"fry Cornelius Motor Company
W e have the equipment, parts, and 

the qualified personnel to do the JOB 
R IG H T . All work guaranteed as to 
parts and workmanship.

James \Y. K irkpatrick  (K irkV, Service 
Manager.

W . W . Kerchevillo  (Tops*, Bear Fac
tory Trained.

Bob Byrne Tune-up. Carburetor and 
; Electrical

A rt Hunt. Mechanic.
Cornelius Motor' Company

Chrypler—Plymouth 
$15 W . Foster _ _ _ _  _  Phone 34R

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— P O N T IA C — tf

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
This season w e w ill handle Munson 

chicks exclusively. L e t  us book your

A N D  H A T T E R E
Made to nteasure suits and shirts. 

124 S. Frost Phone 480 Lee R. Bonks, Realtor
Farms. Ranches, o il Properties. Town 

Property  Fall 3Vs or 52 .____________

Phone 365320 N . Somerville

36— Laundering
For Sale— Don's Liquor Store, 

814 S. Cuyler. Phone 2471.
Invoice stock.

LA  U X D It Y. p ick  u p .
wash and rough dry 

. Phone H34.___
A nearly new 5-room house on 

N. Duncan, $6250. 
Stcne-Thommason, Realtors

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. A T  LLOYD'S MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION, 120 S. CUYLER. PHONE 999

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, sell and trade anything of

ind ie» fo r sale. .See A 
mile northeast *>f Me-

10,000 good Sorgo bundles of 
feed for sale, 6c per bundle, 
on our ranch at Hoover, east 
of Pampa. Fred A. Hobart.

l i — General Service value W hat have vou ’ 4 -ROOM house w ith hardwood floors, 
in excellent location. Vacant no.w; 
$2000 will handle, balance like rent. 
6-room house, rental in.rear, posses
sion with sale. $2000 down. 3-bed
room home, large liv ing room, floor 
furnace, double garage, good looa-

1942 Special De LuXe <‘ !.ii< Coupe, radio, heater, defroster, new tires, 
low mile g**. »« ally clean, uho owner. $1375. W ill sell or trade for cheap
er car. W ill finance. **

H H l H ALlv—Household furniture, in 
cluding rug r»nd bedroom suite. See 
at 601 E. B row ning. _______ ___

For Salé —  Two-piece French

FOR S A L E  E lecir*>1 us' cleaner and 
air purifier, •n' «» service and sup- 
nlies mi E. Foster. Phone.174i»-\V

dozen and lip. Pl<*ase bring hangers.* 
1015 S. F lhrK.

W IL E Y  Helpy-Skdfy Laundry, W e t 
wash, fin ished—Soft water. Pick-up 
and  ^delivery. 702 E  ̂ t>en ver. Ph.

Perkins Help Selty Ph 405
W et wash, filtered so ft w ater. Open 

7 to 7. 221 K. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa F e dep o t . __________________

E N N IS  L A U N D R Y , 610 E. Fredrick. 
Helpy self, w et wash and rough dry 
So ft w ater system. Phone 25i>3.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOPT U C K E R -G R IF F IN —General contrae 
tors and cabinet m aker». 1057 S style living room suite, preBarnes. Phone 732-J. lion. Modern 3-room house on South 

'Barnes, price $1500. Several good 
building lots.

Mrs. G ifford Broly— Ph. 317
Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property

“ D ecorative S erv ice*7
IK F IN IS H TN G — R E P A I R IN < i- U P H O L S T E R IN G  

S L IP  C O V E R S—D R A P E R IE S
A nice selection o f upholstering, slip  cover and drapery materUU*.
now in «lock.
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

(In  R ear o f A lpaco Construction Co.)

VANDOVER'S FEED M ILL 
Phone 792 541 S. Cuyler

We have blackstrap molasses 
for cattle- by the ^barrel or 
carload.

war, moss filled, like new. 
Rocker kitchen utility cabi
net. 827 W. Wilks. Ph. 1166

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126

W e have all wanted sfzt-:- of Seiberling 
tires and tubes in stock. Ai>*> mud 
chains. L e t us g ive  yo.u complete

Phone 1310

GAS C O O K  S T O V E  and heaters clean
ed and adjusted. Phone 2288-W . 727 

.__K. Frederic.
B E A U T IF U L  *mnR homes built in ac*

cordane« to your specifications on 
vom* lot. or to i c moved. See J. P. 
Stroup. Gen. Bldg.-. Cont-. 819-J.

-Musical Instruments
Sinclair service. 37— Dressmakii Loyeljr brick home 100-ft  frönt, dou

ble garage, priced to sell.
3 -bedroom - hom*s- S. Fa iFlkner, 43500. 
Largo  5-rootn. E. Francis, $6830. 
Large "3-bedroom, floor furnace,r dou 

hie garage, $«»f>50.
La rge  4-room ^modern* E . Frederic

Smart & McWright 
700 W . Foster Phone 484
W e have ¿»even new batteries left. R e 

built Ford and Chevrolet transmis
sions. A lso for sab ’35 Font Coupe. 
*42 motor, hvdra ulic brakes.

Skmner's Garoge 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337
N ew  and rebuilt Ford V -8  and Model 

A  motors. A ll m odel» o f Chevrolet 
and Lincoln %«>phyrs._________________

KOTARA W ATER W E LL  CONTRACTORSCustom Maid Shop N IC K E LO D E O N S  fo r  your party. Se
lection of used records fo r Bale. Old 
M ill on Clarendoli H ighw ay. Ph. 273.

Bring containers,324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
You will find a choice selection in cos

tume lewelry, c leverly  designed nov
e lty  belts In suedes- and „kids, jewel 
trimmed. Beautiful full fashioned 
slips, lace trimmed in white and 
tcarose. _____________________ ‘

Drilling, servicing, clean ing out. rods and tubing pulled. T o w e r« and
m ill» erected. . '

See us about tow er», m ills, pipe, sucker rods.

116 Tuke St. Phone 1880

We have complete line of 
feeds.67— Radio*

R AD ÍO S repaired. 1500 scarce tubo» 
table and car radios for sale. 317 N. 
Dw ight. Ph. 541-J____________________

D¡x ¡6 Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

P A M P A  R A D IO  L A B . Record play- 
ers, radios, car radios. 717 W , Fos-

C A R L  8T O N E l water well repairing, 
cement work. Insurance protection. 
627 N. Yeagt r PhonajftW _______

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
W e do furniture repair on large or

»m all pieces. 1900 Alcook. Ph. 1410.

Radios, electric refrigerators, 
washing machines, vacuum 
sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance, Expert workmanship 
We now have electric units 
for installation in the refrig
erators purchased during the 
war.

Montgomery Ward Co.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C. and Chic-o-line Feeds

End of W . Foster Phone 1161

48-HOUR KODAK. FINISHING SERVICE37-A— Hosiery
H A V E  your sheer nylons and rayons 

fnended at T .a Delje’ s Hosiery Re- 
pMlr Shr.n T** Roberta. Uh. 1432-J.

Berry Pharmacy 
City Drug Store 
Fatheree Drug Store

Harvester Drug Store
Modem PharmacyJoe's Car Laundry pnd Garage 90— Wanted To Rent Richard Drug1600 Aleoek Phone

W e ’ve been“  In the business 
enough to  know our business. 
w y o t  your car in order. 

jybe m eeting place fo r fr iends.;___

W'A NTTED— 3- or 4-ruom house ör, 
apartment, furnished or unfurnish
ed Gall 2144-J. ÇIMS STUDIO— PAMPA. TEXASRadio Service

Repair on all m ake» o f radio». We 
have part» and tube» fo r all make».

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 N  Frost Phone 364

A Y  KK \- SON m X t t TTKSK CO.. ŸT 
W . Foster. Phone 633, For inner- 
spring m aim>sff£9. o f .quality. Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.John Haggard, Realtor 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
C-r«*«»m home, N. Duncan.
4~rdorn house, N. Russell.
5-rrobm house. S. Faulkner.
5- roofn on,; E.-- Franc-ls.
J-Foom on Sunset Drive, .
6-  ix>oTti on N« VV.est.
Sheet iron building, TSx43 ft., 'siiftabUi 

for garage.
I Buy Vendor's Lien Notes

,'A N T E D  to rent 4- to 6-room 
furnished house. Call 1D99-VV 
nr»QS-F;> y  t  A fexa nder40—  Dirt Hauling 121— Automobiles (Cont.) Panhandle Scouts 

Change Registration
PANHANDLE, (Special)—At a 

n etting of the troop committee of 
Troop No. 1 Boy Scouts of America 
title .In the Scout Hall, Monday 
evening, January 6. plans were made

!'» HtítV-A tto  Tor inform ation leading 
to  rental o f desirable 4-r\wim. liou.Re 
nr larger, un furn ivhe.d .W rite T. H. 
Kelly . Box 345, KingamtU, Texas. 
Ph. G053-F2. Fabrication Dept.

1 *R SAl.i-: or ¿radè, now 1846 four- 
dóor ‘Super De Luxe Ford. .See -C. H. 
Gu.vton. W indow  Apartm ent». Me- 
.Lean, Texas.

W e ’ll nut vou r d rivew ay In excellent 
shape fo r w inter. W e haul sand. 
gravel and fill,-in dirt. 4018 S. Sumner

42— Building Materials
FO R A L L  tvpes o f concrete see S. L . 

Gibbv, S5S S. Sumner. Phone 475-R. 
W e specialiy.e in good floors._________

68— Form Equipment
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
I f  you ’re in the mai’ket for a Van 

Brunt grain drill or new feed grirnl- 
ors, w e have them. ____ __ -

-’37 Chevrolet and 1910 
G arvey M otor Co.-, 709 W .W A N T  TO  R E N T — 3- or 4-room furn- 

ishedl house or apartm ent by couple 
w ith infant. Perm anent tenants. 
Must be dean . Call 1M6-J or 17?*5.

K i l t  ¿SALE 193!» Plymouth w itt
m otor. Radio, neater. Tog lights, 
at 619 S. Barnes on F riday  only

'Financial
C. H. Mundy, Realtor 

Is Back on the Job
Money To Loan 

Pompa Pawn Shnn
N E E D E D  immediately, furnished 4 

or 5-room "apartm ent, duplex oi 
house. W ilt pay up to $70 monthly

Notice
T0’x 2(V r  concrete garages constructed

Scott Implement Co.
to change Llic .Scout 'registrationJohn Deere— Mack Trucks o f property, guaranteed. Per-
year to correspond to the schoolmanerrt rtrnÚnTU- TTÌfld.E E. Mayberry Sales and Service R. S A L E  or trade. 1946 4-<ioor 

ivmouth. §790 m ile«, phone -fis».
55 00 to d̂UU.uu
This o ffice under new management.

Do You Need Extra Cdsh Jo r 
Any of These Purposes?

To  Pay  O ff Old B ill»
Make Car Repair»
Meet Taxes 
pny Doctor Bills 
Make Home Repair 
Cover Dental Expenses 
Buv Seasonal Needs 
Pay  Insurance Premiums.'

For Any Emergencies— or For 
Any Other Worthy Purpose.

Furniture—Salary

4— Lott and Found Manager Am erican  Credit
____ ______ . • i

year. •. ■ .->/£;
As the organization known as the 

NR A  has been disbanded the equip-
mc -it has been donated to the troop 
and rifle tests will be conducted 
under- th-* direction of the Scout
master Nolan Sparks.

A boxcar, which was given to the 
boys before the war by the Santa 
Fe railroad is now to be remodeled 
and uses as a workshoaby the boys 
for (heir orojects.

Committeemen appointed to at
tend the meetings during the month 
of January were Samuel R. Lan- 
mhg and C. F. Hood.

Committeemen attending the 
meeting were J. P. Smith. Mason 
Lemons Q. D. Smith, Aivls Tabor. 
O. Z. Light. Samuel R. Lanning, 
Noinn Sparks, Jack Ramey, R. E. 
Nujvo, M. C. Davis, C. F. Hood, Jess 
Hall, Harold Knapp and Rev. W. 
F Fisher. Jack Atkins attended as a menu>er o f the Inon’s Club tee 
sponsoring body of the troop.

led iemali» T*o<Kér Spanier Venetian Mind1C O h l'l jR  w ith  email baby wants to 
rent apartm ent >r house, furnished. 
Permanent (-all 410,__________ .______ _

Driveway Gravel and Building 
Material

Stock* piled at yard. W e  deliver to
youi*‘h.jm*\ Maintenance work.

804 W. Kinasmill Phone 1435

Answ er* to name o f “ Snook». 
12KS-J SOS E. Craven, lb  ward

hardwood floors. East Browning, 
$7S5<». v

N ice 5-room. home, double garage. 
East .Francis, 56S&0. .......

N ice 5-room home. E. Graven. $3159.
4-rocurt home w ith  built-in garage, E. 

('raven . $2375.
N ice 5-room with basement, on A l- 

cock. $45CHk
N ice 5-room home on Crest St. Special 

price $6000.
Largt 3-room -modem. E . Francis,

N ICE  6-piece bedroom suite and m is
cellaneous. inquire Apts. 7 and S. La
Fonda Court.________________ • ■ ■

48**BASS aceordicn f«»r sale. Also Dun- 
can-Phyfb  dining room suite. Call

H A V E  few  good ears and 
sm1*> Phone 2175. R. A.Lf>ST—I-lver and w hite pointer male 

S bird dog Answers to name Jack,. 
IJber-.«! rew®rd Phone Bob Lindsey.

' §61. Borger. T ex  a «.____ ________________
'LO S T—A  Schaeffer fountain pen with 

name Opal Scurberry inner I bed. Re- 
r W r o .  Ca 11 Pampa News St a nd. MR.

6— T ronsportotion
B f  FIOTkT general hautlnc and
j ■tovinir. Local. Carefu l handling. 822

C O U PLE , permanently, located, want 
to  rent 3-, 4- or 5-room house, un
furnished. Referonoe. W ill pay lib
eral reward. Call 1817.

FO R S A L E -  1941 Chevrolet M aster De
Luxe, new tires, good heater. Drives 
like new. Long’s Garage and tferviee 
Station. 323 S. Cuyler.________________D A V IS  T R A D IN G  POST

614 S. Cuyler -phone 1967-J 
W e  btiy, sell and exchange.

—Antiques

44— Electrical Service
Billie Martin —  Neon Sign:
Sales and service. In terior L igh ting

405 . Ballard. Phone 5307. _______

Jackson Electric Repairs
\C’ e rebuild al) electric motors.

119 N. Fro>t—Phone 1018

Al Lowson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399 
»bar Rt. 2 Pampa. Texas

9 5 — Sleeping Rooms
FO R S A L E —1937 Ford coupe, 60. $400 

cash. Phono 2302-R. 122-5 E. Francis.BEDROOM, close in. fo f  rent. Private 
entrane»*. 317 H. Francis. Ph. 9553. Rider Motor Co,FO R R E N T  Sleeping room in brick 
house, ladies or couple: 529 X . Som - 

• Hr Ph. 236S-J _________ .
A  S A L E  that is a sale fo r a week only. 

Closing out a ll linens, silver, eleven 
tables. Low est possible price on all 
china, including new shipment*; gor? 
geous hanging lamp .$55.00 this 
W eek. Mrs Bob Bradshaw, Borger, 
Texas. ^ _____________________

1 moderp, Ta lley  Add., $21 f•«*.
N ice 4-room sepit-modern. gaTage and 

co-w barn, nier* shade and fru it trees, 
K. Campbell. $3250.

Your list Ings_ appreciated. Call 2372.
1M M E l >1 A T E  is •»session o f two-bed - 

room home, well located on corner 
lot near high school. Built in* 1940. 
Large basement garage. Hardwood 
flow s throughout. F loor furnace. V e 
netian Minds. A - 1  condition. For fur- 
t Ivor injwttiiattrp; rriTT owner. rftt^-W ,

Phone 760Auto IiOans .  - --------
CALL ON US

Payment to Fit Your Budget 
AMERICAN CREDIT CO. 

07 E. Foster Phone 303
Roy R. Lewis, Mgr.

K. Murphy. Phone 1809-W
B A L D W IN ’ !« GARAG E.Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

'16 W . Brown St. Ph. 1025
loving anywhere, anytim e. Unite< 
Van Line Service. Crating and pack

ileneral autc 
repair, motor tune-up. brake aervlce 
Phone 382 1001 W  Rln ley

ON V E N  1 E N T  bedrooms, close in. 
reasonable rent. B roadview  Hotel. 
Phone 1426-J. ._________._______________

NO W  is time to buy motors. N ex  re 
built Ford, Mercury. Chevrolet, 
Plym outh, Dodge motors, all model* 
rebuilt to factory specifications.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

608 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661

BEDROOM S fo r couple or working 
girls. Clowe in. 435 N. Ballard. Pii. 
1202-W n r  974. .____72— Wanted to Buytn r our so t  i:i I t y

W A N T E D  T o  B U Y— Used electric re 
frigerators. Joe Hawkins, 413 Buck
ler. Ph. 554.

45— Welding ServiceÎLCXÎAI. HAULING anytim e. Upliol- 
at*»rv repair df»nt* in our shop. Phones 
2nan-120tl-J 1250 8 . Bn men

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop
27— B eauty Shopi

101— Business Property Stark. Ph. 819-W— 341
for homes whrth the money, 

some g ood. residA iu,e--adid luai- 
lot«.

eral car repair; wlu PTs sTmTPfhUuind 
and machine work. A ll w«>rk guar
anteed.

Boreman Machine and W elding Shop 
1505 R ip ley Phone 143S

FOR C O M FO RT ami beauty tr 
o f oOr lovely new permanent»; 
Beality  Shop. Phone 1818. __

Y a t e s  b e a u t y  s h o p  win i
soon. Phone_ 848._____  —

Pampa Moving & Storage Co H A V E  furnished 4-room apartment 
which l w ill swan with anyone fo r 
funrishod *>r unfurntifhed house In 
or around Pampa. W rite Box 70-A . 
Pampa News. _____________________

409 W . Brown Phone 1040
Local and Inrnr distance movers Pack- 

»m i r*»*nt Inc is our sooelalty.
the transfer man. w ith

Lots All Over Town 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J

55— Turkish Baths-Massages McCormick Due To 
Make Houston Stop

HOUSTON— i/P, -Col. Robert R. 
McCormick, publisher of the Chi
er- vo Tribune, is expected to stop 
litre Fiiday while enroute to Mexi
co and South America on a vaca
tion trip. While here McCormick will 
participate on a radio propram, most 
of which will oriiiinate in Chicago.

U C IL L E ’S Bath Clinic. R elief from 
neuritis, rheumatism. Reducing. 705 
W . Foster. Ph. 97.’

75— FlowersC b K M  BOYD
T e x  Evans 1-........
< r  124 fo r hauling, niovm g.___________

I B R U C E  SONS. Transfer, Oklahoma, 
Texas and N tw  Moxi*"*', ns w^ll as 
local sto rag**. 626 S Cuyler, Ph. 9Jk 

IsiVEU ETT >111 : R IFF, live took trans
portation. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone 68_____________—

H. P. HARRISON, 914 b. Fred-

’ H H A V E  a wide assortm<*nt o f 
flo w e r» and hardy plani*. K* « p your 
h«»me bright and cheery w ith fh>w- 
ers. H ov ’s F  low ora Phone 1570.W IL L  care, fo r -ehi*áren in my home. 

F’ y hour, 'lay «tr i > •<1'  E llrown*
|np r* • . ■. 76— Farm Products i-J  fo r 1 1 . O Simmons if in

TULL-WEISSKtHi 8 A L E —,-S lH r W h il.- 1 .-^ 11.-in
iMltl»ti<. Nie«- fryer». 11.25 oach. Call

tfi t'nVtd'iri« AitinidTl tr.trnds to krep the (r.rnmic con^0— Pianos Pampa, Texas room well built house; suit- 
small o ffice *>r outbuilding. 

; Stroup. Ph. 819-J.

trol)treaty would want the veto. 
—Bernard Baruch. U. S. delegate ;o 

UN atomic energy commission.

19— Paper Hanging r»R .SAI,È or Rent Several good 
used planos. Pumpa Music Store. 
214 N. Cuyler. phone 689.rick. House moving and winch 

Trucks for service Ph. 2162.
-W  and le t  Norman »  re- 
t fktined celling and »oih d 

th** bad weather.
B Y  H ERSH BERG ERF U N N Y  BUSINESS

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR S A L E  Three room hótiso to be 

m oved., shingle roof. Prù-e 
cash. Located 21; m iles south o f KeV- 
lerv llle  Texas?, on Bill Roach farm. 
S»*«* L. R Marshall. ____

.OUR B O A R D IN G  H O U SE . . .  w ith  . . . M A J O R  H O O PLEBY J. R. W ILLIAM S • FOOT. 2 -IN  Frigidaire for salé. M ay 
be seen at Miami. Texas. Inquire 
Gulf Werviee Sta44«n. EÔAD/ X LOATHE MVSELT- )

for SAfiMG rr. Birr ^
FII-S6 ER OF 6US?lClON POI MTS 
ACCUSIN&I-V AT 3ASOM,M.y. 
L0VAL VALET/ TKe DAV )

OR S A L E — Kro<rlib*r living room 
platform  rocker floor lamp, 

complete bedroom suite, chromium 
dinette suite. Coo le rat or ire box. All 
new. used fully 6 months. Ph. 1625-J. 
SI 4 X, West. ___________

s t r e e t  w it h  a
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
1 COT A  FINE 

I BUSINESS —
L WHEN VNE WORK.'

119— Real Estate Wanted :tAUMS— HEAR. 
ABOUT l U t  GUY ' 
WHO GOT 60 TIRED

^ t h w  4 OF B^CV(iSEW
PO O fC 'j l wor ' ld  is crvim& T d r n e r b  HE to o k
= S //-">> \ FOR A  HEARD- A  30B CHAUFFElJR- 

Bl e a c h  To  c u t  f. in g  a  h e a r s e ? 
^  ^  DOWN SHAVING )1.KVu K-KVu K ;  /—•

K  c e n t / / > ? r  .

Large National 
Concern

Handling good lines wants 
good retail location in Pam
pa for store. Minimum floor 
space required 4000 sq. ft. 
W ill consider lease long 
enough to justify property 
owner building. All replies 
confidential. Write Box 428, 
Route 10, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. • ________ . _______

118— For Sole or Trade

Irwin's— 505-509 W. Foster
Phone 291

New bedroom suites $79.50.
A used suite for $49.50.
Underwood Typewriter $34.50.
Boy's Bicycle $12.50.

1 Brummett's Furniture
8-nW*e dining room »u lte. Montgomery 

W ard refrigerator, radios, lamps, 
nmoko stands, etc. Quality merchan- 
di»f* at popular prices. W e »perlallxe 
in upholstering, also buy good used 
furniture.

'317 S Cuvier Phone 2060
FOR* S A L E - Californ ia »ty!.* hedff»om 

suite, divan, d in in " room suite, rock
er. Only 2 months old. Priced to «ell. 
519 J4. Rtiss' ll. 8 ee between 5 and

' 6 p.m. •-
OR S A L E  5-room modern house. 
Vacant. Hardwood floors. $ 1 '0U will 
ha ndle. Rala nee. like Tefit. Call

Economy Furniture Store
One studio divan, $25.00.
One studio divan, $15.00.
Three studio divan«, choice. $39.50. 
Tw o  library tab le«. $10.00 each.
One dresser. $12.fto.
One dresser. $10.00,
Or»e i*hest o f drawvr», $12.50.
Three liv ing room suites, choice. $39.50 
One liv in g  room suite, practically new,

121 — A u to  mobiles

U FS , AMD VÌEDON'T WANT TOJ R W ItU A H S »

HEAR IT AGAINtrrrrw w , hancL XL C. Ait ici 
421 S. Gillespie. M iam i lïl«T iW ay.

droom «ulte, $39.50. 
Foater It’s a soecial desien for road hoes'."ftflgM THIRTV VEAR5 I ’ hone 53S

122— Trucks
FOR S A L E  :>r trade. G MC 2•■'.-ton

truck tandem drive. C <'U. yd. dump
b<d. A-1 condition. Inquire Gulf
Service Stf tJon, Miami, Texas,

N E W  one-ton J'ord pick-up bed with
FÍÍrfífenders fo r sale at 

No 2. Ph m y «74.
Greggton

123— Trailers
Ft » R S A L E -  ReSf-Tma t•le. ls -n . Tra V*

clfkw tra iler house. 517 H. Ru»»Hl,

»
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Market Briefs
W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K S

NICW YORK. Jitn. 8 6 F -L «a d in R  
«to ek *  recovered their In ♦ <»-
o iiY  »  mark, t a fte r  TuCwduy** Is»• o 
SfcU-off. and resist« r«*d ta in *  raiurinj; 

^nBv'TPROtionK to a point or so.
After efkliy friviru laritv, demand 

picked up around midday with pivotal 
Kte *̂|s and motors leading a moderate 
upturn. Transact ions wVr*- in the 

• nebrhhorh.MKl o f 900,000 shares.
W oolw orth  Common pushed up as 

much as 2 points An declaration o f an 
ex tra  dividend and an im reps, d <iimr- 
te r ly  payment, o th er advancers were 
Hethlehem, Younastown Sheet. 1'. S. 
* taPT. »TeneraT |\ S. R mT.Th r
O ood yw r. American Sm dtins. Amcri- 
«•an Can. rGt*ut Northern Hreferrtd. 
Phelps P ocIrh and A llied Chemical.

L ow er  w ere Santa l*V. Oh peak t* 
hfe Ohio. J. Case Johns-Manvilh*. In 
ternational N ickel and L'nion <‘arhide

Ponds w ére mixed. W 'li.at closed at 
Chicago .»ft % o f a f-ent a bushel to 
up %, corn ahead %  to 1% and oats 
.Pp A4 to  -fVy. 4V*tton Hear the fin ish 
was 15 to 00 cents a bale higher.

N E W  YO R K  STOC
N E W  YO R K . Jan. s <AV

A m  A ir ! ............. 35 9V
A m  T A T  ........... 45 172%
A m  Woolen . . . .  53 32%
Anaconda ........... 33 39%
A  T  A  S F  .......  U  95%
A v ia t  Corn .......  24 6-%
Beth Steel ...........  9 93
B ra n iff ............. 1 12
Chrysler ............. 32 91
Cont Mot •? .......  31 lft-%
Coni Oil Del 10 3!M4

KS

Curt Iss W  ligh t .2 5  6
Freeport Suiph .. I 46%
Gen El ...............  41 37
Gen Mot ...........  94 51%
Goodrich ......... 11 t»7lA
Grevhound ..........  13 37%
Gulf Oil ......... 33 60%
Houston O il ..........83 19%
lnt H arV o l..........  12 73%
K G S  ............  6 2G%
L s k h e e d  ............. 12 19%
• M K T  .........  I 9%
Mo put W ard . . . .  16 . 61%
.Mat G yp s u m .......  24 24%
X o Am. A v ia t . . .  5 10%
Ohio Oil ..................17 23%
Packard . . . . .  65 
Pan Am A irw  . . .  28 12%
Panhandle P& H  . 13 6%
Penney 20 46%
Phillips r e t  ......... io  :»s
Pl.vjU ( >11 . . . . . . .  2 22%
l*ure 4*1---: : ---8' £**C

, Radio r  ............ -53 9%
Republic Steel . . .  24 2$
Sears ..................  36 3R
Sinclair ________ 49 16%
Socohv Vac .........  77 15%
Sou Par ..............  39 44 V.
S o  Cal .............
S O Ind .............
8 O  NJ ................
sun Oil- ...........
T ex  Co . ___
T ex  Gulf P p h I . . .
Tex  Gulf Suiph ..
T ex  k c  C&O 
Tide W ater A  Oil 
P  S Rubber ..
i :  S Steel ...........
W  P  Te l A .........
W oolworth  . . . . . .

16%

41%
7n%

JEANNETTE

M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

R A D C L IF F  BROS. 
E L E C T R IC A L  CO.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
rhone 1482 for appointment

CH ICAG O  W H E A T

Jan.
Mar
Mav
July

Open
2.13%
2.01 Vs-*4 
1.93% -t'H 
1.78%

H igh  Lo\V 
2 14% 2.13%
2 04% 2.03%
191% 1.93% 
1.79 1.77%

Close 
2 13% 
2.04»..% 
1 93%
1 7S*m- %

F O R T -W O R T H  G R A IN
FO RT W ORTH. .Ian 8—</tv~Wheat 

Xo. 1 hard, according to protein and 
billing. 2.IK-22.

B arley  No. 2. 1.44-45 nominal.
Oats N >  2 white 09-1.00.
Corn Xo. 2 yellow  1.49-56.
Sorghums No. 2 yelom  milo, per 100 

lbs. 2.36-39.

CH ICAGO G R A IN
C H ICAG O , Jan. S— (/P)—C orn  ad

vanced fo r sains extending .to more 
than a cent today on trade reports ex 
ports o f  this grain may be increased 
in .February. Oats and w heat followed 
the yellow  cereal higher.

Aiding the corn upturn was an im
proved technical position created by 
yesterday’s fairly sharp «ell-off. Some 
short-covering was apparent on the 
advance, which Was led by the near-by

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  
1500 Y A R D S

Rayon Faille
44 inches wide and in such beautiful col
ors as Kelley, Brown, Navy, Red, Burgun
dy, Green, Black and White. An ideal 
fabric for dresses —  sews beautifully and
always looks neat.

YARD
21/2 Yards Will Make a 
Dress Valued at $12 to $15

( Downstairs S to re )

L E V I M  G ' S

X X IX
g ID N E Y  went into the St.

George Hotel at two o'clock in 
the afternoon and asked the clerk 
where she could And Mr. Hubert 
Milgrim. Not that she really 
thought it would do any good; but 
this was Friday, this was the dead 
line, and even the futile effort was 
better than none^t all.

The clerk said he had no idea 
under the sun where Mr. M ilgrim  
was to be found.

“ Isn’t he registered here?”
“ He was,”  the clerk admitted. 

“ Mr. M ilgrim  has been our guest 
since last April. He checked out a 
while ago. And Mr. Breen, too.”

“ Breen?”
“ His friend and comrade.”  The 

c le ik  smiled pleasantly, having an 
eye for a g irl with a face like that. 
“ I think they le ft at onefv but 
maybe not. I t ’s possible the.R  • in 
the cafe, or still up in the rooms 
they’ve been occupying. Third 
floor, 320 and -322, i f  you want to 
look for them.”

Sidney said. “ Thank you "  and 
went to the door of the cafe. But 
she wouldn’t know Mr. M ilgrim 
if she saw him; she'd never even 
heard o f Mr. Breen. She asked the 
head waiter if the gentlemen were 
dining there; the head waiter said 
no, not today. She went back 
through the lobby to the elevator 
and got off at the th ird  floor. It  
was a forlorn hope, nothing more.

Room 320 was empty— as she 
had feared; though showing signs 
o f recent tenancy, it was neat 
Room 322 was Just as empty, but 
not so neat. Cigaret ashes and 
stubs soiled the carpet, paper tom  
or wadded into balls cluttered the 
bureau top and spilled over into a 
brimming waste-basket. A  dis
carded envelope was addressed to 
“ Mr. Richard Breen.”  This must 
have been his room then, and Mr. 
Breen obviously was a person of 
slovenly habits who had le ft in

some haste. Well, the point was, 
and the only point, that he had 
gone, and Mr. M ilgrim with him—  
and with Mr. M ilgrim  the money 
Papa had borrowed from Jeff, 
which belonged rightfully to Jeff 
and nobody else and would have 
taken him to New  York— which 
Sidney had thought she somehow 
might recover, probably by put
ting the case squarely before Mr. 
M ilgrim  and beseeching his better 
instincts.

•  •  •

soap,”  Sidney thought,
4 *  “That's that. The jig  is up.”
She was turning away when she 

saw the torn shreds of the letter. 
They were lying on the carpet and 
a little draft of wind, perhaps only 
the flutter o f Sidney’s skirt as she 
moved, stirred them so that they 
seemed to be alive, beckoning. 
Strips of paper, somebody’s letter 
in lengthwise tatters. O f course, 
Sidney didn't know whose letter 
it was. But she looked down, and 
then she knew.

Rose’s writing, a schoolgirl 
Spencerian, very legible; and the 
letterhead that o f the W illard H o
tel, Washington.

“ Darling Rick, I  miss you so 
much. . . . Nothing matters to me 
but. . . .  Do you remember how 
we. . . . Every minute we're apart.
. . . I ’ve loved you since that 
day . . .”

Sidney read the fragmentary 
sentences; she coyld guess how 
they had ended, w ith phrases 
equally ingenuous, but that didn’t 
help her to understand them. Not 
at flrst.

“ Rick, dearest, the convocation 
is. . . . A ll I ’m thinking of, dream
ing. . . . You know how I hated 
coming. . . . I ’ll never love any
body but you, and.. . . ”

Leaning against the wall, read
ing, Angering the shreds, Sidney 
began to see in them not only 
Rose’s artless a v o w a l  s; other 
things too, small and puzzling in
consistencies of behavior, evasions, 
contradictions, a Rose who had

chtngted- gradually ’ yet greatly
since—  . .

Richard Breen. He had been 
here in Blakesville, the clerk said, 
since last April.

Yes. that would be about the 
time, wouldn’t it? Before the night 
at Mrs. Rutherford Earle's house 
and Rose's election as the Daugh
ters o f the Old Dominion’s dele
gate, before her meeting witli 
Dixon Thayer, and D ixon’s visit 
and proposal. April? “ Darling 
Rick. Rick, dearest.”

Poor Dixon! Why, he’d never 
had a chance!

Spring, summer, and now Sep
tember, and Richard gone. But he 
must have been lost to Rose, drop
ping out o f the picture somewhere, 
som how, in those intervening 
months. What was he like? What 
could he have been like? “ IH  
never love anybody but you.”

Was that true, Sidney won
dered. Because i f  it was, Ros* 
would be terribly hurt. Or already 
had been hurt. Or—

Sidney believed suddenly that 
she ought to go home.

•  •  •

A T  almost that very  moment, 
4 *  M ajor C a m e r o n ,  feeling 
rather raddled, was entering 
Judge Logan's office. Just over the 
sill, the Major halted, for he saw 
that someone had preceded him. 
Judge Logan and this other callei 
were standing by the window, Uiej 
seemed to be in argument. -

“ You ’re not telling me, Logan,’  
the caller shouted, “ that this old 
buzzard knew nothing about— ”

“N ow  don’t burst a blood ves
sel,”  Judge Logan said.

“But, drat it, I  wasn’t b o n r  
yesterday!”

“ Take it easy,”  Judge Logan 
said.

The M ajor coughed.
“ Oh,”  Judge Logan said, swing

ing on his heel. “ Oh, hello. Major 
Cameron. Let me introduce you tc 
Mr. Lardner, the county prose
cutor.”

The M ajor bowed; Mr. Lardnei 
only grunted.

“ Sit down,”  Judge Logan said.
They all sat down, the Majot 

diffidently, on the edge of a chair, 
Mr. Lardner flinging himself into 
the depths of his chair, grunting, 
biting o ff the end of a cigar, light
ing the cigar.

(T o  Ce Continued)

delivery.
W h ea l sank M o w  the previous close 

ot one time but recovered late in the 
seaftlon. Mills bouerht in anticipation 
o f  R o w  business w ith the? production 
and m arketing adm inistration. The 
eovernm ent agency is scheduled to 
open offers oh flour sales today.

W heat closed %  low er to % h igh 
er. January $2.13% corn was up *%- 
1%. January $1.31%-%. ami oats 
* . higher. March 75»6-%.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
K A N S A S  C ITY ', Jan. 8 — VP) — 

f i :S I »A )  C attle 8 calves 760;
slaughter steers and heifers steady; 
general trade active, cows steady to 
slron*r. spots 25 up: bulls steady; 
vealers and calves firm : Stockers and 
feeders largely steady: bulk slaughter 
steers con^tsted of medtum and pood 
prade at 19.25-25.00: Ions1 medium and 
Food fed heifers and mixed yearlings 
mainly 17.<M)-23.25; sm all lot choice 
mixed vearlinRs 2600; common and m e
dium heifers 11.50-16.00; Rood cows 
scarce; medium and Rood sausaRe 
bulls 13.00-13.50; odd beef kind 16.00;

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Forati, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
COI E. Harvester Phone 1152

DR. L. J , ZA CH R Y  
OPTOM ETRIST

Pint National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 868

Rood and choice vealers 19.50-22.00; 
medium and Rood heavier calves 13.00- 
18.50.

H ors 4000; slow, uneven, steadv to 
50 low er than Tuesday's averaR**; 
clofdntr mostly 5 <f!ower: top 23.00; 
ir.uMl and choice 170-2K0 lb. 22.50-23.00; 
290-250 lb. 22.25-30; sows m ostly 19.00.

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
F O ltT  W O R TH . Jan. 8—u W -C attle 

3,000; calves 1,400; very  uneven; man
ner, cutter and common beef cows, 
bulls and stockers and feeders steady; 
fa t cows. slatiRhter calves and slaURn- 
ter steers and year!ìVjrs slow  and 
weak: medium to  r<*o«1 slauahter steers 
and yearliriRs 17.06-23.00; cu tter and 
common steers and yearlinsrs 10.00- 
17 .-00; medium to Rood fa t cows 11.50- 
14.50; cu tter and common cows 9.75- 
tl^O ; rannero 8.00-9.50; bulls 9.00-14.30; 
pood and choice fa t calves 17.00-21.00; 
common t.« medium calves 10.30-16.0.

Hors 1,300; Rood and choice butcher 
bops bid mostly 22.00. or 50-1.00 below 
Tuesday; bids on sows steady, mostly 
18.00-50; stocker pìrs unchanRed, 
mostly 10.00-16.00.

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
C H IC  AG I». Jan. 8 -  *AV-< C «B A >  — 

Potatoes: A rriva ls  79; total I ’ . S. ship
ments 822: supplies moderate; fo r  best 
stocks, demand fair, m arket steady. 
Idaho Russet Burbanks * $3.10-3 35; 
Colorado Red McClures $3.00-3.20; M in 
nesota -Xortb I>akota Bliss Triumphs 
$2.30; Nebraska Bliss Trium phs 53.25; 
Texas 50-lb. sacks Bliss Trium phs 
$3.25 »all V . S. Xo. 1 qu a lity ); M inne
sota-North  Dakota Cobblers com m er
cial $1.85-1.95.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U f U R E S
NEW  O R LE A N S . Jan. 8— (.48--C ot

ton fut»ires advanced here today on 
mill buyinr. short eoyerlnR and 
strength In outside markets. ClosbiR 
prices were steady $1.20 to $1.70 a bale 
higher.

Open TiiRh Low  Close
Met» .........  32.57 32.M 32.57 32.83-8»
M av .........  31.95 32.22 31.95 32.19-23
July .........  30.39 30.62 30.37 30.60-61
O et.............. 27.30 27.67 27 30 27.66
Dec.............  26.82 27.11 26.82 27.11

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  C O T T O N
N E W  O R LE A N S . Jan 8-<4*1—Spot 

cotton closed steady $1.00 a bah' h»Rh- 
ere todav Sales 2.147 Low  middlinR 
29.30. middlinR 33.15. Rood middlinR 
33.55. Receipts 6.755, stock 248,077.

A  Hero Giyes Up 
'While Elephants'

By HAL BOYLF.
HARTFORD. Conn— — Jay 

Zeamer, Jr., says he is giving up 
“ white elephants” and settling 
down.

Jay is a 28-vear-oId former lieu
tenant colonel in the Air Corps who 
won a Congressional Medal of Hon- 
cr early in the Southwest Pacific 
campaign. He piloted his crippled 
B-17 home from an important 
photographic reconnaissance and 
mapping m lwkw after personally 
knockinlg down one of five Japanese 
fighters destroyed by his plane's 
guns from a force of twenty at
tackers.

“ I  think I'm  pretty well adjust
ed." said the ex-officer, a quiet 
young man with graying hair who 
now is an aeronautical poUer plant 
engineer with the Pratt and W hit
ney Aircraft Corp.

Zeamer wants to forgefceverything 
about the war except the friend
ships made in those days of “ the 
closest comradeship I  ever knew 
before or since."

"When we used to lie in our tents 
in tile Pacific with the mosquitoes 
feedinlg on us," he said. " I  thought 
that when I  got home I would get 
me a boat, an. airplane o f my own, 
a house o f my own—all the play 
toys you can’t have in the Army.”

" I  didn't think I was restless the 
way a lot of the fellows feel after 
coming back," he said. "bu t.I guess 
I was. I  got mixed up in all kinds 
of things. I  almost made a down

payment on an apartment liouse 
Boy. am I  glad I  didn’t! That would 
have been a crazy sitautiou to get
into.

“ I sank $2.000 in a speedboat and
lost the engine coming back in a 
Siprm from my first trip.

"Now I ’m ready to sell it to
somebody else and Jet them have 
the expense. I  guess that's a re
adjustment. I've got that out of 
my system. But I'd always wanted 
that boat.

" I  finally decided most o f the 
things I thought I'd  wanted were 
just white elephants. I ’ve seen a 
lot o f veterans get in too deep 
buying tilings they really didn't 
need.

"I 'm  willing to drop most things 
now. They just take up time, and 
there is only so much time in a day. 
I f  I  had all those things—a boat, 
a house, an airplane—it would be 
a full time job just taking care of 
them. I'm  tly-ough picking up white 
elephants."

Read Pampa News Want Ada

The control of the genius who 
might take the species to the grave 
with him is all too easy. All you need 
do is to kill o ff while young all 
primates that show any evidence 
of promise of genius.
—Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard U. 

astronomer.

Now Many Weor
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline (non

acid) powder, holds false teeth more firm
ly. To eat afld talk in more comfort, just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your 
plates. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or 
feeling. Checks “ plate odor’* (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH at any drujt 
stare.

Limp In • e e

V e o p  O u t/
You won't know the old car after 
our motor and service experts hava 
worked on it. W e specialize in 

« service— and have the latest post
war repair equipment. For “ service 
with a difference"— try us out on 
your next service job.

Boyles Nash Go.
114 S. Froet Phone 130

they're all going to run plumb out 
of work.

The city code says no new plumb
ing work may start without an in- 
epection permit from the city 
plumbing inspector, a job none of 
the Pontiac plumbers seems to 
want. i

A fter L. M. Shugart quit the Job 
the etty council appointed Fred 
Harris but he wouldn't accept. The 
council now says it can't find any 
plumber who will.

A  N ew  Shipment

B L U E
J E A N S
Of Heavy 8 oz. 

Blue Denim
A d ju stab le  w aist band, 
double stitched at all 
points o f  strain. Sizes 
4 to 16. •

(D ow nsta irs  S to re )

J U S T  R E C E I V E D !
A  SH IPM E N T

Beautiful First Quality
51GUAGE  
30 DENIER

N Y L O N  
H O S E

In Beautiful "M agic  
Beige" Color. A ll Sizes.

$ 2 «
pair

Bob Taylor Gels 
Wish—A  Western

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW OOD—(/Ft— Robert Tay

lor finally got his next assignment 
from M-G-M  and its' exactly what 
he wants— a western. The story 
is an original by Horace McCoy 
and should please Texans. I t ’s bas
ed on the life of Sam Houston. 
An expert horseman, Bob has been 
itching to do a sagebrush saga. His 
only previous one was “Billy the 
Kid.” which strangely enough* was 
made in 1941 at the same time as 
"The Outlaw." also based on the 
Billy legend but only recently re
leased. Bob's new film is called 
“Texas,”  although that was the 
name of a Olenn Ford-Bill Holden 
picture o f three years ago.

Charlie Chaplin says reports that 
he will retire to Cannes, France, 
are “utterly false." He has told 
friends he likes it here. He is busy 
getting his new picture ready to 
open in New York soon. And he is 
already at work on a new script.

Because o f the success of his 
books. Bob Hope's publishers want 
him to do a fourth one, an auto
biographical "Thanks for the Mem
ory.”

This is no place for shop for 
long underwear. Claudette Col
bert tried, and had to borrow a 
pair from Universal-International. 
She showed them to me on “The 
Egg and I "  set (she had them in 
her hand.) They had a newfangled 
type with certain structural defects. 
Now she can resume her skiing at 
8un Valley.

Dorothy Patrick, who played Mrs. 
Jerome Kern in “T ill the Clouds 
Roll By” may be the dark horse for 
the singer role in "The Hucksters" 
. . . “The Lute Bong,” now at the 
Blitmore, is one o f the most beau
tiful productions to play here in 
some time . . . Bill Eythe gets back 
Saturday after eight months In 
London a lid the East . . . Turhan 
Bey took Yvonne de Carlo to Ocean 
Park pier for a gay time. He's 
also squiring Marilyn Maxwell these 
days.

Ponfiac Plumb Out 
Of Head Plumbers

PONTIAC, 111. — OP) — Pontiac 
plumbers ara so busy plumbing these 
days that none o f them wants to 
work for the city.

But unless one of them plumb'
the other plum bers’ plumbing.

Suddenly^It's Spring!
A lrea d y  our- coat and suit departm ent is a rio t o f b rillian t spring color, o f  new  gnd 

enchantingfash ions! T h e  bustle suit, the coat w ith  the C ava lie r cu ffs , the r ip p le  suit, 

the parachute fla re — every  style w ith  sign ificance. A n d  the co lors! Hunting P ink  .

cuts like a note o f  hot trum pet across thesunlit a ir ; Chem ney Red , Spice and tpast 

rem ind o f  dear, fa m ilia r  things. SeaG reen , Skylark  and D ark M ist add their 

f i l l ip . P rou d ly  w e present our coats andsuils fo r  spring, each one representing 

some im portan t trend o f  fashion, and each fash ioned in a ll-w oo l fabrics  o f  quality  

including suede, covert, crepe and tw ill. See them  w h ile  thq  collection  is still at 

its bast.

Levine's are ready with their annual
Betty Rose & Mary Lane

Lay-A-Way Event 
for Easter

Only $5 down and $1.00 every iwo weeks 
will hold your selection until Easier.

¿
Jl

' <

All 100% wool 
and priced from

j ) g 3 8  . . $ 345°

Other famous brands 
in our wide selection.

D Lou Schneider 
D Olive Coat 
D Louis M arcus  
D Abbmoor •

Illustrations sim ilar to actual m erchandise

Watch our windows for late fashions


